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"Nothing—no, it Is nothing; only tho heat o fth o <
S E T ? ,M O N S
|tho man sho morrlM, I balloved ho would be a guido for, thc mind In one moment of tlmo. When B t e a m Is at so humblo, so Importunato for tho afllioted man, that
:
w vnnvn
wr,n,T„ n nio to a highor ahd a bottor llfo. I felt myself weak high pressure; thq velooity of tho engine is wonderfully I could not help wcepibg. : He said to mo on leaving— room, perhaps—go o n ." ’
••I think it will be of no uso to administer consola
“ No, I have nothing more to eay; nothing, at least,
. . ■“nd ignorant. I thought him strong and learned. Liko increased. As I finished this, my mind involuntarily
CHAPIN aro reported (Or u b by tho b o a t Phonographora of tho poor, deluded Mormon wifo, 1 fancied that I was recurred to Mr. Harper. Can it bo? Would my hus tion to Mr. Gray, while ho is ruining mind and body thnt ought to be told, Sho is with Mrs. Green, a s.I
NewYork, and publlshod vorhutlin overy wook 111Lhla papor. sealed for hoaven by my union with a man of God. band reveal this tq'Mr. Harper? If bo, here thpu is tho by this Btimulant. My dear madam, wo must pray.”
told you, or rather awaiting hcr return from Europe;
TniED Paob—Roy. Dr. Chapin's Bormon.
Ho thought tho advlco or a skillful physician* who when ehe will come and visit me. Oh, how much good
Oh, how bittor was tho reality, when the mask fell 1 I Secret. I have the key to tlie mystciy which has sep
lost faith in man, faith in myself, faith in God. Yes. arated theso two.. Mr. Harper’s prido will not permit should point out the physical elfocts of opium, and ita it would do me.to Bee her again 1”
,
‘
K i o h t h P a o e — Roy. H. W. U o o c i io r 'B Sormon.
"You have not told mo bow she looks,” Baid the
I writo theso threo last words deliberately. I was wan- him to unite his fato with tno felon’s child. Without results upon tho brain, mignt be of use, for Mr. Grny
doctor; "thS color of her hair, her eyca—everything—I
doringin darkness that might bo felt. This state of stoppiugto consldof right’or wrong, I turned to tho was still accessible to reason.
1 : '
Wrltton for tho Bannor of Light.
I thought of Dr. Cameron, whom I had once heard Bhould like fo know everything.”
mind commenced with Lily’ s death; it increased till journal: .
.
/
. • : '
I smiled at his Interest, and drew a word picture for
"Washington, Wednesday, JOecemler 18. Oh, tho speak of l)o Quinccy’s book, nndrelato, also, Coleridge’s
daring my residenoe ln the farm-house It becamo a set
1 1 tled mood. I read tho Biblo mechanically onco a day; vanity of earthly greatness ! I hnvo wandered to-day experience. I remember hls saying, too—
him, as minute as was in my powor.
“
I
havo
supped
on
horrore
from
this
very
cause
myself,
“ One thing more—do you know the date o fth e
it was a habit with us, nnd I read loud toMr. Gray, bnt amid tho splendors pf our national capital, but I bavo
I found ho living waters there. Jordan was driven learned to say,' ‘All ia vanity and vexatren of Bpirit.’ and could tell of visions and of dreamB, that, would shipwreck?”
' ° Ri
"Yes, I beliovo bo; but stop—as I have told yonso
baok; thoro was no dew on Hermon, nor raiu in the I um much pleased with Mr. Harper; he Is noble-heart frighten any sane man from trying tho effects of this
•
much, there can bo nothing wrong in yonr B c c i a g tho
mountains of Gilboa. I was in a land of drought and ed, gcnorous, and, as the world goes, honorable; but drug upon liimseif.”
M A R R I A G E .
I wished ho wcro with us; and, as if my wish had paper itself; 1 will fetch it.!’ When I retnrnod, thp
barrenness, of darkness and despair. I had prayed and theu ho has no truo eenso of his stato as a sinner. I
been the prayer of faith, I had a letter that very day doctor was walking the room in great agifation.
:
prayed, till I was weary, for ono token from Lilian or must warn him.,1
. ' '!
.To the Memory of my Husband this talo is dedicated Lily—ono whisper from the spirit world—but nono
Evening. Havo .begn. considering.what Is my duty from Helen, in which sho Baid—
"What can this mean?” I Eaid to myeclf; “ thisia
’
■••My husband’s business increases hero daily. His Bomotljing strange.”
concerning the Btory,,bf Mary Lincoln.. Strango that
,
■*,
camo to mo, and my heart fell sick in its despair.
.
•
/
BT ANtf B. POBTBB, "
'
"
The reader will not be as stupid as I was. Now, I
Lily, my precious Lily, was then my only source of 1 can’ t writo that name :ndw without my hand trem Bkiil is appreciated, and you will understand it when I
'Author o f ,lJDora Moore," “ Oountry Ntighhort,” fic., £c- joy.’ Oh, humau lovo I tliou art precious. I could not bling. If I thoughtrfhut no, Bhe will never alter hcr tell you that ho Bays, ‘ tho effort to redeem oncnelf car studied his faco for B o m o B o l u t l o n o f t h e mystery. What
Beo thon that thou wert tho shadow of God’s love, but mind—sho is too iirmjfor that. But if I thought 1 could ries happiness along with it.’ He leaves for tho East1did I seo thero? Something which I wondered I had
so It was; and I was kopt alive by this ono tio, as the' win her for myaeif. I, should not waver. There is some to-day to attend a medical convention, and has prom novor Been b e f o r o , it wns so like—i/ury iinco/n’ * eye*/
poor prodigal wns kept alive in his wanderings by husks, thing in this Hdrporthat rnlikea me think he would hes^ ised that ho will not return without seeing you. Iwfsh They wero t h a t pcculiar tint of deep blue, large, with ‘
1; ; ‘:
c h a p t e r x x x .—continued.
long lashes.’ I stopped Bhort, with tho paper in my
when in his father’s house there waa rich food awaiting itnto to marry bor; whon he knows theso facts. Tlicso It were possiblo for mo to be witb him.”
„ ,It.was a strango sight tn sco Mr.. Gray, hitherto so his hungry soul.
I counted the dnys when the doctor would come, ond hand, liko one suddenly tnrned to stone—my gaze flxea.
Virginians huvo a.terriblo deal of family, prido. As for
‘Self-reliant, humbling himself thus, shrinking from tho
As if lu judgment to mo—but it was mercy behind a me, I would do-anything biit Bell my soul to Satan, for even Mr. Gray, to whom little events becamo great in But at tho Bame instant I saw it all; it was revealed to
''.future with no Btrength to do right . In the present. cloud—Mr. Gomez sent entrcatingly for Lily to bo this girl. Oh, Mary Lincoln I if you knew tho power this,our exile from theworld, was impatient for him, mo without one word from tho dootor, who was eagerly
rHis former energy and decision had suddenly forsakon brought to him. Ho had not many months to livo, and you have evor mo 1. ]Uod' knowp.tbat you could havo thinking that he might bring relief.
reaching ont his hand tb grasp tho paper.
‘
‘
frlm, and I felt that 1 must turn 'comforter instead of ono sight of hcr bonny face, would mako death less molded mo,to yoiir will; you could have exorcised tho • The snow.lay thick on the hills, nnd deep drifts wero
'And you, you,” I stammered, "are Mary’s father I’ f
’ aoouser. His own stern orthodoxy, in which ho was a grievous. If I would only como out with her nnd pass demon that Is galning auch power over mo. I think In tho valleys; it was ail aronnd us, and only a narrow
God grant it bo so,” camo from the depth o f hla
: sinoere believer, for it was truo, as Mary onco said, that tho wintor, it would bo esteemed a great favor. Ho you would havo yloldpddf your two frionds, Bortha Lee' path to the road and the barn from our lfbuso. I do not heart. " I dare not hope; it waa published and believ': ,he,was "terribly In earnest iu his religion!” but, a a l sent means for this purpose; but I could not leave Mr. and Addio Harper, had not influenced you. No man iovo the silence and Bolltudo of a country farmhouse in ed that the vessel with every soul op board periBhed.
'was about to write, theso very doctrines were liko scor. Gray, whose eyes were no bettor, and ho was averse to has a fraction of a chapco when two young gills are our northern winters, unless, perclianco, it is filled with I have never forgiven mysolf for trusting such preoioua .
’ plons, goading him to tho quick.
•
a group of boys and girls, and has at least ono cow to freight, without my own protection, upon the sea: and
a sea voyage. Mrs. Green, tho bqusekcepcr, thoreforo making fun of him all the time.
. "Lost I lost I” he repeated; *‘1 believe thero is no took my placo, and was to roturn when the spring
Never mind, now; I ’11 havo my rovengo on one. I bo fed, and a horse who likes tho jinglo of sleigh bollB. I havo observed tho anniversary of tbat day in a dark
-more mercy for mo I”
.
opened. Charles Herbert met. them in Vernon, nnd to Andyot, what strango feelings lhavo toward herl Sho Such solitude ns ours in a wasto of Bnow was not ened room, with a Bpirit bowed in humility and sor
' I did not thon understand that this state of mind was my joy—for my anxiety was exceedingly great—I learn is bo pliaut, so foIf-sacriUcing, that one cannot wish to ngrceabic, and when Mr. Gray sank down into his do- row.”
' ,
,
,
'one of this many phases, all bad enough, but this the ed of their safe arrival.
He read the paper deliberately, carefully, and on fold
harm her. She does apt love mo—oho can see that very spondent moods, my soul often cried out, “ My God, my
most terriblo, produced by tho oft-used stimulant.
ing it, said-jMainly. Her whole heart holorigs to Charles Herbert, God, why hast thou forsaken mo I”
I do not like to look back upon the feelings with
,t For awhile his distress wns very great, and hoping to which I entered upon that wintor; it makes mo sliud.
I had mourned over Mr. Gray’s unfortunnto appetite
“ God’ s gopdncss ia great toward me, Bertha. I bo
jut that will be over soon, for sho has senso and prin
"’.divert his mind to another subjoct, I askod whero wo dor, even now. But oue incident soon occurred to ciple. But if sho does not lovo mo, slio does what is for opinm; bnt ono week, during that wintpr, I would llovo % re can )>e no mistake. .1 go to-morrow to seek
. ‘ would go whon wo left tho parsonage.
"
havo
givon
tho
watch
(for
it
was.'mino
now,
and
tho
my
daughter. Suroly, you havo been a guardian angel
next
best
to
a
man,
obeys
and
roverdnces
me.
I
Bhall
break tho sad monotony of our lifo. 1 havo said that
cv •,‘ Where, indeed! Iknow of no placo, but suppose Mr. Gray was very neat and mothodical in all his habits; havo a subject—I will be her qiaster. Our marriago! most valuable thing I possessed,) for one half ounce.of to me. Good night. 1 must bo alono with my great
, I muat seek another parish,” and suddenly recollecting bis books and papers wero a l w a y B arranged with great Ha I ha I a union of lilifdred hearts I What a mock, it. A terriblo storm came on, and continued threo happiness.”
.
. ■
. ,
,
'
‘ himsolf, “ no; tho doctor commands rest and quiet for accuracy and precision. Sinco our removal they had cry ! You, Mary Lincoln; aro.responsible for this. But days, blocking up tho roads, nnd effectually blockading
••three months, if I do not wish to lose my oyes.”
almost
evory
farmhouso
situated
off
of
tho
main
road.
1
will
mould
pno
woman
to
my
will.
Bortha
Leo
I
you
lain unpacked, waiting for him to put them intho littlo
'
CHAPTER XXXII.
: '
V. •‘ .Well,” said I, "you havo saved a littlo somothing room ho called his study. But ho had neglected it, will learn that my will is stronger than yours, and you Tho man who carried on tho farm, and who lived in a
against a'rainy day; let us liiro somo small houso, and waiting for his eyes to bo stronger; but thinking ho will Boon understand what the word husband means in small house somo twenty rods distant from us, was sick.
,
BBOOMOILXATIOK. "
.. ..
'live retired and quiet for awhilo. It will glvo you an might feol moro athome with astudy, Iproposed doing Its full import.
Mr. Gray had no opium I Three days, yes, four passed,
, 1
•
The reader may imagine that I waited with no .little
-. Opportunity to conquer this bad habit which is making it for him. He assented, saying that when I had un
and
not
a
grain
conld
be
procured.
I
think
he
lost
his
Thursday. I have decided that my duty loadB mo to
Interest for letters from my friends. I did not have to
;-youits slavo,”
packed his books and papery, ho would givo mo direc show Mudgett’s papers to Mr. Harper. We must do reason on the third, and on tho fourth I had strong wait long. It was, as I have said, in mid-winter. : Mr.
. . “ Something saved I No, Bortha; tho money your tions how to arrange them.
onrduty at all hazards; ho will suffer—woll, moro than fears lest ho would tako his lifo.' I saw him onco go Harper was in Washington, and,Addio was spending a
'
' .'‘ fathergave moon your'marriago day, and tho sums
Ono stormy day I undertook tho task. I opened flrst I havo, I wonder? No, ho is rich nnd famous, ho can into tho bedroom, unsheathe his razor, and draw his
Whioh he has added sinco, were all invested in tho rail- tho boxes of books—his thoological works—and ho find another bride. But Mary;—aye! thero’s tho rub, finger across the blade. The expression of hia counte fow weeks with him. Now it happened, or rather I
i road, and you may know how valuable thoy aro, whon amused himsolf till ho was weary, placing them npon fori knowhow that girl will lovo tho man to whom nance was that of intense misery, and bo worn and should say was kindly ordered, by a wise Provldenco
I tell you that they wero quoted yesterday at sixteen the Bhelves which he had prepared. Then came a trunk shd gives her hand. Oh. my God 1 Could I havo had haggard I It was nearly dark. The snow had ceased that directs all our steps, that a western member,“a
' cents, bo that tho two thousand to which it amounted of pamphlots, all numbered, dated, and stitched to that lovo, I should never havo been the stern, cold man, to tall, but tho wind hnd risen, and was whirling that friend ot Dr. Cameron, was ill, and had requested the
. ln&lli is now worth only ono hundred and twouty-ilre. gether In volumes, with indices. Then a box of ser that people call me. . Why should I shrink from giving which was already on tho earth, making tho air thick doctor, or lather entreated him. inost earnestly, to Visit
him before his return. This gentlcmnn nnd Mr. Harper
;•We are rich, are we n ot?”
' mons similarly prepared. By this timo he was tired, her pain I Havo I not Bti’fered through her, moro than with ita.white flakes; the branches of the great butter
■How old and worn he looked, as he said this, with his and told me to open the remaining trunk, and lay the she can now do, even if hor-hopcs .are disappointed ? nut tree creaked and groaned, and tho wind swept down were intimato friends, and I hoped that tbo doctor and
■' head thrown back against tho high rockingchalr, as if contents upon tho tablo while ho rested. In doing bo, Hor heart will not break—no, It la too firmly anchored in fitful gusts, from the deep gorgo tbat led to a little Mr. Harper might thus meet. 1 wrote letters to Addie.
telling her that .tho husband of my Bister Helen would
he were sinking into an uneasy Bleep. I mado no roply, my eye foil on some largo books, bonnd liko. aooount In heaven for that.
hamlet north of us. IJor an instant a horror of great bo in tho city, and would call with a packago for her;7 .
r
I- for I wanted time to think, and ho sat thus, nowand books, but markod “journals;” these, without opening
Evening. I havo done It I It wns a terriblo blow, I darkness Was on my own soul, but it passed away, even
" I have a long, strange story," I added, " t o tellyou
' then muttering something incoherently, and starting I laid on the tablo, but what lay beneath these attract spared nothing—do a thing well when you aro in for It. while tho gilttering blado flashed beforo my eyes, nnd I'
about this man at some future time; in the meanwhile,
as If disturbed by bad dreams,
I added that from what ’Mudgett learned in his letter Bpoko calmly, ns if I wero unconsolous of dangor— ■
ed my curiosity too strongly to treat iti tho samo way.
observe him closely, and read him if you can.”
I took my sowing, and sot my poor littlo head, all An old worn paper, yellow with ago, bore thla inscrip from Lincoln, that this Knox must, have been a low,
“ Mr. Gray, would n’ tyou like a cup ofstrong coffeo?”
I had purposely avoided all allusion to the. former
unused to such work, to planning for the futuro. Noth- tion—
Ho started, dropped the razor on the floor, and ap engagement between Mr. Harper and Maiy. , Both
desperato villain. His family are living somewhere In
’
’ Ing tangible presented itself, and feeling disinclined to
"Papers of Simon Mudgett; relating to Mary Lin Scqtland now, probably Vulgar and degraded. I hoped peared like a child caught In eomo wrong aot.
parties would bo more frco anu unrestrained in their
‘ sleep,! went dowu stairs for a book, and on my way, coln.”
“ Yes, I Bhould,” ho replied.
■
'
. be would excuso me, by11 would do by him as ono
intercourse.
observing Auntio Paul’s light glimmering through the
I wos not long, I assure the reader, In making a oup
;entlemnn would do by anothor. I added tbat Mary
I did not wait for a second thought, but openod the
Thus mntters Btood when tho doctor left tho farmoraok of her door, I tappod goiitly. Sho opened at onco. package, and read eagerly, Beated npon the floor besido
lorself was aware of her birth,.which was stretching strong enough for any person, save nn opium eater. I houee. I waited as patiently as I could for information,
'
She was reading, her Biblo of courso. I sat down dud the opon trunk. It was as follows:
know
then
that
ho
must
havo
tho
opium,
if
I
risked
the
truth
a
littlo,
butailittle,
howover,
for
in
my
dis
,
bnt I know John, our boy of all work, must havo
told her ail our troubles.
appointment I had 'commanicatod them to my Aunt my life for it, nnd I lay awako a great part of tho night, thought I set a high valuo upon tho littlo whito missive
"I, Simon Mudgett, commit the following narrative Garland, her teacher, with tho liberty to tell Mary. studying a way to procuro some. :
;
“ ThlB is sad, indeed,” she said; “ but there■aro
which ho brought me ono day from tho village,- for i
s.. greater sorrows in the world. Let us think a moment. to writing, thinking it may, at somo timo, bo of use Mr. Harper didn't Bay much—but when I added this
Tho noxt morning tho sun shono bright, the sky was
' ■ last, ho turned as palo as a corpse, and thero was a livid bluo, and with tho smilo of heaven, light came to my could not wait for him to shako tho snow from, hla
It is certain that Mr. Gray needs rest, and that ho ought to tho parties concerned. '
^
In tho month of Soptembor,-18— I was living ne^r paleness' about tlio mouth. It struck home. Well, heart. Onr house stood so high that I oould sec a great clothes, or his feet, but ran out to seize it at onco.
'■ Hot to preach in his preRent state of mind. Still he
Iwas a littlo disappointed, however, to observe that
: needs employment, something activo to keep mind and tho beach at Rockford. I kept two or three fishing why should n’ t otherssuObr aBwell as myself? At any distance, and about nine o’clock I told Mr. Gray tnat I
it was not the doctor’ s handwriting, nor Mary’s, bnt
body interested, ihave iti Yes, it is just the thing, boats, and went out almost overy day on the water.
was Buro I saw a man with oxen nnd a snow-plough that of my faithful littlo gosB ip, Addle. Howover,-I
rate. 1 havo only done my dnty.”
' if he is disposed to it. Your mother left a B m a l l farm; Ono day I retarded earlier than usual, for thero wire
I shut tho book, and bowed my head for a moment, coming up tho road. His oyes wero in such a state tbat was.Buro of information of somo kind, and Itoro it
!
■ it is now let to a tenant, but tho houso is vacant, and signs of a storm, and my wifo said to mo—
the snow was very trying; ho could not look upon it open in eager hasto. It read as follows:
overcome by a strango tumult of foelinga. :
'
v the large garden surrounding it Bho oarried on herself. ' ’Tho equinoctial is coming on.’
“ Bertha,: Bertha, ’ callod Mr. Gray from another without great pain.
.
:
‘ Yes,’ 1 replied, nnd thero’ II be the devil to pay
“ Stanley Grove, J anuary, 18—
/ Whynot movo therefor awhilo. Tho house, though
"Bertha,” said bo, in a tone plaintive and petulant
m, “ It is tea-time; I would llko my supper.”
•
. old, Will he a oomfortablo shelter, and the gardon may among thoso vessels near tho Bhore.’
as a sick child, "you will got somo, will you not? You . Yon seo, dcar Bertha, I am at home again, and here I
Tho storm increased', and toward midnight blew a
- be made a source of pleasure and profit, and of health,
will stay, for I do not like Washington, Yes, I love
know what I mean. I shall dio if I do n’t havo it.”
galo.
Wo
thought
we
heard
soreams
and
groans;
but
. too, porhaps. At least the placo will be a refugo for
“ Yes, yos,” I answored, for I had but one feeling for the dancing, and onco in a w hilo I liko to go to thq
CHAPTER XXXI.
.
whethor
it
woro
dying
men
or
the
wail
of
the
.wind,
I
Benato, especially if Mr. Clayspeaka. ,H o is my fa
. awhile until you can find a better,”
him—a great compassion.
:
-!, MART LINCOLN, :•
Tho plan suited.mo; at least it was bettor than any could not tell. I was on tho beach a part of the night,
I watched those oxen ploughing their way along— vorito spoakcr, in and out of tho house; I bave seen him
•.whioh I could propose. To bo sure it was a lonely spot, but it was very dark; tho waves rolled in, Bhore tre
“ My Joys hnvo boon by sorrow crushed;
meek, patient creatures—with more interest than any a great deal, and I liko him because ho forgets that be
My heart's sweol tones have long been hushed;
remote from neighbors; tho house was old and crum- mendously, anu I knew no vessel could livo through
dweller in the oity watches tho railroad train, or the is a greatstatcsman, and condescends to chat with-auoh
tho
storm,
unless
she
put
out
far
from
land.
Onco
1
'
Its
strings
are
strained;
and
thus
tho
graro
bliugi b it it was a ehchcr—wo could tiy and mako it n
steamship. Thoy camo slowly up tho hill, and soon I a littlo insignificant girl as I am. We havo the nicest
Will tveleome bo, by land of wavo 1
■ .
„ home. I returned to my chamber, relieved. Mr. Gray thought 1 saw a vessel trying to do bo, but I oonld see
perceived that a mau on horseback followed. Ho did romps together, ond then ho dances with mo, and you
But Btill my hoart to <*»rtb will cling.
i- was dozing stupidly, but not so far gono In Bleep that nothing distinctly, and hearing no cries for help I re
not iook like one of tho farmers of the neighborhood, must know I would rather danco with him, than .with
As
long
as
treosniid
lil„tsiomi
spring,
turned to the houso. With tho first break of day I was
. ’he oould not understand tho plan.
And rocks, and hills, and land, and soa,
for thoy all wore blue linsey-woolsey frocks. This per all tho littlo perfumed puppies that danco attendance
again
on
tho
shoro.
It
wns
too
true
that
a
vessel
had
' . “ Yes, yes,” said ho, "that will dotIUmyoyc3 are
Are tried and silont frionds to mo I"
son was enveloped ih fUrs, and rode a horse Buporior to intho capital, barking for tho bones in Uncle Sam|a
been
near
us
all
night;
tho
wreck
was
now
to
be
seen
cupboard, or rather for tho bones that arc not there, for
' better. 1 am glad you liko it; we ’ 11 movo at once.”
It was a lonely life In ,fhe old farmhouse with Mr. most of thu nnimals-of-all-work around us. I gazed there aro so many barkers, that liko Grannie Hnb;
Another week found us in tho little brown farm-house. with men B ti l l olinging to her sido. I got out my boat
Gray, whoso eyes became no better, though ho was oth. earnestly. He was coming toward our houso, and bard's, the cupboard is baro, and many a poor littlodog
;. It was not many miles from Vernon, and that pleased at onco, and managed to put two or three in; ono, a
erwise well, save the shattered nerves, nud alternate seemed to bo poiuting to it, and telling tho man who
.' me. tw as not far from the precious craves. Auntie woman, with an infant lashed to hor. My wife took depression and elation of i^irits, occasioned by his fa- managed the snow-plough where to drivo the oxen. Ab has none. I like to look nt Webster’s great head, and
his Btcm faco, and I suppose he is a very poworful
> Paul went with us, and romainod till tlio houso was in tho woman and baby into thc houso, while with thc nld
voiite stimulant. There t^ o those who know what his he approached nearer, I recognized the familiar coun
,' order; then she loft for her own home wilh her chil- of two neighbors, I tried to bring to lifo the other two torturo was, and can the^nore understand why I, whose tenance of Dr. Cameron. Yes, ho had not permitted speaker, but 1 have almost as much fenr of him; as the
bodies which 1 found. I succeeded with one, tho Cap
old Greeks of the god Jupiter. Then there is Calhoun
. dreh.
only duty it was to wait on him and be patient, could tho storm to keep him from us.
' V Let mo describe our “ Rcfugo,” as wo called it. In tain, but ho waa dreadfully bruised and mangled, and
It seemed as if God had sent him to us at that timo. —he has rather a dark, forbidding look, but you cannot
bear up, and feel that my, tti.sk, however heavy, was
died
tho
noxt
day.'
Ono
of
his
flrst
questions,
on
com
V going from Vernon to B----- .there is a flno, much
How differently he looked from ever before. Ho had seo him often without having a strange interest in him. '
He is ono of thoso mon who would win a woman’ s
traveled road, thickly scattered with pleasant farms ing to, was for tho woman and child. My wifo had light, compared to his sufltring.
I had lived through the Bummer even happily, for grown portly, nnd his faco expressed peace and hopo.
. and neat homesteads. About midway a road turns to succeeded in restoring them, but tho poor woman had
I do not kuow what ho prescribed for Mr. Gray that heart by his Bternncss and gloom, that is, by the appear
Lily and I had air and sunshine, green grass and sing
.: the right up a steop, to. tho eyo at flrst, almost perpon- boon so torrified nil that dreadful night; that sho was ing birds, to her precious teachers, to me sweet com produced bo quiet nnd pleasant an evening, but he Bat ance of it. I have a fancy that way down beneath that
dark faco, and jutting brow, thero beats a warm, nbblo
-•■dioular hill. This road IcadB to the B in a l l farming town nover quito hersolf ngain. Tho Captain told me that
forters. Wo lived with bo much simplicity, that wo in his ensy chair, Bometimes dozing, and now and then
: Of Beoket, whero a littlo whito mcotlng-houso, a red she was entrusted to his caro—that she had come out to hnd leisure to bo out of doors, and while hor littlo hands brightening up, and listening cheerfully to our conver heart; nnd I almost envy tho woman who has tho key
sohool-house, and thoBign "Post Oflice, over ono of meot her husband, who had committed somo orimo, and plucked tho dandelions and violets, and hcr tiny feet sation. The next day he mado a thorough examination to it. What was I saying? No, I d o n ’ t envy.any
, the doors of a brown cottage, indicated that though few could not remain in England for tho present. •
of his eyes, but gavo us littlo oncouragomcnt; tho dis wire on this wide world, for do n’ t you think, Ned was
■Hls nnmo,’ ho said, ‘ was Robert Knox; and maybo printed the garden paths, I sowod beet seed and lettuce,
. - ' inhabitants aro to be.seen, there nre somo Bcnttereu'ovcr
hero and spent a week, nnd what do you think I heard
ease was deeply seated.
.
cabbages
and
cauliflowers.
I
did
not
raise
garden
flowhe
will
learn
that
his
wifo
lives.
Sho
is
of
good
family
the neighboring hills and valleys. Tho school-house is
"Alas I Bertha,” said ho, “ I know of no help for Mr. Clay say of him? ' ‘ That’ B a young man of-flne ■,
at the meeting of two roads— taking the left hand we in Lincoln, England, but her friends were so angry era; why should 1, when Imture had scattered far moro Mr. Gray, aa he is now situated; ho Bhould bo under talents.’ Ho didn’ t Bay it to mo, but I overheard him
' ascend another hill, and when at the summit turn into at hor marriago with ICnox, that they havo disowned beautiful ones all around ine ? Beside, it was necessary tho caro of a man who has tho firmness to deny him his saying it to Pa. Dear, good, Mr. Clay; I am going to.
• a narrow road, evidently not muoh traveled, and for hor; and her father, a storn old mnn, will nover forgive that I .ahould mako myt‘ ' .o profitable, pecuniarily. stimulant, and strength atid skill to manage him in tho give him a kiss for that.
a.
good reason, because its termination is the houso wo her. Sho Is an only child, nnd his proporty goes to Mr. Gray had a patch.of ppWJoes nnd an acre of corn. ctisisthat must attend tho denial ofit. Even then,
Evening. I had written thus far, whon tho dinner
Wo
had
apples
and
currnnts/ur
dessert,
and
Lily
nnd
I
distant
relatives
on
his
death.’
seok—our home. It is a one story, unpftinted building,
bell—no, I do n’ t mean bo—wo havo no bell, hut a boL.
This was wliat tho man told mo nt firat. Jast beforo ho had our brood of chickem . ' Surely God was good to the result is doubtful.”
With neither blinds nor door yard. A giant butternut
The doctor would not leavo us until a faithful farm ored waiter comes up stairs, in his light slippers, as iff
us, and I was not left quito to despair, though thero was
‘.■
: tree, now in itssummcrgreenness, flings its branches far died, he added—
er’s boy was procured to stay with us tho remaindorof ho were practicing a dancing step, and goes to all thoa feeling in my heart akin to It.
■Tell Bobert Knox I lost my life in saving his wife,
and wide, sheltering the southern sido of the house,
rooms, tho most remote first,'and says, ‘ Dinner is ready,,
>
'
But when "the habyi",M I cnllod her, was taken tho winter.
Hnd
It
not
been
for
them,
I
should
havo
been
ashoro
' while an old mossy applo tree stands sentinel by the
I cannot tell how pleasant it seemed to talk with one ladies.’ This is a great improvement on thoso tenibioaway, it seemed as if tho sunshine went too—which
.
old well, with its long, antiquated sweep, from which without these terrible bruises.’
gongs which hovo been the nuisanco o f hotels.' As I
Tho woman never recovered her reason, but wandered indeedit did. for as the winter came on, it did not who conld tell mo much about tho great world from was saying, I went down to dinner with Ned. Pa was.
■ is suspended tho dripping oaken bucket.
which I hAd been so long excluded. I had, in return,
-■ I was hapjSily disappointed when wo camo in sight about after her Robert. While sho wns with us tho pa- shino into tho long; narrow, red painted kitchen, ns it littlo to tell him, but one evening when Mr. Gray had Iato; he had been to see bis sick frieud. but ho came in.
df it. Naturo is such a skillful painter, tlmt whon sho Sers gave an account of n trial in England of some had dono during tho summer. But I found it came gono fo rest early, as wns often his ctiBtom when his soon, accompanied by a gentleman that attracted pty
Ighway robbors; tho gang wore transported, but tho mort broadly into the corner sitting-room, and I thore
■■ sits at hcr easeli dipping hcr brush in sunlight, toucheyes pained him, some little incident led mo.to speak attention so much, that I waa ashamed of myself for
• ing: hill and meadow, treo and stream, with her rare leader—liolrrt Knox—-was hung. My wifo said wo must foro made a kitchen and sitting-room of that, and tried of my Virginia friends, and of Mary Lincoln. '
looking at him so often. But there wns Bomething:
to mako it'cheerful by books, and two or threo plants,
. tints, wo cannot help admiro and wonder. Strango, not tell tho woman, (and never reveat it to tho child;)
“ Mary Lincoln! repoatcd tho dootor, quickly. “ Havo uboot his eyos tbat Wero so familiar, and recalled pleas
.
‘ how sho transforms the brown, weather-worn house, by but wo always thought sho read it for horself, for sho and my little rosewood secretary. , • : v ..
ant
thoughts; but why, I could not define. He,was.
•
. .
But it was hard being cheerful while Mr. Gray.had you a friend by (lint namo?”
a beam of light hero, a shadow there, a touch of green died soon aftoi>—wandered away, and was brought homo
oider.than Pa by ten years, I thought, but ho was still,
such gloomy views of hirtsolf and tlie future. SomoI told him her history. It was pleasant for mo to a find looking man, and Ned said he looked like *sotto»moss on tho roof, and a golden glint on tho small win a corpse.
My wifo said so much nbout writing to tho wo tiines.no would be, as I havo heretofore described him
dwellupon, our school-days, and I added what Ihad body,’ ;which is quite u compliment, in this city of no
dows, till we fancy -that if the houso were other than it
man’s friends, that I did so at last; but her father was very sociable, childish,, puerilo,- and now I could not lately learned about her, but not how I had learned tables. He and Pa Beemed to enjoy themselvps finely
was, the picture would be spoiled.
■•
• :
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' together; they dipped into European politics, nnd Ned!
The poetry, however, was somewhat marred by the
interior view— tho low rooms, with an old damp smell dred pounds, and added that he never wished to hear I could tnke no long walks. 1 conld not even go to
Pr. Cameron had risen while I was talking, and, was told mo afterwards that they had n warm diseusslotv
church,
as
I
used
to
for
weeks
aftor
the'
baby
went
awayi
. about them, tho pantry, with that peouliar checsv again from one who had so much disgraced thcirname.
walking Rapidly back hnd forth,- keeping his faco tum ovor their wine on Louis,Philinpo’s.flight, and the Qr
: scent that always hangs about a farmhouse "buttery," 1 took tho money and bought this house and tho land to divert my mind from trouble.- I walked two miles, id from mo, which I thought was very etrange jn a gen leans troubles, . Pa defending,them, and tho gentleman
but
I
did
not
.mind
tho
dislapeo
in
those
bright
Septem
belonging
to
it,
and
thia
was
what
I.wished
to
confess
tleman, and not at all in harmony with tno' doctor’s showing thom up. ns Ned said, in their truo colots; for
as the natives call it, and whioh Is peculiarly annoying
to my olfactories; tho parlor, with its coarso, largo flg- to the parson. Perhnps It was wrong; but as wo always ber dnys, when a golden bazo Wds on tho Inndscapo, usual deportment. WTienI told him thot Simon Mudg Ned and Pa differ on that Buhjeot. Bnt tho discussion
. nred paper; the small bedroom wilh bnt ono window, took care of tho girl na if sho wcro our own, nnd as I aud tho old woods wcro bright with their autumn fo- ott, on hls death-bod, revealed the fact of hor father i endod in mutual good humor. both gentlemen thinking • and that admitting but a thimblo full of air—wore at leavo it tohorinmywill, perhaps It will not bo brought
death, nnd its mode, tho dootor wheeled suddenly tho better of each other for thoir very diflercnco. A fter
5nce my good old friend fromWcstford preached; round, oxclaiming—
flrst a little repulsive. But Auntio Paul made sundry up ngainst mo. Mnry ha3 been a good child, and ;we
,
dlnnor Pa broneht him into our parlor, and who Bhould
1 improvements, not tho least of which was a thorough liavo never told her the dreadful end of. hor father, and and his sermon, which VrtJ from these words, fell liko
"Robert Knox is not dead I though God knows tbat it provo to bo but your Helen’ s husband ? - I liked him
my wifo says wo must never do so. ' 1 Bhall riot do So, Oil oh tho troubled watery of my heart. ‘."Paint not, he deserved death as much as the poor fellow, who, very much, and was 6ony that I could not seo more ot
- purification and whitewashing.
I hoped much for Mr. Gray In this retreat; bnt when till I die, and then commit thd history of Hor to Bomo neither b6 weary.” Ho wslked homo with me, and on finding ho must dio, took that name to prevent ^search him; but In the evening Pa and ho wore closeted to 
the way ho gavo mo a history ofhis own life, chcquercd
'
..
gether, and I wondered if they fancied that they could
the exoitoment of moving was over, I waa sorry to boo ono who will not uso it to her injury.
by many disappointments and trials, aud closed with being mado for his captain, who only had a right to settle the rival claims of the Orleans and Bourbon dyn
8 ihon Mudoett. ”
> that ho returned to his old stimulant, and when remon
iti” .
.
this remark—
.
'
strated with, he would say—
At tho bottom of this was a littlo note in the hand,
There was something in the doctor’ ^ manner, in hia asties. In tho morning he left for Stanley Grove, and
“ You moy think it strange,-Mrs.. Gray, but now, al
“ Yes, yes, I mean to quit it. I will do bo; it Is a writing of Mr. Gray, as follows :
■
voice, and now. as I looked eagerly at him. in the ex Pa camo in to see mo after ho left, looking rather pale
most
at
the
closo
of
my
eigity
years’
.pilgrimage,
Hook
shocking habit—no Christian should indulge in it.”
- - ..........
•- • . ...
,
"Received this from Mr. Mudgett, at midnight, Oot. back upon iny trials'with moro eatlf-faction even than pression ofhis faco, that arrested myattention-at onco. aud worried.
' TO BB CONCMTOED IN OTO XEXT.
.
Then again he would weep like a child when horo- 15,18__ How used—Journal No. 2, pago 66.”
my bright days, for-I sco that thoy havo Jed mo by a Ho was a strong man, physically, with nerves that
. forred to it. showing too clearly th»t his nerves wcro
could bear intouso pain without a quiver; and, as he,
nearer
path
to
God.”
,
,
.
Mr.
Gray’s
papers
were
thus
arranged
so
systemat
' sadly shattered. More frequently tho least allusion'
Wo found Mr.’ Gray that night In one of his depressed had oftensaid, fearwas a stranger to him; bnt ho came , An old maxim is, "always Bpeak your mind.” We
would irritate him, and bring out harsh words that fell ically that he could turn to whatever he wished at any
moment; -but hitherto he had kept everything .under moods; he was a castaway—a lost soul—bo had com now toward tho mantel, leaned .his elbow upon.it, and' oan suggest quite as good a one—Bpeak it ouly when it
t heavily on my heart.
mitted
an unpardonable ein.. I thought It rathof strange rested his head upon his hand. He was palo, and trem U Worth speaking. ; : ; ;
■,
.
I think the hardest trial of my life, tho most difiloult watch and ward. His desk was nevor left open, and
like a Bick girli. ' ' ■.„ ’ . .
T
for me to bear, was the ■Bcmi-atheism into Which my most of the time his Btudy w u locked when ho was not that the good man did not contradict, those, assertions, bled
“ Dootor I” I exclaimed, "you ard ill; whatenaiH : 8plnosa, in hl9 pantheistic theology, mado many
Instead
of
letting
Mr.
Gray
talk
on,
whilo
ho
was
a
si
own soul was thrown. However 1 might not have had
rash oonoluslona, but Eaoon has made many a rasher.
It is aatonishinghowmanythoughtscanrushthrough lent listener. Bat when ho prayed, he was so earnest, get you?”
the feelings which every wowan Bhould have toward
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ths production.1)of gisulm but tbs luflorcacencs of tboso
dements second its aatrlngaucy, and tho thfril Ita nafwolla prlflclplo. which la
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Yot go out Into our Institutions of learning and bco liotr, ia tho neg Ingredient of tha leaf, but ta prodcccd during tha roasting proeerti
by a chemical metamorphosis, Tho Chinese claim fur tea tbat “ il I*
ST MB. t . U. Yr'RT.l;!,
•■Oli.” wid Cliarllo Mason, who had listened to this story, “ I un* lect ofthe true method# of cultivating the wind, Ihe roots nre cut off,
of a cooling nature, and If takes to excess products Iitnsliudo and
and
tbs
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thrust
into
water-puta
to
ptt-w
throujjli
a
sickly
dcrstand now; that was his comdenei, which In liko a mirror, to
A CLEAR CONSCIENCE i
oalstcnco, and then droop, ond wither, and dlo. It has been well exhaustion.” They do not uso that which is less tlmn a year oldi
show us all wo do, and tell us If’all Is right, and good, ond noble.”
thus giving tlmo for o portion of tho volatilo oil to oscapo. Tea
•
on, tub FAimcs ov tub ctoven blossom.
••Yes, tbat 1.1 It,” tsald his uncle; “ Iho conscienco tells us of fill eaid, that tho chambers of every man’s mind, even tho rudest and
mont uncultivated, aro written all over with characters which are full Increases tlio flow of animal spirits nnd Imparts o feeling of cheerful
Yoa liuvo all beard about tho conscience, and have been told, por that Is wrong, and wb sco by it our faults and tins. Keep your con
of mcaufng, and that somo day or other ho shall bring a lantern and ness. It IcMcna tho loss ot tho eystom by pornplralion, arrests tbo
,
•
haps, that you must kcop n clear consclcncoi bot I daro say eomo of science clear, and you havo hotbing to fear.”
read thoao hieroglyphics. Noir, thero Is no othor lantern to tbo motamorphlo decomposition of tho tissues, and thoroby diminishes
“ I do n’ t quito understand wbat Faith, Hopo and Lovo meant,”
you do not understand what a clear contclenco la, C'liarllo Mason did
benighted mind but feeling and emotion; and as they flash their tlio quantity of nutriment ncccssary for tho repair of tho body,
eaid
Charllo.
oot, and his undo told hiin tho following story:
Tlio constituent principles of coflbo nro similar to thoso of tea, tho
sheets of lightning across tho soul, wo got glimpses of our own
“ Well, If you bavo really a clear conscienco, yon will try to do all
Thero was onco a boy whoso namo was liko yours, Charlie, no
exhaustless wealth, or as they glow with steady, continuous blazo, main dlCTerenco botween lho two arising from tlio different propor
tho good yon can, and that will bo giving gifts of lovo; and you will
was not woreo than most boys, yot ho coaid not bo callcd a good
wo become prodigal of our own Immeasurable riches, and wo scatter tions In combination, CofToo raises tlio activity of tho vificular and
see nothing fearful in yoursolf, so you will havo bright hopes; and
boy. Uo had mnny faults, and os ho had good, loving friends, thoy
Jowols nnd diamonds broadcast along oar pathway, nnd walk in an nervous systems, protracts remarkably tho decomposition of tho
you will havo faith in Ood and ln man, bccanso all that you sco in
tried to mato him better; and ho really wished to bo better; but It
tissues, rouses tho spirits, allays hunger, J<cops awako and imparts
your mirror will bo bright and beautiful, and so yoa will trust In enveloping Incenso of our own creating.
seemed to him easier to yield to hia had hablta than to try to reform
feeling of comfort and roposo. Taken too frcoly it produces various
That which wo do from tho promptings of feollng is always pleas
bright and beautiful things, or havo faith In thom.”
them, and to continue to do as ho pleased, rather than to try to do
ant, always easy; tbat which wo do morely from tho dictates of marked disturbances In tbo system, such as hcadacho, palpitation of
“
Well,
right. Bat os Charlie had a real wish to bo better, he waa sure to
knowledgo, of of judgment, without a spontaneous inclination in tho heart, dollrlum, porsplratlons, Incapacity to sleep, eto., eto.
I will try—I wili try
commenco, If not vory bravely, tho work of reform; for tho wish to
To mnko my mirror Illio tho sky,"
Abd-al-Kadlr Anasara DJezeri Hanaball, eon of Mahomet, thus
that direction, without tho energizing influenco of somo ono of tbo
do right shows tbat ono feels tho right botter than tho wrong—and said Charllo Mason. And who besides will say so?
many loves and attractlona which aro tho dynamlo eloments of tho discourses: “ OcofTcel thou dispellcst tho cares of tho great; thoa
what ire feel Is best, wc aro almost suro to do.
wholo machinery of mind, Is unpleasant, arbitrary, unnatural, dlfll- bringest bnck those who wander from tho paths of knowledgo; thou
Charllo had bcen thinking a good deal about his bad conduct, and
cult. That which is dono from knowledge, or judgment merely, ls art tho boverago of tho peoplo of God, and tho cordial of his servants
Writton for tho Bannor of Light.
ho had been reading a pleasant book of fairy tales, as ho sat undcr tlio
mechanical. Turn the crank, or pull tbo wires of an automaton, and who thirst for wisdom I When coffee is infused into tho bowl, it
largo oak treo, back of his father’s houso. As'ho closed his book he
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it will do aa well. It Is acting becauso wo havo been commanded to exhales tho odor of musk, and is of the color of ink. Tho truth is
thought to himself, "Oh, how I wish I had a fairy to bring me somo
act; abstaining from tho low and tho vicious, not bccauso we aro not known, oxcept to tho wiso, who drink it from tho foaming cpffeo
Br PROP. PAYTON SrENCE, U. D.
talisman to keep me always good and happy.” He looked out upon
really superior to them and cannot do otherwise and yot bo truo to cup. God has deprived fools of coffco, who, with invincible ob
tho Held of blossoming clover, and npon tho quivering birch, and
Feeling, emotion, interest Is tho starting point—tho germ of every our present aspirations nnd inclinntions, but becauso wo are strug stinacy, condemn it as injurious.”
wondered If tbe fairies would livo in B a c h common flowers as clover production of tho human mind—I care not what it maybe—musio, gling to como up to tbo expectations of others. It is extending thc
Chemists havo assayed to determine to which of Its proximate
blossoms, and whether the soft sound of tbo whispering birch would poetry, philosophy, ethics and oven tho apparently cold and lifeless open hand, with gold and silver in it, to the needy, whilo tho heart, elements tho various effects of this beverage aro duo; but, praotically
not be sweet enough music for them to danco by. And so ho listened truths of mathematics. And this Is tho test by which wo may dis the truo fountain of nil charity, is frozon—petrified with selfishness. considered, such Investigations aro littlo better than Bclcntiflo nontill he thought tho leaves wero calling—
tinguish what truly belongs to a man, and is the outgrowth of him If tho receiver know tho motivo of tho gift, such gold and silver would senso. When tho devotee of tho bowl rises tho potion to his lips, ho
“ Oome, oil come, *
self, from that which he has B t o l e n from another and called his own. bccomo to him dust and ashes. 8uch actions constitute wba{ ls ordi docs not pauso to ask what part of tho chemical formula for aloohol
'
Hero's botter fua
If a man presents mo with a thought which Is not his, it is delivered narily termed performing one's duty. But tho truly developed man (C4 UG 02) lt is that burns his palate, nor does tho hungry man
Tlmn boys can nnd
In romp or run;
cold and dead. Ho has got it probably from books, and lt ropells mo, has-no duties to perform. I doubt very much whether that sponta caro whether it bp cmpyreumatio oil or oil of vitriol that Batisfles his
Bhlvor, quiver, bo wo go.
becauso it smells of tho graveyard. I know that he lias dug it np neous and intuitive man, Jesus Christ, ever used tho term duty in his craving, as ho sips his smoking cofTco.
First In a hurry, thon—«o-rflow."
In tbo B a m o manner a s tea, coffee lessens tho excretions and arrests
from some mouldering sopulcher whoro other men havfi buried their elovatcd teachings. It is only tho mechanical teachers that exhort
' And as Charlie kept on rhyming after tho voico Of tho wind, ho fell
children. Ho tries in vain to electrify it into life. But if ho pre men to tho performance of duties. Christ’s mission was a higher and metamorphosis. Tea contains a muoh greater proportion of tannio
1quietly asleep. He did not sleep without a dream, for his mind had
a loftier one—it was ono of inspiration. Ue kindled tho flro inthe acid than coflbo, and henco is much more astringent; while tho
sents mo with a thought which is really his own, it is not still-born,
been too full of bright pictures to sleop like his body. Ue thought
breast of others, bo that they walked by their own light, and followed volatilo, cmpyreumatio oil is moat abundant in coffee. For this but
it
comcs
tingling
with
life;
it
laughs,
or
it
weeps,
or
it
ahouts,
he was sitting in tho clovcr-fleld ; but as ho looked at tho blossoms,
their own internal promptings and inclinations. “ Ho was to thoso reason tho lattor possesses tho greater narcotic powor. Cocoa pos
each ono began to nod to him, and so ho spoke, “ How do you do 7" and is all over in a glow of radiant vitality.
I have said that all thoughts, even tho truths of mathematics, aro among whom ho lived, and through them to tho world, a quickoning sesses no qualities snporior to thoso of tea and coffco. Its compo
Bis rolco sounded like a silver trumpot, and, as soon as it ceased,
tho expansions of gorms, which aro tho embodiments of latent possi spirit. From his fullness of lifo ho animated and vitalized men’s sition is similar to that of tho latter, a peculiar principlo called
eveiy blossom seemed to grow brightor and moro beautiful, till every
bilities. Thus the bco constructs tho cells of tho honoy-comb upon spiritual and moral natures. Ho was a centro of spiritual force, which theobromine, corresponding with thcino or caffeine, and an oil, called
little tube in each flower looked liko a horn of amethyst. Ho soon
strictly geometrical principles, making tho partition walls between flowed out under tho law of influence, and saved, redeemed, gavo cocoa butter, with tho empyreumatio oil of coflco. By reason of its
fixed his eyes on ono flower closo by him, and he thought ho saw a
tho upper and lower layers of cells of such a form, and placing them eternal lifo to as many as drew near to him, seeking and willing. As oily principlo cocoa taxes tbo digestive organa moro than cither of
great many deep cells, all of tho beautiful amothyst, and ho supposed
at such angles to ench other that the greatest strength and thc great thc sun enters tho oak loaf, tho violet, and calls out their lifo forces, tho othor beverages under consideration. As an offsot to tho latter
them to lead from somo chambers far down in tho ccntro of tho flow
est capacity aro obtained within tho smallest compass, and with tho so tho virtuo that went out from him entered into their bouIs, and faot, it is also moro nutritious.
ers. “ Oh, that Icould go in,” ho said; and as ho spoko, tho flower
Everything in tho great realm of natnro has bcen created and is
least expenditure of wax. Tbis very problem puzzled somo of tho new forces .sprung into lifo within them. All that was highest,
quivered on its stalk, and ono of tho horns opened moro and moro,
purest, truest, divinest in them, was called out; now and nobler aims sustained upon tho principlo of growth nnd decay. Annul thia law,
greatest geometricians of Europo, and was finally solved, I believe,
until it seemed liko a beautiful arching door-way, and, at tho samo
by Lord Brougham. Yet the beo solves it with tho greatest possible sprung up; sins fell off, evil habits loosed tbeir claims, evil tempers and tho result is destruction and death; and just in proportion as thia
time, he felt himself no larger than tho entranco, and with a bold
process is retarded docs tho animal or vegetable organism B utft?
accuracy, without Btudy, without having to go through tho intricacies were stilled, all holiness scomcd possible, all sacriflccs easy.”
step he put his foot on tho purple floor. The sound of it rang out
Emerson lias snid, “ Bewaro when the great God lets loose a thinker deterioration. Without constant change, a proccss of inhalation and
of a mathematical calculation. How? By instinct. And what is
like sweet music, and echoed from Bido to sido of the corridor,'and
instinct but undeveloped Intelligence. It i3 tho gorm which has not on this planet; then all thinga aro at a risk.” But I say, Bewaro exhalation, of supply and waste—to uso a moro classical term—a
he heard sweet voices singing—
yet taken to itself a form—a body. It is, in fact, bnt nnother namo when Naturo, in her bounty, sends a gteat feeler into our stagnant perpetual metamorphosis, neither man, nor beast, nor tree could exist
"Oomo, mortal, oomo,
for feollng—sensation. Every surface whioh tho •bco lays out, eveiy society; then, Indeed, all things are in jeopardy. Woman it about to for a singlo day. Without this proccss, tho human body would soop
This Is our homo;
Horo tho fairies dwoll
lino which it draws, and every angle which it forms, it knows is right. be turned loots upon thtt planet. Beware I Mero thinkers aro never re bccome a loathesomo mass of putrefaction. Tho old and worn-out
'-i
In tbo amothyst coll."
Every bit of wax which it deposits, it knows iB deposited In the right formers; but feelers, or intuitive mcn, always are. That Is their true partioles must bo thrown off to givo placo for new material, which,
He followed whithor the voices seemed to call, and went down tho place. Did I Bay it knows all theso? I mistake; it knows nono of mission. Thinkers work outsido of humanity, feelers insido of tho after performing its oflico in the vital labratory, must, again, bo dis
Vide, arched passage till nearly to the centre of the flower. Here all these; for to say that it knows, wonld bo allowing it intelligence; but peoplo. Tho great thiirkera aro working upon external naturo, or placed by a fresh supply. As Boon as tho supply is withheld/the
teemed to chango from tbo soft purplo to emerald green. The floor it feels all these. Every lino, anglo and Burfacc is tbo product of sen perhaps trying to patch up tho cumbersomo, rickoty machinery of bo. vital domain suffers. Emaciation and death result from its protracted
was of tho finest velvet, and tho ceiling was hung with curtains of sation, feeling, instinct; and it is one of tho characteristics of in ciety, governments and organizations of ono kind or another. They refusal. It follows, that whatover servoa to arrest tlio wasto and re
delioate green. Thore was an emerald basin filled with pure water, stinct to attain ita end with unerring certainty; eo that, If tho bco nover reform either themselves or others. But tho great feelers work newal of the tissues, whilo it actually diminishes tbo quantity of
it* which seemed reflected every beautiful thing he had ever Been. could swear as glibly as man, ho would swear that every bit of wax upon tho soula of men, upon tho Internal machinery of Individual nutriment,necessary for tho support of the system, it vitiates tho
But Charlio saw no ono, and as yet stood alono, filled with wonder. was pnt in the right place. Is thoro anything like this in man? Yes; minds. They uso tho samo dynnmic olcments that aro at work within quality of tho tissues, by causing them to retain somo portion of tho,
At last he said—
every faculty of his nature has instinct, or fooling for its basis—oven themselves. They reform by gotting into the souls of men, sending a effete matter of the system. Tho rule will hold good in all cases and
tbo mathematical, and the intellection of a faculty is but tho instinct part of themselves dcop down into tho subsoil of humanity, that it with eveiy substance; just in proportion as wo decreaso tbo quantity
.
“ But whoro do you dwoll—
’ •'
In what hlddon cell?"
•
•the germ, unfolded—embodied, so 03 to become visiblo and tangible may take suro root and become a part of them. They take no interest of material ncccssary to supply the wasto of tho tissues, do wo depro'And as his voice echood from the high ceiling, every curtain scorned to tho mind. Look, for examplo, at those marvellous calculating either in consolidating tho old walls tbat encompass society, or in ciato tbe quality of the tissues. Tho principal cffcct of tea, coffco and
to'Quiver, and out trooped a myriad of bright figures from the recesses boys of whom tho nowBpapors havo Baid ao much. An arithmetical patching up tho rents and threadbare placcs in tho outer garments of cocoa is to tax the organs of excretion by furnishing new substances
behind the curtaiqs. Thero woro maidens dressed in overy color of problem is presented to ono of them, and instantly, almost, he gives men; but thoy pour their, own deop feelings into their souls,, which, to bo expelled, tboino, tannio acid, eto., which, during thoir elim>
'the rainbow, B o r n e with bluo dresses and goldon crowns, some with the answer. What anothor person would solve with slato and poncll like so much leaven, speedily quicken them into new life.
inatory passago, sorvo to constringo and clog tho excretory dncts.
roseeolored tunica and white mantles, and somo with golden gar in an hour, he boIvcs in his head in a mlnuto. Uow docs he do it?
Thus tho latter aro causcd to retain other extraneous matter. ,It may
ments bordered with blue, and each had somo emblem of power, or Ask him, and hg is as dumb aa tbo bco. Tho bco does not understand
be laid down as an axiomatic aphorism, in physiology, that whatever
Written for tha Banner or Ught.
sign of its order. Tho blue fairies had cornucopias filled with bright its mathomatlcs, nor docs ho understand hia. It is not tho province
is gained in quantity is lost in quality, if the gain bo through the
O U R P O P U L A R B E V E R A G E S .
gems, diamonds, pearls, rubles, and they scattered tbcm with thoir of instinct to explain itself. Explanation is boyond ita capacity. It
agency of arresters of motamorphoaia.
i
hands, and evory ono, as it fell, sounded liko tho falling rain-drops, has grown thus far and no further. Yet that calculating boy knows
BT A NEW COMtESrONDENT.
Again, wo must bewaro of accepting the abnormal action of tho
And softly repeated tho word lovo, lovo, lovo. Tho golden fairies- —no, ho docs not know, but ho feels that his answers are correct.
system, consequent upon tho use of stimulants, as tho direct action
had wands, on which wero strung countless bolls; and when tho His own internal sensations or instincts tell him that they are cor- ■ Generations mnst pass beforo tho appetite for stimulant beverages of the agents themselves. Vital action and reaction must not be .
fairies shook them, they rang out in soft tones, faith, faith, faith. red, and sensation, instinct, never errs. This is one of thoso level other than ardent spirits, for daily ubo, can be wholly overcome,
mistaken for specification.
'
The rose-colored fnirlcs boro llttlo baskets filled with wreaths; and as ling facts which tell man that ho Is akin to tho animal beneath him; ' prevails throughout tho world. Under the burning sun of Central
Incrcaso tho ordinary load of your draught-horso, slightly, ond he
they scattered them, tho maidens sang, hope, hopo, hopo. Hopo, tbat tho animal is the undeveloped man, and mnn ia tbe developed America, the nativo Indian and the Creolo alike sip their favorite will step a little moro firmly; double it, and ho will put forth uncom
faith, end love, filled all the arches of tho beautiful chambcr, and tho animal. Tho sublimest mathematics that ever wero written aro all chocolate. Tho nntutorcd aborigines of Sonth America indulge their mon effort, and move foster than with his usual load; apply the
waters in the basin glanccd and gleamed, as sometimes the maidens tho outgrowth of feeling, which is but another namo for instinct. Paraguay tea; and the red men of tho north have their Apalachlim: whip, and ho will strain his mtisclcs to tho utmost, and probably
-tossed their treasures into tho pure depths, or shook their wands over Will a man over unfold a new truth in mathomatlcs by beginning with Oswego and Labrador varieties of tho same herb. Throughout the break his harness; but it would bo extremely absurd to suppose
its smooth surfaco. They all trooped around tho new comer, and the fully formed, ombodied truth itself? No, that would already pre- Southern States and tho blooming West India Islands, tho natural that tho increased demand for exertion, and tho prompting of his
tried to toss to him some of their gifts; bat tbe gems faded, and tho supposo its cxlstenco. But supposo a problem, a new and a diflicult ized European clings to hia favorite coffco; whilo in tho Northern driver, produco a corresponding incrcaso in the strength of tho ani
flowers withered, and the goldon bells rang out only dull sounds as ono, is presented to a mathematician for solution; if ho docs not bo* States nnd thp British-American provinces tho Young Hyson, or mal. Tho human organism acts upon a similar principlo. It per
they-were Bwung over his head. Then they all sang:
como interested it it, ln othor words, if his feelings are not enlisted, Souchong of China, is found in almost every hamlet. Europe, too forms its ordinary labor quietly. Naturally, tho vital machinery
he will never solve it; but. on the contrary, let them bo awakened, has its prevailing beverages. Tho dark-eyed Spaniard, who snaps moves with very little friction, from tho dawn of lifo until Btopped
' '
"Toll tis why
The flowers dlo?
' .
and instantly his mind runs out in quest of tho Bolution. Presently from tlio strings of bis bowitching guitar sweet serenades to his lady by tho chill of death. Whon nny Bubstanco, deleterious to the deli
. ■
’
Why must fado
.
aBhapcless, nndeflnable something rises up before him, and with un love, and tho passionate Italian, who sheathes a jeweled stiletto In cate tissues of tbo body, is introduced into tbo system, through the
;
Tho gems’ bright Bliado?
:
. ,
Why B o u n d d u l l
.
\
erring certainty his instincts, his feelings, tell him that tho truth lies the heart of a victorious rival, both draw their inspiration from choc digestivo organs, tho vital forces are concentrated in tbat direction
.'■■ . ..
.
Tho fairy bell?”
there; ho has fonnd tho latent possibility, nnd gradually tho formless olate. Tho fascinating Frenchman,'tho case-loving German, tho to defend tho structures and dislodge tho intruding agent. Tho chan; 'Then Charlie began to weep, bccauso hc changed the flowers, and
thing—the chaos of thought assumes a definite outline—tho light is honest Swede, and tho dreamy Turk, all havo their coffee. Tho por- ncl of ejection is dotcrminod by tho nature and potency of tho sub
\. tlie gems, and tho music, and tho tears flowed down his cheeks, and
separated from tho darkness, and now he not only feels tho truth, but sovcring Russian, tho staid Hollander, and tho burly Englishman stance introduced. Sometimes tho repulsion is nttended with very
<he covered his eyes. Whcn ho opened thom, tho room was empty,
make tea their national drink; whilo tho poor, oppressed Irishmnn littlo commotion—a Blight perspiration or slight incrcaso through
knows tbo truth, and can mako it visiblo and tangiblo to others.
' and he saw only tho green curtains, tho emerald basin, and tho soft
Tho sublimity of thought is in proportion to tho sublimity of feel contents himself with tlio refuse of French and Spanish chocolate somo other of tho excretory chnnnels, as In tho caso of ton|cs and
velvet carpot, with no traco of tho flowors or gems. Charllo thought
ing, tho intensity of thought to the intensity of feeling, tho con mills, drinking bis simplo Infusion of cocoa husks. Throughout ail weak Btimulants; sometimes witli violent perturbations throughout
he would step toward tho basin, for tho waters wero as-clear as tho
tinuity of thought to the continuity of feeling. Feeling is tho secret Asia tbo same appetite has long, bcen gratified in Various waj’B thc whole system, as in cases of strong narcotic^ and smnll doses of
dow on tho grass, and as smooth as tho mirror in his mother’s parlor.
Wherever, in Asia or Africa, tho delusive faith of tho Prophet has poison; nnd sometimes the vital forces nro completely overthrown in
alchemist of tho mind, which turns everything into tho purest gold.
As he camo near and looked down upon it. ho thought no moro of
found adherents, and whero his-broad banner has triumphantly their effort at self-dcfenco, as in caso of fatal poisoning. ‘ In every
All tho old rags, and scraps, and looso fragments, and disjointc
' what he had seen, but only of tbo strango Bights before him. He be
tatters of our past experience aro gilded by tho golden rays of this waved, coffee has lent its narcotlo aid to cnbnnco tho fervor of ease, though in a different degree, the action is forced nnd abnormal.
' held every wrong action of his life pictured on tho water. Thero ho
illuminating principle, and, instantly, they are converted into things religious zeal. In tbo countries adjoining Arabia tho coflco plant is
An old physician—nnd old physicians are too ofton deemed the
Btood. angry and defiant, having struck a playmate who had offended
>
of beauty nnd of life. Tbo moment tho feelings are aroused, every native to the soil.'
best authority, simply on account of ngo—wlion asked if tea really
him. Again be Eaw himself, liko a thief, taking pears from his
From China, its nntivo country, tea has scattered Itself, as if by was a slow poison, is said to havo replied: “ Certainly, very slow,
thing glows and gleams within us, nnd tho dim records of our past
father*^ fine pear tree. A little further on ho beheld himsolf playing
history, which lie burled, wo know not whore, and almost forgotten, magio, over Himalayan hills, Tartario table-Iands, nnd Siberian indeed; I havo been dying of it myself for tho last Bovcnty years;’ ,
. tru a n t from school. And in lhat dark corner was the picture of tho
comc forth, as if at the command of a powerful magician, and what plains. It has not paused, in its onward march, beforo Altaian which was truo enough in a figurative senso, for it matters very little
' very placo ho stood when he told his father a Ifo. Ho saw his selfish
onco Bccmcd to us of but littlo moment, unfolds its infinite results heights, nor wearied in crossing Russian wastes, and flnds its vo with tho result whether wo vitiato or abbreviate lifo. To those hav
actions as If they had just been committed, and all his unkind deeds
upon our lifo and character. Under tho influenco of feeling, tho tarics as readily iu Moscow and St. Petersburg as in Pekin or
a high ideal of physical purity there is no avoiding tho infcrenco;
Beemcd glaring at him.
stream of thought nover runs dry, words nevor fail, nnd everything Chang-hni.
and tbo moral is moro nearly allied to tho physical than most men
■•Oh dear,” said Cliarllo, "X can look no longor; I am ashamed to
A popularity so universal havo tho infused beverages attained, and care to admit.
in naturo thon stands ready with its endless imagery to illustrate our
'
behold myself.” And ns ho raised his eyes, ho found ho was not
thoughts, and thoughts, words and imagery all spontaneously group so great an influenco do they exert upon tho human race, that the
After all tbat can bo Baid against the uso of theso beverages, the
alone, but a beautiful maiden, clothed in pure white, was on tho op
themselves into tho most beautiful and appropriate order; bo that, ’ question of theirnsc, abuse, and disuso, occupies the attention aliko fact thnt nnture will ndapt herself to circumstnnces, continually con
posite side of thc emerald basin. Sho looked so kindly on him, that
when tho inspiration has ended, nnd wo attempt to remodel, to re of philosopher and philanthropist. Tlieir ueo can bo superseded, and travenes tho philosophy of tho radicals. Almost unlimited provision
he ventured to speak to her.
construct, we mako a hideous patchwork of what camc forth from tho their influence overcome, neither by. the enthusiasm of the radical has been made for tbo exigencies nnd vicissitudes of tbls physical
“ Do tell mo why I must see all this. I cannot help all that has
mind a perfect whole—a unit. This is ono of the most marvelous reformer, nor by statistical appeals to tho pecuniary cconomy of thc lifo. The human constitution is well-nigh invinciblo.’ Abuse it as
been—1 would forget it.”
tilings connected with tho action of tho humnn mind. Contemplate, race. The fact tlmt tho annual expenditure for tea and cofTee, in tbe we may, Btill the machinciy of lifo moves on; not generally withont
"But you can help tchal it to be. In this mirror yon SCO all that
for a moment, tbe sublime wordings of tho incomprehensible mo- United States alone, ia upwards bf twcnty-flvo millions of dollars, complaint, but always with fidelity. Adopts in tho art of arsenicmade the flowers of hope fado, and tho bells of faith sound dull, and
chinery of a great mind when under tho influenco of powerful nnd does not prevent the poor widow from purchasing ber ounce of tea eating perceive no inconvcnienco from quantities which would prove
■ tho gifts of love grow palo. Whcn yon can look in this mirror, and
fatal to half a dozen inexperienced tasters; and thus whatover habits
impetnoUB emotions. Wc havo heard of tho Maelstrom, which wheels (hough she possess buta handful of chips with which to Btcep It.
. ehold it clear as a crystal, then .will you Bcatter gifts ol love, and
in wild, tumultuous circles, nnd gathers into itself the elastic foam- is useless to tell tho gourmand that his luxuries cost more than bis wo may Induigo, or in whatever circumstances wo may bo placed, if
ether flowers of hopo, and B i n g B o n g s of faith. Will you try?”
bellsandtho liugo leviathans, the floating straws and the gigantio necessaries, for mcn ever bavo expended most for tho gratification of thc former aro regular and systematic, and tho latter permanent, we
•*! will try—I will try,” said Charlie.
*
ships—everything, from tho least to thc greatest. So it is with tbeir governing appetites; and as long ns human nature retains its shall find our natures gradually accommodating thomsolvos to their
“ But remember,” Baid tho maiden, “ it will tako much paticnce,
'
the revolving vortex of a great mind in motion; it reaches out after, humanity, will mcn as willingly appropriate dollars tothofitomach condition, even though that bc not striotly physiological.
j and many a hard fight with selfishness and sin.”
and gathers to itsolf everything in naturo—rooks and trees, flowors as cents to the conscience. Habits and appetites inculcatcd during
“ But I will try— I wili try,” said Charllo; and as ho spoko tho
and Btars, mountains, rivers and seas, aro all swallowed np in that lifetime, whoso predisposing causes may well dispute priority with
i maiden shook her hand over tho basin, and it turncd into a clear
W ouan .—To the eternal honor of tbo sex, bo It said, that in the
capacious vortex, and wrought up by tho wonderful machinery Into thocradlo itself, are not easily eradicated, even though conscienco
j mirror, which she took up, and, fastening her girdle to it, sho hung
path of duty no eacriflco is wi th thom too high or too dear. Nothing
and
Bclf-intercst
bo
pitted
ngninst
them;
nnd
until
thc
desiro
for
which they aro taken, into tho marvelous fabric of thought, and
i it about his neok.
.
stimulants, which is nono the less strong bccauso it Is abnormal, bc is with them Impossible, but to shrink from what love, honor, inno■••There,” B h o said, “ tako it, and when yon can look In It nnd nothing is bo small, and nothing is so large, but that tho mind ovorcomo. reformers may have scienco, experience and economy cenco, religion requires. Tho voicc of pleasuro or of power may pass
wields it as easily as tho child docs his toy, and weaves it into that
i behold it clear as the watere of tho spring, then you will know tho
by unheeded, but the voico of affliction never. Thc chamber of the
beautiful product of its own workings, intelligence. To such a mind,, entirely in tbeir favoT, and yet labor in vain. Tbo stimulant users
i irweet peaco and joy you/seek.”
sick, tho pillow of tho dying, tho vigils of tho dead, tho altars'of
thus inspired, arbitrary languago, the Invention of Other men, Booms of tho present day—Bpeaking in a general sense—wero bom, and
religion, never fail to excite tbo sympathies of woman. Timid
As she finished sho clappcd her hands, and tho green curtainB
ninety-nine
In
a
hundred
of
them
will
dio,
wilh
their
present
appe
tamo and Impotent, and even tho rich and exhaustless imagery of
_ Quivered, and.all the troODSlof bluo, and gold, and roBe-colorcd
though fho bo, and so delicate that tho winds of hejiven may not too
naturo seems poor and beggarly whcn compared with tho vast plcni. tites and indulgences.: Tho .change—for chango undoubtedly wiil
j maidens stepped forth, and they sang— '
tudo or thought which wells up, ho knows not whenco, and demands como in good time—will be effected through the rising and futuro roughly visit her, yet she fears no danger, nnd dreads no consequen
•
“ Try, try—mortal try;
■ an external embodiment—au adequate form, adequate to portray to generations. In viow of them, and of thoso who havo not yet wholly ces. Thon she displays that undaunted spirit which utters neither
Mnko tby mirror like tho sly.
surrendered themselves at tbe shrino of habit, it Will not be amiss to murmurs nor regrets, and that patienco in suffering which-seems
others its true naturo—is superlative spirituality.
•
1
Then como tons and wo shall b o . -■
,
Clover blooms and blrchon treo.”
Feeling is tho great producer, tho originator of thought; and not examine the question carefully, impartially, nnd in the light of victorious even over death itself.—Judge Story.
.

Wiiiioss for ttis EniitiM sf Ugtet,

ftM i, at any tilto, tu fcesp it
Uist told him all bo had doBfi. 11p, ie«|>l
began In earnest to t a l a

clear frets toy mot# tuch ks.4 elghti,
true and gwd Ilf#, *
-

A

i Charlie woko from his. dream, and looked npon tho field o f hlos• soming clover, and tho birch-trco, and heard the soft rustling o f its
>'leaves, and felt as if he had comeifrom /airy land.on a sunbeam.that
«j qnlvered through the leaves o f the ,oak. Uo felt for hls fairy mirror,
i and then ho remembered all he‘had ’ seen Jn it. And h ° Btill ic p t
.Seeing all. .until he began; toKQn&er t f .ho ftnd.a ml^pr JtohJs ftiijd

only does it originate, but it gives coloring to everything that it
touches. Tho eloquence of a man who s p e a k B from tho deep emotions
of his natnro, is a perennial stream which flows on without stint or
measure; it sparkles op ob prodigally to-day as it did yesterday. Tio
discourse pf one who speaks merely from acquired loro, comes by tho
ppoojjfnl. WhaH»elo<^aenc? bat the language of feeling? What are all

V

science nnd reason.
- ■
The Infused beverages aro divided into threo classcs: First, teas,
or infusions of leaves; second, coffees, or infusions pf seeds; and
third, cocoas, which aro thejr soups, or gruels, rather than infusions,
Tbe three active ingredients of tea arc, theine, taunio acid, and
volatile oil. The'first contributes its enlivening properties, tho

A few days ago, a bright-eyed little boy, about six years old,retired
upstairs to bed, leaving hia thotber ljclow without tho customnry
good-night kias. As ho kissed his father, and bade him good-night,
ho naively said: “ Tell mamma good-night for mo; I forgot to kiss
her, but tell ber that / kin her in my heart."
"/
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RUnt l/i tba bohIi that In precisely iim error of wlilcli I them Is no tttcb mystery In this, that tlm righteous dots not work flrst tinon tho outward rmictiloory of lit# Bpring of evorkatfflg lift. Oh, let tw know, then,
nm speaking nud it H Just 01 much a Mcrnmental man suldrs phynkal pnlus. If ho has a physical pain,s Bocloty, but upun tho inwurd machinery, upou the bu* that iho religion uf Christ h not a talisman, eaclUslvo
tiolloii of religion, aa tliu nicto ceremonial about llio It nmy butt ri to ouo tliat cither hereditary, or iii blaown ' maa heart. It throws a man Into obedience to all tho and peculiar, a charm, mystical aud iu oue part of our
transaction, Iio lit not a religiou* inan In relation to tho laws of Uod, and his own being. And an bo docs that, natnrot hut It Is tho Illi) of tho wholo of our bdiig.
nim Of baptism na a nacrameiilnl notion of religion,
tr tit a tt. u u i i .
To supposo tliat tlio mero act of fultb In Itself produce* laws of nature; bo bni violated tlio phyelcul lair, nnd all tbo adjustments will tako pluco Ip tho bntward Ii0 t us romember that It is not a mero comfort, bat att
Thi words Um) mcot mjr vision nownro fuvr, nnd cold, and tt saving olUcacy, tlmt it constitutes the solo power nnd Miners tlio physical penalty. Physical lair11 aro God’s 1 system. Iho moment ovcry man shall bo a fully obo inspiration, which Is calculatcd npt only to console t®
potency of religion, Ii a racraiuentnl vlotv that n grent laws, nro sncied laws, and they aro lnovltablo in their ‘ ulcnt man'lo Ood's claims opon him, and fall into tho in sorrow, but to mako ns strong in sorrow, and lo
calm,
,
many peoplo liold, wlio yot would Lo perfectly horror, operation. Tho foot la, tbat no amount of devout feel spirit of obcdlcnco to them, what a chango would ul lift u? abovo sorrow. Lot ua remember thnt itlano^
Mo takanB of an lnn«r self, with deep nlfuctlon warm—
struck at tho idea tbat they bad anytiling Ilko a uacra> Ing, of religious faith, can ravo us when wo'go against most magically tako placo In tbo oatwurd mechanism moroly an outward curo, but un Inward remedy, on In
No heartfelt granting!, ns woro wont In days ngono lo como, mental notion of religion, who spenk of tbelr great the claims of tbo laws.of tlio physical world. This wo of Society, But if nothing elso, Cliiiallanlty will teach ward regeneration 1 by tho oxperlenco of tbeir owa
Anil Dll my sloop with plcaaatil drsami of tivo and Edon* devotion to npirltual views. Intcnso I’rolcstantn, who must como moro and moro to concoivo; if wo do not, men to bo patient whcn thoy cannot act, for ono grcat souls bringing all men harmoniously together ot last.
homo.
opnoHO everything liko tho Iloman Catholio view of wo aro in exaotly tho error tbat tbo woman of Bumarla somco of ovll is impatlenco and irritability, chafing Iicmenibor that, after all, it Is not wnat Christ oays eo
religion—tbo idea that tlio moro performanco of nny was in, wbo thought sbo might recolvo from Christ against conditions thut for tho present wo cannot alter. much, though that Is wondrous; ii In not wbat ho him
A rain and flcklo licul Is llilno, whioli eaoh may win and
ceremony—nmoro posture or belief produce# tho caving somo gift by wblch Ood would suspend tho ordinary Just as suro as Christianity touches tho noblor springs dono, tbougli wo novor can cxlmuat that themo; but lt
wear,
cfllcacy of religion—have just ds much of a uaormnentiu nnimal proccss of thirst. And no men think that by a of thc soul, Just so suro will it enable mon to do tbls. is wbat Christ gives ns. And wlmt does Christ givo
A hoart llint bondoth not to truth, but to tho fairest fair,
kind of charnicd faith or belief they nmv do wbat they They may thirst, they may havo lo como hither to us? Ho gives us himself, his own spirit, bis loro.of
viow of lt as do thoso upon tho other sido.
Unthinking that tho gaudiest flower that o'er on carth hath
Now I do not daro to eay how tho profound mystlo pleaso, they aro righteous peoplo. Now, If they nro draw, for Christianity will not prevent that. But it Uod and his lovo of man, bis puro, tclf sacrificing in
lifo of religion may open aud develop in tho human religious peoplo merely, without truo regard for tho will enablo thom to bo patient in tbeir thirst and tbeir ner llfo; ant) as that comes in ns, it bccomcs a well ot
beon,
Mar reek with poisonous estonco foul, and carry Death soul. What i havo always Bet myeolf against Is this; operation of physical jaws, tbey must inovitably Duller drawing, and entering iuto tho recesses of tho indi water, springing np into ovcrlastlng life. Oh, may
Wl,l,ln
tho Idea of limiting tho methods In which Qod drals for the infraction of thoso laws, the samo ns tbe world's vidual heart, and doing its work primarily and pro. God give us a tryo appreciation of what Christ has dono
.
‘
j
|with tho eoulu of men—tbo Idea of prescribing.tho peoplo, ns they deem them, suffer for like infractions. fouudly thero, it will causo men to drow not only for for us, and what bo is ready to do, aud then wo shall
..........................
Imagination's vivid powor soos smiles of mockery play
cxnct forms or channels
through which 110 must bo sup
Now I am glad that In this age wo aro beginning to themselves but for othors. And men will not look truly put np tho prayer—"Givo ns evermore of this wa.
posed to como. I do not deny, na I bavo said before, see tlio worth of tho physical development of man, tho then upon tho benefits which they get in tbls world as ter, that from no mere earthly fountain, from no mis.
Around tho lips I love so woll, ns distant, fur nivay
Yo loan tho linos my hand has traced, a trlbuto from tho thnt In somo sudden burst, in somo peculiar way, man claims of tiod through nature, the utterances of Qod something exclusive, as tho woman of Samaria looked taken cistern, wo como to draw."
may como Into this consciousness of tbis higher life,
through natural laws, and beginning more and more upon the gift which Christ was going to givo her. Sho
heart,
'
Nor doom tholr worth outweighing thoso writ by a lying art. into this perception of religious realities. But, on tbo to fall into harmony with nature. Not by any mcanB thought—"Obi wbat a great tulug it will be, never to
other hnnd, it ennnot bo denied that men grow up that all of God is in tho physical; that when a man hns thirst, never to have to go through this wearisome
‘Written for tho Banner of Light.
■
Ah I Earth, though fair, hath dariciomo spots, and such do- religious, from their youth comprehending these great got a good framo. and a good digestion is appended to labor onco or twico a day to como hither to draw.”
WINTEB.
realities, having no violent jar of transition, no po. nil the laws of tbo circulation of tho blood nnd tbo But Christianity coming into the heart of man will
■
colt hath made.
bt nimu uuurnBET.
And hoartlOBsness andcoquotry havo varied oach the shade, culiar shock of exporicnco. All I contend for ls, for breathing of the atmosphere, therefore ho has fulfilled mako bim look upon it as somothing different from the
tho utmost humlllty'and comprehensiveness of view In all of religion; that religion is nothing but tho doctrino idea tbat religion is especially for him, tbat tho benefits
But when wo llnd n hearty friend, oh, sell him not for gold.
this matter. All I contend for fs, thitt we should cay of tho dissecting knifo nnd the ventilator—not by any that Provideneo bestows are merely for him. It breaks
Old
Winter's
sllont, rapid march,
In diamonds bright, or rubies fair, his worth can ne'er bo told. that we do not know how God deals with tho humnn mcanB do 1 mean that. Wo somotimes fall into that down this stout, infernal eelfishneBs, and makes man
Upon onr Autumn »tcallng,
.: .
Ob, foolish maid, unconsciously your cyprcss wreath you soul. But whenever religion comcs into tho soul, In error; people think if they adjust their physical frame sympathize with man. And thus the more it works in
Fill, man; a aoul with sorrows dark,
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In dooming that this sccond loro can o'er comparo with mlno,
Quickly conios from his Icy throne,
cxclusiue in tho soul, it will bo what Chriat describes glad that wc are beginning to see that that is a part of age. But, I reneat, its primo work is in the individual
When, all too late, upon the alirltio tho sacrlflco Is laid,
Triumphant smiles for wealth alone.
it to bo, fn the verses preceding tho text—It will bo righteousness, and that no amount of obcdlcnco in heart. And wlien we limit it, and estimato it merely
In usury of bitter toars shall bo my hoart-wrcck paid.
life. That is the most expressive word wo can use—a another direction will excuso us for unfaithfulness in by what it does without, in sooiety and in organized
In frosted car, ho "rldos subllmo;”
Tot I upbraid thco not, fond lovo, for dear thou art to mo, . .power within, working npon all tbo faculties
, . of a this, or ward off retribution for disobedience. Hellglon forms, wo have a misconception of it.
Fromarctic regions flying
' <
Now, I might go on with other instances of this mis
And happlnoss and length of days I ask from Heaven for “ ttn s being, waking un all tho harmonies of his na- can supercede no natural law; but all the more potently
O'er crystal seas, sinco anclont time,
\ :'
nnd diligently, when we aro truly religious, shall we conccption. But thoso I have presented I think aro
w .. .
turo, and springing up into everlasting life.
To conquer has boon trylug.
______
I Now, it teems to me, that because there aro mlscpn- do our natural work. We shall then bco the necessity sufficient to show us that in a great many instances,
_ . . . ri60’ .,,. . 1 , ■ ,
.1
Anon upon tho southorn plain.
patif denied, and If thino airy castlos bo 0 orthrown,
I ceptIona in this respect, you llnd people who call and benefit of thirst, and why we should come hither though not exactly in the.form, yet in tho spirit and in
Then fear theo not to como within tho hoart that's yot thy I thomselvos, and who perhaps mny bo deemed, very to draw. We shall find that religion is something that the real cssenco of tho thing, we aro in the condition
Ho floes toward his throno again.
.
own.
•I religious; nnd yct they certainly cannot bo called very
demands tho observance of all the laws of life, and of tho woman of Samaria.
But
in
thy
m
arch,
oh,
cruol
king,
.
But what I ivi.-h to say, beforo I closo, is this, that
* .> 1 . v j
.....
1. 1^™
moral. The world has oomo to mnko a very shrewd, does not consist exclusively in tho cultivation of any
In darkest clouds, whero thunders roll, Is born the rainbow. I nd ,n 80mo rcspcc(a Q ju8t, d|stlnctlon between ro- portion of our faculties.
Thy path of woo ls seen;
■ "
there are misconceptions of religion, rather than no
Millions of tho Bons of earth,
'
I proceed, in the second plnco, to observe that it is a conceptions at all. And I tblnk tbat a great deal of
, . . » l,ue>
I ligions men, men who have a great deal of fnitli and
And from their breaking formB poops ont the sweetest,clear-! apparent devotion, and men who are truo tothe little misconception of religion to regard.it merely as an irroligion, n great deal of tho lack of trno religions
All dbbad thy "crystal shoon."
est bluo,
I common obligations of life. If a bank break, there is element of comfort, of deliverance from troubles and life, comes simply from this thing; not that men nave
OhI canst thon not, In morcy, eparO
. .,
8 0 from Advorslty’s dark day calm Resignation beams, .
rather a feeling of discouragement seizes upon tho trials. “ Give mo this ivater, that I thirst not. neither no idea of religion at all, or no care for it, but that
Tho poor of earth, ln thy careorf
... ,
come
hither
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draw.”
Tho
woman
of
Samaria,
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it
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not
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■Whilo. Hope, tho Oynosuro of oarth, hor smiling nullanool m lndB of men in the world, if tho majority of bank
Deaf to tho cries of weary souls,
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streams.
it will go rather hard with them. "Or if men in busi caught the Idea that this gift of which ho spoke, would vagueness in regard to religion. They do not dislike
IIo marches on forover;
:
/
Providence, R. I., K qv., 1859.
ness. with largo business operations, fail, it is found at at least be very useful to ner, would save her a great tho personality of Jesus Christ, in his own pure char
Tho crushed of earth, tho freezing poor,
.
least that their being members of churches and profes deal of labor, and mako her lifo easy. And akin to acter, nor his religion in its own true oharaoter; thero
Ho smiles upon, nh, coverI
sors of religion does not always hold them to the strict this is the conccption that religion is merely a com is not this feeling in men in regnrd to tho rcligionof
Lot sons of woalth then freely glvo,
■
' ■
E D W IN II. O H A P IN
and full obligations of honesty. People have como to forter, that it is something which is calculatcd simply Jesus Christ. But that which comes to them as tho re
And help tho poor of earth to livo.
■
draw a distinction botween a man being a professor of to mako us feel better, happier nnd calmer. Now it is ligion of Jesus Christ, that which is presented to them
1 At Broadway Cliurch, N. T., Sunday Morning,
Abv.lOM, 1899.
‘
religion, a man of devotion and faith, and a man faith calculated to do this work, to comfort us, if wc have as Christ, that awakens their dislike and tbeir repug
' • r.
December 4, 1859.
ful in busiucss obligations—plumb, square and true to true religion—religion in its truo power—and if we nance, becauso it comes through false veils or mediums.
B1P01TBD TOR THB BiUfNEB Or LIOHT, DTBUBH AKD LOBD. tho claims of rectitude and morality. And there ap apply it as wc should apply it. But simply to soothe But lAjpeat, seeing Christ as he really is, comprehend
National Ideas of Paradise.
■
pears, 1 repeat, to be some cause for this, a causo in us, to heal our wounds by somo miraculous and im ing tlfiSivork ho proposes to do, there is not this ropugscrutablo proccss, that is not wliat it'docs. But it nancc/und 1 bolievo tho heart would be open to receive
Almost all nations have united to make the fatnrs
T k x t . — " T l i o w o m a n s a lt h u n t o h im . 8 i r , g i v o m o t h is the conception, perhaps, of theso men themselves, that
religion is something different from the ordinary work docs this by opening up now views of life, ncw springs him, and thc soul bc glad to feel him.
w a te r * ' th a t I t h ir s t n o t, u o i i h c r corn u h it h e r t o d r a w ." —
abode of. good spirits a garden; a name among the As.
Jobm Iv, 15.
.
of life,.......
something
0 that almost excludes them.from the of being. But religion helps us, and docs its work
We may lay itdown as avalid proposition that men’s
..
. . . .
— **Lct sometimes by troubling us, fully ns much as by com sympathies, their spontaneous, unbiased sympathies, syrians synonymous with Paradise. The Mahometans
' In again calling your attention to this conversation I ordinary
obligation*
of- life. They seem to say
by Jacob's well, 1 pass over the lesson to be drawn us have this water, and wo need not come hither to forting ns, by mnklng a man feel uncomfortable and aro with the best things; that what is good, and real, call tho Paradise to which tho faithful will bc called,
unpleasnnt. I think that religion bas done very little : and admirable—not tneir aotions by any means, not Jannat le Nain, the Garden of Pleasure; Jannat Aden,
frotn the grand verso immediately preceding the toxt, draw; wc need not pay attention to the ordinary c l a i m B
because I spoke directly upon thoso words not long of life, for thoy are now become very secondary; it is work, that has merely made a man feel ea.-ier, happier |their motives by any means, but their sympathies; the the Garden of Perpetual Abodo; ond not unfrcquently
‘since; although I shall refer to tbem, and they will bo I comparatively of little importance what we do now as and better contented in life, lt ought to arouse a man deep tido of humnn sympathy, wherever it runs, you by the B i m p l o name of Al Jannat, tho Garden, to dis
/implied in my remarks upon tho present occasion. Jn to them, if we only have religion in onr souls.” I do up. You know thc anecdote of Louis and Massilon. limy be snro it runs to thc best, nnd no sophistry can
feply to thc question of tho woman of Samaria— not say that they say tbis out straight and clear, or After Massilon had preached rathor an agitating ser contradict it, and no sort of logic cnn challenge it. tinguish it from all others. Tho Laplander believe*
. MFrom whence theu ha«t thou that living water? art that they put this consciously before them as a stato* mon. I Bupposo, Louis sent for him. “ MosHlon,” Individual men may not show it so much, perhaps; bnt Paradise to be situated ih tho centro of tbo snows of
. thou greater than our fathor Jacobj which gave us the ment. But itisasort of. feeling naturally springing snid ho, "you have offended ino.” “ That is what I take the sympathy of communities, tako tno sympathy Sweden! The Muscogulgccs imagino it among the
fcWell, and drank thereof himself, and his children, and up from this misconception of religion, os a foteigu wished to do, Biro,” Baid tho preacher. And I would of States and Nations, tbe great sympathy of humani islands of the Pacific. Tho Mexicans conceivcd, that
his cattle?0 Id reply to this question, Jesus says— and exclusive idea in the soul, rather than as a spring not give a cent for a minister whb did not offend two- ty, and you may depend that it never is with wbat is
those who died of wounds, or wero drowned, went to a
' ••Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst ngain; of living water. So vou find, on the other hapd, that thirds of his congregation at times, orouso them up, radically bad, but always with what is good.
Now we have had one or two remarkable instances, cool and delightful place, there to enjoy all manner of
: bUfwhosoever drinketh of the water tbat I shall give men in the ordinary business of life, who are true to smash against tne conscience of the bigot, and balk
him, Bhall never thirst; but tho water that I shall give their obligations of bu-iness nnd ordinary duties and party prejudices, and touch tho secret sin which, if I nmy say, by tbo way, of this sympathy of communi pleasures; those who died in battle, or in captivity',
they do not confess, they Btill feel.
ties, of national sympathy, in tho past week, it has were wafted to the palaco of tho sun, nnd led a life of
•him*.shall be in him a well of water springing up into) claims, think of that as the whole of reljglon. Moral!
Iteligion isnot merely a comfort for a man; it is to been expressed in two very remarkable forms. In one
......................
............ J~ * "
.everlasting life.” To this declaration the woman re- ' ’ *’
ronso
him
up
and
to
convince
him.
But
even
in
the
case
it is involved with a matter that has taken too endless delight. After an abode of four years in this
; eponds—“ Sir, glvo mo this water, tbat I thirst not,
------- ,
.
.
neither come hither to draw.”
I that is all you need do. They B t a n d right exactly way of comforting a mnn, it can comfort him, some deep a hold of tho public mind, that bas Kindled too splendid habitation, they animated clouds, and birds
' jfow there aro somo who detect in this answer ofl upon the other Bide; thpv think that religion, or wbat times, only by opening up tho deeper springs of llfo, deep a spring of cxcitement for anybody to speak of beautiful feather and ol sweet song, having at tho
the woman a spirit of banter, and even of scoffing, as is peculiarly called religion, is of littlo worth, becauso not by simply repeating tho trite roundB of consoln- of it with hasty and unguarded speech. I remem same timei liberty to asccnd to heaven or descend to
though her request were merely ironical; as though she it docs not seem to produce any particular honesty and tion. “ Oh,” a great many people say, “ it docs not ber tbat ono of thc wise words of the volume that lies
had said—“ That ia very likely; I shonld like to getl true acting than they themselves possess without it; give me any comfort.” No, it does not. because your beforo mo, is to this efleet: “ There is a time to speak,; earth, to snck sweot flowors and warble enchanting
'
,
: ’
' .
such water as that, so that 1 may nover thirst again, I and they come to the conclusion that this mero doing own bouI is not in the attitude to receivo comfort. and a time to keep silence.” And I remember bow songs.
neither come hither any more to draw.” But I confess I of ordinary morality is religion* And this, on tho You must come in that position where you will bo, the captain;of tho ship, in which 1 came over from Eu
The Tonquineso imagine the forests nnd mountains .
not
on
a
level
with
your
trouble,
but
abovo
your
trou
ropo,
aotcd
in
the
gale
that
wo
experienced.
He
stood
I do not'Und anythiug of that kind in the words be- other hand, produces a Bort of contempt for that orto be peopled with a peculiar kind of genii, who ex^
fdre us, nor does suoh an interpretation rcceive tho dinury morality in tho minds of those who are callcd ble—where you can see it in all its broad and compre upon tho deck, looking everywhere—at the sky, and erciso an influence over tho affairs of mankind; and in
sanction of tho past and more recent commentators, tho religious men; thatia, the mere morality, the mere, hensive relations to life—where, yon will beabovo it, sea, and rolling ship. Every faculty of attention in'
. At least, if there is aught of this trifling naturo in this working out of your own righteousness, that is merely not merely set lovel with it. The whole conception him was strained to tho utmost; but no said very littlo. their ideas, relative to a stato of future happiness, they
reply, it is blended with a very deep aud earnest tone. I your own merits. And so there is a separation hdre, here is akin to tho idea that lifo is meant merely to bo And I think there may be sometimes around tho ship regard a delightful climate, and an atmosphere, snr.
Thore seems to have been a gradual, a very gradual I because :thero is a misconception. Butin reality there a theatre of happiness, and whatever interferes with of State, gales, and dark clouds, and raging waves, oharged with; odors, with a throne profusely covered
'■dawning of Christ's truth upon her mind. Some good, I can be no separation wliero there is a truo conception Ihe construction proclaims life to bo a failure. Now, when men will feel that they can Bay very little. And with garlands of flowers, as tho summit of. celestial
•Bome gift greater than that which lay in Jacob’s well, of what is religion; for where thero is true religion. my friends, it is a mistake, if you tako without any yet, at tho Bamo tiino, tho instincts of deep sympathy
with them will all run in one direction. Now if there felicity. Among the Arabs, a fine country, with abun
Was apparently recognized, though confused and held thoro will* bo truo morality; and where there is real sort of gratification the lino—
is anything that relieves tho somewhat oppressive and dance o f. shade, form tho principal object of thoir
" O h ! happlnes), our bein g's and and a im ." .
’.With literal notions btill. And in this state of thought morality, there will bo true religion.' Religion is mor*
..and feeling she makes the request which constitutes] ality. It is not in itself any one thing; it is not any
It is not onr being’s end and aim; itis tho resnlt of tcrriblo burden of present events, it is tho real, lively promised bliss. There Is a tribe of America, who
the text—“ Sir, give ino this water, that I thirst not, mero posture, or belief, or experience, or manipulation our being, no doubt. I bolievo all things lead to final indignation at tho conduct of two classes of men. Tho beliovo that the bouIs of good men are conveyed to a
neither come hither to draw;” You perceive her mis* in a certain direction; but it is tho wholo life of the joy ; 1 bolievo that the brightest flowering of existcnco one is that clnss that considers that everybodywho
conception of tho Saviour’s words, especially by that I man, waking up to tho wise ends to which ho is will be In joy—that tho atmosphere of hoaven will bo docs hot sympathize with tho ntmost acts of bim Who pleasant valley, abounding in gauvas and other do.
In joy. But it is not truo-that our being’s end and has now gono to his account—foryou all know to whom licions fruits. Tho heaven of tho Celts was called
...last sentence. It was to hcr conceit somcthirig better callcd.
Vthan tho water In that waysido well, which Jesus
But, on the other hand, whilo we may have tho inor- aim, or rathor that tbo objcct of tbis life is merely I allude—who docs hot sympathize with the idea of car Flnth-innit, "the Island of tho good and the brave;*?
’ offered; and yet itwas somothing which would super-1 ality that leads us to bo honest, faithful and industri- to bc happy and comforted. And, thereforo, peoplo rying out that work by resistance unto death, is untruo thcir hell llfurin, "the Island of Cold Climate..” ’ The
‘ Bede the need of that water, and savo'her thc trouble ous, our morality will not provo strong enough in make a great inistdko who complain of religion becauso to humanity. Tliis I am inclined to think is, after all,
•in*futuro of coming after it. In my last dteo.oursc to temptation; it will not be consistent, Bt«ady, comprc- it doos not removo ail evils, llore, you say, are your the opinion of vory fow, howover. But.I have equai Druids, os we are Informed by Ammianus Marcellinnsi
you, my friends, upon, this passago, I called your attcn-l honslve, without tho lifo of religion back of It, without religions peoplo in the world, and they still thirst, they indignation for that class who insist that all sympathy bclioved that the souls of good men were in progressive
tion to the distinction between tho religion of formB) that faith that roliesupon Ood, and refreshing ourselves still have to come hither and draw, they still suffer and with thc personal man is sympathy with his deeds: who course, from planet to planet, enjoying at every gitaand traditions, aud the religion of tho spirit. VVo may contiuually, by coming up to that spring to draw. die. Now f B a y tbat tho trials of this world aro a part insist that tho expression of sympathy with the heroism cessivo'chango a more sublime felicity than in tbe last.
' -very properly draw from the verso beforo us now a I Our morality will prove weak in temptation, or it will of tbo grcat plan of the world; and religion does not and manliness of tho man, is sympathy with the work
lesson respecting misconceptions of religion. And prove to be only a sharp, narrow morality, after all. mean to remove all tboso ovils, to dissolve all these of bloodshed or disorder. Now that is a very shallow
thia, therefore, will constitute my theme upon the lint a union of the two things, morality and religion, great troubles, but to mako us victorious over them— invention, or a lie, one of the two; because only the
‘ The Minister’s Apology.
present occasion.
or rathor a clear perception that thoy are but one, that to mako us victorious over evil, through evil, through man is embraced in this sympathy, not tbo work of
In the "Becolleotlons of a Lifo Timo,” byB. G.
. Misconceptions of religion; misconceptions of the religion is, in its broadest sense, morality, andImorali- its discipline, through its knotty trials, through its bloodshed and disorder. You find the great heart of.
purpose, tho work, tho charactcr of truo religion; suro-l ty is religion, becauso it flows from the consciousness hard efiorts—to mako us stronger, braver and better, this community to-day is in this position, beating with Goodrich, we find related a circumstance of a somewhat
ly here is matter fit for our reflection. For instanco, of God’s presence, nnd from the unchanging power of and givo us a clearer vision. This northern atmo instincts of loyal citizenship, and a desire for order, ludicrous nature, which ho gives’ as follows:
. ..
in this request of the woman of Samaria, do wo not his love—this is what men need. And the very fact sphere—this bail, and sleet, and wintry storm, like and peace, and well doing. But yet, while it condemns
“ Once upon a time thero was a clergyman, the Bey.
find a suggestion of the error of those who may bo said that these two things are separated in religion, is lira* that which comes to-day and rattles upon tho helmet of the evil method and tbe wrong act, it cannot help
to havo a talismanio view of religion; those who con-| ply a testimony to tho fact that this misconception of tho icy world, is better for tho world' than fair skies, sympathizing with tbe heroic and tho earnest spirit, Dr. T., a man of high character, and distinguished for
•ooive it to bc a sort of exclusive nnd sacrcd charm, religion of which I have been speaking, docs prevail, aud Bensons calm, nnd tropical luxuriance, where all and the physical bravery of tlic man. It is so not only his dignity of manner. Bnt it was remarked that
instead of being an inward life, with all tho power and I No real common work of life, no ordinary duty, will bo naturo basks in the fervid sun. Oh, It is better for North, but South, and everywhere. Whcn that man qucntly, whcn ascending tho pulpit stairs, he would
blessedness of an inwacd life? As tho woman of looked npon as unworthy, as secondary or unimpor- man to faco the sleet and brave tho wind: there is a wont'ont nnd paid for his work with his lifo, itwas smile, and sometimes almost titter, as if beset by'an
Samaria seemed to thinkf that there was something in tant, to him who bas Christ’s spirit in his own heart, now lifo given him; tho pulse is wakened within him felt that, tbe body dropping off, whatever wns evil
t h e gift of J e s u a thutVould keep her literally from to him who truly knows what the religion of J c s u b
by tho very effort to contend against tho elements. 80 dropped off with it. Men sympathized with the good, uncontrollable dcsirc*to laugh. This excited remarks
thirsting, aud supersede the necessity of physical Christ is. Ho will still como to tho old well to draw; It is better for man to stumblo over trials, to run butt not with the evil; with tho heroism, earnestness, ami and at last scandal. Finally, it was thought necessary
necessity in the way of drawing water, so also with he will perform the daily round of duties as before; but- up ngninst calamities, and find dark' problems beforo manliness of thc man. Tlmt is onc form of sympathy; for some of his clerical friends, at a meeting of the as
t h o s o even now who conceive tnat thero is a B o r t o f l ho will come to the old well to draw in a new spirit;
him to solve—because he will be made nobler by them 1 repeat, not sympathy with bloodshed, violence and sociation, to bring np the matter for consideration.
magical preservative and cilicacy in tho mero words oil ho will s e e the common realities of life in a new light; —than to. bave religion to comfort him merely—to wrong, but with tho manliness, however misguided,
Tho case wa3 stated, tho Bev. Dr. T. being present.
s religion, in tbe mere performances of religion, even) ho will behold his daily duties glowing with a bright- remove nil evils, rather than to have it tho power to back of it. You will find it in all parties, and among
Well, gentlemen.’ srid ho, ‘ the fact charged against
though they do not enter in tho spirit of tho words or ness above the brightness of the sun; ho will not rc- lift us above evils. That gives us something bettor all men. And that has been one simple form of sym
^ performances, or even comprehend their meaning. Fori gard religion as a mero exclusive charm, that does its than mere comfort — that which will enablo ns to pathy the past week; and, so far as it appears, I say it mo is true; but I beg yon to permit mc to offer an ox
Instance, what arc merely religious ceremonials, and work in the closet, or in the peculiar calls of devotion, endure and to conquer. Tho truth is, wo shall never, is with thc good, and the ndtnirnblo, that tho grcat planation. A fow months after I was licensed to preach,
.
forms automatically gono through with but witnesses but will regard it as a well of water in him, springing In this world, bo brought into a state where wo shall flood tides of sympathy flow.
Then, on tho other hand, wo have bad a sympathy of I was in a country town, and on a Sabbath morning was
of tho conceit that religion In and of itself, is a mere up into everlasting lifo. This every man must have, not thirst, whero we shall not have a feeling of tho
symbol or utterance, without having any conscious) or ho will have a misconception of religion similar to ovils that exist about us. llut we shall be brought out another kind, for another sort of man, very different in about to enter upon tho service of tho Church. Back
assimilation in the soul, oud that in that way it is that which tho woman had at the well of Jacob,
of tho slavish bowing down to thirst, and tho trials many respects, nnd yct deep nnd justified, too. I of the pulpit was a window which looked upon a
efficacious against evil. What other idea is meant to
And, as directly pertaining to this train of remark, 1 and troubles of this lifo. Wo shall always bo men, bo looked out thc other day, and saw the flags hanging at field of clover, then in full bloom, for it wa3 summer.
be conveyed in thc use of prayers in a tonguo unknown) may also refer to that misconception of religion which human; wc shall always hate tbe faculties and sensi half-mast in tho calm, beautiful day, for one who,
As I rose to commcnco the reading of tho Scriptures.
. to tho hearer? What is tho uso ofa prayer in Latin to underestimates tho inviolability and sacredness of phy- bilities of humnn beings, and religion cannot deliver us tbongh somewhat connccted in former times with our
a man who understands English only, except to act as I sical laws. Tho woman of Samaria appears to
from them. Wo shall weep when our dead dlo, and government nnd our trnlEc, in latter years had very I cast a glanco into tho field; and thero I Baw a man
little
connection
with
either.
And
yet
hero
was
thia
a sort of a charm through the m e r e .utterance or p e r - l thought that there was something in Christ a gift that our hearts shall contlnuo to acho when troubles come.
performing tho most extraordinary evolutions—jumpformance of the prayer? Is it not proclaiming tbat ini would suspend the operation of natural processes—-a per-# But by religion wc shnll bo delivered from bondage to token of public respect floating in tho nir. It seemed ing, whirling, slapping in ovcry direction, and with.a
tho mere utterance of prayer, in tho mero sound of thei petual miracle, by-which literal thirst would bo forever tho material and sensual; so that wo suffer and endure ns if tho ntmospliere of his own sweet and beautiful
spirit was hovering over ns. And we might be asked, ferocious agony of exertion. At first I thought ho w(ts
words, thero is powdr against evil, there is religious) extinguished. And so wc havo the extreme, on the other we shall rise above them.
efficacy? Aud ia not tho name thing evinced by thoscl hand, thc countcr error of no Providence, those who
This is tho great thing that religion will do for ns. why should we sympathize with this quiet life, with mad. but suddenly tho truth burst upon mo: he had
Vrho look upon the use of tho l^ord’s prayer as a charm, I act as though there was no sympathetic and personal It will enable us, while wo go to our task-work, wliilo this calm life, that has bad so little to do with publio buttoned up a bumble-bee in hit pantaloonal I am con
as though tnero wero potency iu the mero saying oftho Cod In the world, who cares for man peculiaro'—wbo wo meet our trials, while we go hither and thither to actions'? Hero is nothing that stirs up sectional
words, or the number of times that th’o formula may bo say Providence cannot be; It is unscientific to boltevo draw—it will enable us to know how to aot and en hatred; nothing to awnken deep horror or fenr; noth stitutionally nervous, gentlemen, and the shock of this
repeated? Indeed tako all sacramental religion, and in Providence. 1 eay wc havo the counter error here of dure. Iteligion is not a mere comforter, but it is an ing to call for any peculiar sympathy for some peculiar sceno upon my risiblo sensibilities was so great that I
Ib not this the idea that stands at tho foundation of it that misconception of thoso who think tbat religious inspirer, n lilter up abovo tho trials of tho world, and work to rack the nation from ono end to the other. could hardly get through the service. Several times I
And yet there was tho same sympathy with men as in was upon the point of bursting into a laugh. Even to
—of Bomething working not in accordance with natural I faith and exercises—I speak of religion now in rathor its a B'.iengtliencr against them. "
or Bpiritual laws, but as a talisman, working magi- peculiar sense—who think that religious faith and belief
Btill, agnin, I observe that it is a misconccption of the other case, though it is a calmer, deeper, broader
cally? And what is this, but a repetition of the mis- will carry them through all things; who seem to say, religion, to regard it merely and chiefly ns a cure for nnd sweeter stream that plows through the hearts of this day, the remembrance of tbis sceno—through the
•' conception of the woman at the well of Jacob, whol “ Believe in God, trust in God, and then no matter outsido evil?. You see how external and matorial at men in this caso. This is so, bccause, in tbo first temptation oftho devil—often comes upon mo as I am:
•evidently thought that tho gift of Christ was some- whether you keep your powdordry ornot.” Theycon- the best were tho notions of tho woman of Snmnria. place, it is a grcat thing to livo out a full, quiet lifo, ascending the pulpit. This, I admit, is a weakness,
thing that would supersede ordinaiy laws, would p r o - ceivo it to be like the woman conceived the water—they She looked for delivernnco from physical thirst; sho to live as that old man did, ripo to the very end bf his but I trust it will rather cxoito your sympathy and1
‘vent her thirsting, or the need of her coming hither to |would take the draught as tho woman of Samaria would
looked for exemption from manual labor. That was days, the beautiful and good blooming in his mnnhood your prayers than your reproaches.”
,
again, no matter
what
draw? Is it not precisely the same misconception as and‘ never thirst
.................
“
' ‘ natural
‘
%pro hor idea of the gift of Jesua. And thus I think wo and his character. It is a great thing, too, to touch tho
Tho idea of the situation of a man having a bnmblocesses
aro
violated
by
it.
look very much when wo consider religion merely as intellectual lifo of a peoplo, to lift it up nbov£ party
• . ihe supposing the meie act .of partaking of tho Lord’s
I spoko on Thanksgiving Day, as nomo of you ro- an ngcnt of material reforms, when about all tho value and political squabbles, to lift it up above mero mer bco in bis pantaloons, although, doubtless, some
^Supper, or the mere external Bign of baptism, to have
a paving potency ? How many people look behind tho member wbo were then present, of the atheistical doc wc placo upon Christianity, Is that it will make better cenary callings as he did, giving us au intellectual what unpleasant to tho nnfortunato sufferer, is so in
trine
of tho providence of science, based npon the idea
adjustments for-men here in their earthly condition, character, and a freer nir for us to breathe. For, how tensely ludicrous to an unconcerned observer, that wo
spirit'of these things, to tho assimilation which tho,
.*
truth they B u g g e s t must have in tho soul? and how help yourself, and that which wo call God, or nature, givo them cleaner habitations, purer nir, freedom from many of us in middlo life find some of the richcst mem
many there are who think that in the thing.itself there or whatever it is, will help you. Fall in, inaccon auce voxntious associations, and the like. Now let mo not ories clinging around' our hearts, wrought by him who do not wonder tbat tho gravity of tho good doctor waa
•
Is a saving potency, just as tho woman thought that ini with its material laws, and they will carry you along; bo understood fot a moment as underrating theso great has just gone to his rest. How many of us can ever overcomo by it.—N, T. Chronicle.
ihis gift of Christ there was something to deliver from f?H athwart them, and they will crush you. X said and beneficent offices. On the contrary, I rcckon tho forget tbo patience of tho wife, nnd thc tender pathos
of
the
widow’s
son,
and
the
quiet,
domestio
beauty
natural processes, something magical and peculiar out Unen, and I say now, there is a grcat truth in that, march of civilization by them. But yet I say that the
Tbe IttTLiNO Passion bthono tn Death.—In a Paris
of tho common courso of tlilnra?
You must obey plivslcnl laws if you want to have phy prlmo work of Christianity is sometliing deeper nnd which ho opened up in this world of uncertainty and
,
What I call tho talismanio conccption of religion, slcal blessings, if you wish to keep from being tick, richer far than this. I view these things of giving chango? Yes, my friendsi it is a great thing to do hospital, a man, notorous as a miser, was announced
for want of a better term, seems to bo bo equally repre-1 it Is not necessary merely to bo _dovout, or to have a re- men better homes, more.work, freedom from the more that, to lift a nation up into intellectual life, to givo by tho nurse in attendance as dead. In tho next cot
B o n t e d In- tho notion that tho mero act of faith—the ligions faith, but you must obey the laws of health^
grinding bnrdenB of poverty as conditions of religion. the Boui a purer air to breathe, to touch the tender lay a pickpocket, who had been quietly waiting for tho
mere act of spiritual acquicsccnco—constitutes tho sub- and I yct went on to show that, after all. there Is some And I hopo that sometimes this winter 1 may be per sympathies of the heart, to write a lino that he might moment whcn ho could crawl up to his intended prey
Btanco of religion, expressed In tho paying that such a thing moro needed. Wo need something to help us mitted in two or threo discourses to urge this point. never wish to blot out. It is a great thing for everjr
•pno “ has got religion” —that in such a place, and at when wo cannot help ourselves; wo want something to But, after all. religion lias s deeper and fuller work henrt„nnd every life, to make a " Sunnjside,” as ho and empty his gorged pockets. Itwas midnight, and
than thl*. and . is to prodnco these results in a very has done. And that sympathy bears me out. also, in tho ward was deserted of its attendants, when sud
Buoh an hour, “ he got religion." Hero, again, the sympathize with ns when everything around us is inevdifferent way than by mero organizations and outward saying that tho sympathies of men are always withthat denly an unearthly Bhriok wa3 heard. The nuraca
idea of religion is ns a foreign and exclusive element in itnble, nnd we nro crushed with thoso inevitabilities.
•
the sonl, rather than as tho spring of all its noblest And so these atheistical notions of Providence do not applications. It is not in this way alono that it is to which is best, with that which Is truest.
rushed to the spot, and found tho dead man with hia
. *
bo estimated. And it would bo nothing, after all.
faculties, and consciousness of Its deepest life. Now answer the wants pf the human soul.
And you will flnd, therefore, to carry thia np to a long nailed fingers flxed through tho thieFs neck. Tho
Still, I repeat now, that there is, it is trno, a provi against tho primo work of Christianity and its divino higher feeling, that tho sympathies of men aro with
there is a great truth in that phrase—“ a man has cx
* perionccd religion” —becnuse whatever dim nolion o f dence of science, or rather that providence is in sci- authenticity, oven if a prophet could stand np and Christ, and the truth of Christ, after all. They cannot miser, apparently insensiblo, had felt tho thief ap
religious truth ho may have—whatever exhibition he ienco. The physical world is the Held of divino opera show us that tbo social relations of man could never help rendering that sympathy; they feel, as I supposo proach. Tho ruling passion of avarice was still rag
be perfected upon this carth, that men would always tho woman of Samaria did, that there is some great ing, with unabated fury, within his almost lifeless
may give of tho religiousness of human nature—at all tion; the scientific man is readiingofftho laws of God,
places nnd ail times thero nre conditions when a man printed in starry letters athwart the firmanent, graven bo poor, more or less, would nlways havo to work, and gift that Christ has to confer upon us, some great bless frame. Outsido of that framo it was about to rage
comes into tho atmosphere of religious faith, and into in old hieroglyphics on the geological rocks, stamped always bavo to live, some of them, in limited quarters, ing that ho can bestow upon us. But like ber, we are 1
the conscious apprehonsion of religious realities, when on ' the wondrous arteries and sinews of this‘living and would always suffer nnd thirst to some extent. It confused about it; wo do not exactly know what it is: - through all eternity, torturing and tortnred. But now,
ho may bo said to experience religion, and know what frame; ho is reading off tho laws of God printed as would not prove that Christianity wns not divine, if they do not know but what it is a belief in vicarious by ono of those violent nervous efforts which prove so
it ia, and know how the spirit feels under the pressure Burely there as they were on the tabjes of Hoses; or aa that should all be so, became its primary object is atonement, that they must get some conccption of the remarkably the Ascendancy of mind oyer body, tho
something for different from that. It la to work npon pian of Christ, by which he boro our Bins, or that they
, and under the comprehension of tho grcat truths.o f they glow now on the pages of,the New Testament.
deserted framo was onco mom convulsed by tho return
religion. But to make religion seem one thing, felt And the language is this: thnt'wo aro to oome into a tho springs within onr hearts, to enable us not only to must hayo some peculiar experience, somo mystic lifo
exclusively and wholly at somo particular time and conception of tno sacrcdncss of physical laws, the bear our lot, but to improvo our lot for ourselves by within. And ali.thisvagueneBs, I really believe, keeps of this quenchless Inst. II waa but for a moment, and
place, looking npon it oa an exclusivo and foreign ele- religiousness of physical laws; and to remember that living in obedience to every lair of God's universe. It them away from the .fountain of living waters—from then tho miser and .Ihti thief fell lifeless to tho ground.
Wrtiton tor (its Bernier ef tight,
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basbccn tendered In hli ci'c, ewift nnd revengeful, breaking Uie window, but striking no ono. Itcrfrlenda i*li!a nnd mako room for some ono who doea know
A I h v Invention for tlio Children'
.
whether by the means IiIj soul li cast Into outer dark- told her neither eye, voice, color, nor tho leant move- something. Ho certainly cannot bo admitted as a witWo have lately examined with iilca.iSro n now Inven
new or not.
ment In her, faltered or changcd, although they «ald nesa In the .case! and If ho were, hia testimony would tion, which comblita a rocklng-horeo and cradle. It
Wo venturo .to avert that this Is not tho religion (though her *pccch never paused) ihu looked curiously bo worthless. Tho “ nncient philosophers'' wero quito will entirely superego tho old, clumsy, and dangeron#
right In regarding •■silcnce” as " a godllko virtue”— rocklng-horBC. Tho tiiat ond back of tho roofclng-borw
taught nnd Illustrated by Jesus. To forgivo a man, or up at tho falling glass,
especially when they had nothing ta tay; and to this ex aro upholstered, whllo\tho oldes mako tho rockers fora
woman, Is uot to utterly cut them ofl. To rcscuo a
Working Farmer and Banner of Ught for $2,25 por person ls not to desert him at bin highest need. If
tent our modern philosophers may very properly follow oradlo, which It can bd converted Into by simply tak.
L E A ItN E D IG N O R A N C E .
j
Yoar.
their, example.
ing out tho seat and back at pleasuro, and with tho ad
ono wants sympathy and lovlng-klndness, it Is at Just
’ I’emni who may wish to uko a first clam Agricultural pa* .....i. „
i_____
,
,,,
Among tho learned mcn of the ago who nro eminentdition of a pillow, the darling of tho household baa all
such a tlmo as ho becomes conscious of hU o'vn guilt ,
7 _ .i.____
per with tho IlAKHin, will da well to lubscrlbo fur tbo Won«n , 1 ,1 „ . ,
.
.
:ly qualified to glvo Instruction—so long as they conflno
Miraolos of Activity end Power.
tbo caso, comfort, and luxury, eo deslrablo and noccB....... ..
....... .............. .
.......J ,
mo FiuMcn, a monthly papor. edited by I’aor. J. J•KAnt, and unworthlncss. But It la not for us to condemn tho themselves
to familiar subjects and tho natural orbit of
Tho present ago Is distinguished for great mental sary at such a tonder ago.
Mission Board for pursuing tho lino of conduct they
whiob no cau chcorfulljr recommend.
tho individual mind—there aro tevcral who are prono
Still anothor advantago It has is its cheapness, cost
Subscriptions ihoy bo Bent to tbls offlco, whon tho names eaw fit in such circumstances. It would rathor have to meddle—lu a Biipcrflclal way—with matters wholly nnd physical activity. Tho human mind triumphs ovor
tho greatest obstacles, and with amazing easo accom ing much less than tho old fashlonod rocking-horse. It
will bo forwarded to tbo offlco of tho Womimo Fabum , from surprised us, had they dono differently, considering tho
foreign to their npproprlato sphere ond peculiar habits
plishes tho most stupendous results. Whorovor civil would make a beautiful present to childron In tho holi
practices to which their bard and strictly human crccd
whonco that paper will bo mulled.
A saving of or bbvehtx-mvk o*»is will bo mado to those compels them. They must needs look out for number of thought. An accnrato estimate of o n o ’ B own pow ized man flnds bis way, ho rears tho monumental wit days, whon tho cold or damp wcathor will not pormlt;
Who eubscrlbo under tills orreiisomont. If preferred, orders one, even if number two falls overboard and passes ers, and a prcclso knowledge of his capacity for success nesses of hls genius and his power. He goes forth tbcm to exerciso muchjn tho open air. It is for sale,ful effort in particular directions, Ina kind of informa
may bo sent for both papors to tbo oflico of tho Vr’ottKltio astern forever.
with a rcsoluto purposo nnd a strong arm to perform wholesalo and retail, nf"tho depot, 2841-2 Washington
tion that many are slow to acquiro, and which learned
Vkvu&a.
his part in thc busy world. If hls faith bo insufficient streot, (up stfilrs,) Bo9ton, by Isaac B. Rich, successor
It ls by no means bccauso of any pleasure wo toko In
mcn do not always possess. Tho man who knows
•removo mountains,” ho has tho industry to por- to Arad Woodworth 8d, patentee.
it, that wo allude to a subject of this charactcr, for
. .
nothing of his forte—has not yet ascertained In what
form tho work. We havo all read tho story of tho old
thero are hundreda of moro genial ones from which to
particular department of thought or action ho 1s by
Prophet who smote ond divided tho wators with his
eciect without any embarrassment. But tho occur
Miraolos.
•
naturo and education qualified to excel—Ib liablo to
mantlo, and of Moses who is said to bave drawn tho
rence ls, at this present time, eo fair an illustration of
A friond of ours was excessively shocked when she
sacrifice himself by gotting out of his natural element.
liquid element from tho rocks in tho wilderness; and heard a medium say that “ God could not work a mlra
tho great unrellanco to bo placed on human professions,
This disposition to wander from tho field wherein alono
B A T U B D A Y , DEOEM BEJB 17, 1 8 6 0 .
If wo mako duo allowance for tho flguratlvo style of clo.” Sho thought itwas profanity. Wo would ask
no matter how rigidly sot about alike with organized
ono may reasonably hope to win nn honorable distinc
guards and warnings, that—in spite of the 'gratuitous
tho description, wo need not marvel ot tho rccord of our friend If nature worlca miracles? And wo doubt
tion, has causcd mnny otherwise superior persons to
B e r r y , C olby & O o.) P u b lis h e r * .'
and unchristian flings of sectarian papers that this cafe
their deeds, as if tho age of wonders had terminated not that Bho would answor, no. Do wb know aught of
bellttlo themselves in publio estimation.
WILLIAM EEItUY. LUTHEIl COLBY, J. BOLLIN >1. SQUIRE.
will doubtless draw down derision from unbelievers on
long ngo.
•
God savo bis manifestations ln all nature? Season
Whcn, for example, a great chemist who knows
What cannot Man do oven now ? Thoro is no earth and Intuition answer, no. In naturo no promiso Is un
the causo of religion—wo deem It properly our offlco to
P U B L I C A T I O N O P B IO E S :
nothing of theology undertakes to teach dogmatics; or
ly power that can successfully oppose him. Even tho fulfilled, nnd no promiso is moro than fulfilled. Every
comment upon it in such spirit ond language as, in our
attempts to writo poetry for tho publio, without tho
8 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fnlton St., Kow York.
honest judgmont, it deserves. Whilo we express tho
great barriers of Nature, so far from being obstacles In thing in naturo is suro, oxact and certain; hor laws are
--------- * *•--------.
flrst B p a r k of Promethean lire—with no clear percep.
pity wo feol for the chicf actor in it, and offer him our
his way, only servo to facilitato his progress. He unchangeblo nnd abiding. In nil nnturo is tho work of
E D IT O R S :
tion of tho laws of metrical harmony, or even a knowl
WILLIAM BEIIUT, Boston. I B. B. BRITTAN, New York. sympathy in tho terrible Btruggle of mind in which his edgo of tho ordinary rules of versification—he B toops launches ten thousand floating palaces on tho broad God mado manifest to humanity.
unexpected exposure precipitated him, wo say that hc
LTJTHEB OOLUY,
|J. 11. M. BQU1BE, London.
highway of tho nations; his commerco whitens every
from his proud eminence to a very subordinate rank;
Bhould receive from his denominational brethren a full
sea; and tho distant Isles of tho occan aro familiar to
Miss B. T. Amedoy
,
his appropriate place Is left vncant, nnd tho world la
TEIIMB OF SUBSCRIPTION: .
measure of that generous charity and loving-kindncss
his oyo aa tho scones of his childhood. Ho smites and
Will lcctnro In Lowell, in.tlio Spiritualists’ Hall, on
Binglo ooplos per year, . . . .
$200
deprived of his valuablo services. When statesmen be- ■
which thoy openly profess. Is liis previous lifo and
ponotratcs tho rocky base of the mountains, and his Thursday ovoning, Deo. lGth.
“
“ tlx months,
.
.
. .
1 00
comc biblical expositors, and politicians venture into
•*
*" tliroo months, ,
. .
SO
Artesian wells aro fod by orystal springs whioh tbo rod
character to go for nothing at all now? Aro his effi
tho realm of metaphysics, thoy generally loso their
ftp* Whon mailed from London toanypart of Europo:
One year,
.
.
.. .
. £0.
12». cient services to tho denomination of which ho hns bcen prestige and gain nothing in return but tho gratifica of Moses could not reach. Iio stretches forth his right
CORRESPONDENCE.
«:
arm over hill and valloy; tho rivers are dried np and
B Ix m o n th s ,
.
.
. .
.
.
£0.
0 ».
an ornament for so long a courso of years, to bo blotted
All s u b s c r i p t i o n s m u s t b o p a i d In a d v a n c e , a n d t h o p a p e r ont as you sponge out flgurcB on a slate, leaving him by tion of their own caprico. Whcn a mero pretender to tho channels aro duBty; tho wators Bink into the earth
0 . W. Walkeb, L o w e ll, Maes.—Wo aro weekly made fa
will b e d i s c o n t i n u e d a t t h o o x p lr a t l o U o r t h o t im e p a i d f o r , o f
knowledge, who could nover so much as spell thq
and disappear; and anon, they issue in a thousand miliar with your wolcomo Bhcot, which la sold from two news
tho summary proccss noxt to inconsolable ? Is there
w h io h d u o n o t ic o w ill b o fflv o n .
offices horo, and is, I am told, at ono oflico, In tho greateBtde*
monosyllables of bis vcracuhr, leaves his trade and
C l u b 'R a t i b . — C l u b s o f f o u r a n d u p w a r d s w i l l b o f u r n lB h o d
limpid streams from tho streets of tho great city. Ho mand of any paper on tholr countcr. Wo aro not doad here*
no jot of sweet charity still left in tho corners of thoso
»t the f o l l o w i n g r a t o B :
assumes thc offlco of publio teacher, and even holds his
can converso with his friend from ono extreme of itho nor sleeping. Our commodious hall Ib well filled twico o r
hearts
that havo
visited him with their stern
Ono yoar, . .
.
.
.
...$1 already
60
literary labors at a premium; when he Btumblea in
S i x m o n t h s , ................................................... .
.
70
continent to tho other. Ho has only to resolve, and throo times ovory Sunday, with an Intelligent audienoe, and
nnd revengeful condemnation—hearts, beyond tho
among tho flowers of rhctorio and tho graces of polite
Persons Bonding ub clubs, may odd to tho club at any sub
sequent timo, names olthor In their town, or any othor placo. Bhadow of a doubt, no moro exalted or enlarged spirit literature, liko a hippopotamus among tho water lilies obedient to his volition, an invisiblo powor that rides tho lntorest In tho things that portatn* to tho futuro seems to
ually than tho bleeding and orring heart of this aged
on tho lightning’s flcry wing utter his thoughts a thou bo Btcadily IncroaBlng, though ono of our dally papers is still
and the pansy beds, ho may amuso tho boys who havo
Honeys sent at our rink; but whoro drafts on Now York can offender? Is denominational prido, then, so all-imporsand miles away. Indeed, were tho elements which so drapod In tho foldB of Intoloranco, that it throws us out
moro
respect
for
tho
menagerie
than
for
literary
merit.
be procured, wo profor to havo thom sont, to avoid Iobs. Fro- tnnt a thing, thnt everything nnd everybody—no mat
compose
tho earth deprived of their cohesivo power, Bldo tho palo of rollglon, by refusing to lnsort ours with other
curo drafts ou Now York, if possiblo.
■When, In his capacity of critic, ho proceeds to dissect
Man might almoBt bind this vast globo togothor with rollgious notices.
ter how full of years and respect, no mattor with what
his Bubjcct with a dull jack-knife, or boldly enters tho
Our buBlncsa arrangements aro 60 completed now, that we
iron bands.
•
S u b s c r ib e r s w is h in g t h e d ir o o t lo n o f t h o lr p a p o r
a wob of tender and eacrcd associations they may bo
oxpoct to havo our desk continually supplied with good
changod f r o m o n o t o w n t o a n o t h o r , m u B t a l w a y s B ta to t h o snrrounded and intertwined—must bo sacrificed at the arena, armed with a green cornstalk or a pieco of dry
speakers. Bo far wo havo boen very BUCCofiBful, and .wo have
n a m o o f t b o t o w n t o w h io h H h a s b o o n s o n t .
■
lath, and with Buch implements attempts to shiver tho
Who iB Infidel 1
flrst pinch, eternal torment itself weighing not so much
not bcen at all ashamed of tho food wo lmvo boon ablo to give
Damascus blado of Bomo controvcrsal knight, ho may
A U le t t e r s m u s t b o a d d ressed ,
In the s e c ta r ia n v o c a b u la r y tho t e r m Infidel i s e m  tho world. Tho few weeks past wo hayo llatonod to aflood bf
as a feather in tho scale against tho worldly good stand
oxpoct to bo laughed at for his pains. Moreover, it
. ,.
.
Banneb or Liou t, Boston, Maas.
p lo y e d t o r e p r e se n t o n e w h o is n o t w e d d o d t o th e boautlful truths, eloquently prosonted through tho lips of K«
ing of tho organization ?
'
sooms unwiso to censuro people for laughing when
' ''
•
Berry, Colby & Co.
p o p u la r d o g m a s o f fa it h a n d p h ilo s o p h y .
Tho truo Frank Whlto. Ho bas givon us, in that tlmo, sovon lectures;
JuBt see to what Issues such a rulo must Inevitably
thoy cannot help it; nor is lt a less thankless task to
reform er— th o m in d t h a t h as v e n t u r e d t o th row o f f tho and, though wo havo had tho moBt notod speakers In the
lead. Bco how it must grind down tho truth and man
find
fault
with
such
publio
amusements,
so
long
as
thoy
.
H U M A N NATtTKB.
c r e e d , a n d e n t e r a w id e r sp h e r o o f t h o u g h t and a c t io n flold, It haB boen tho unanimous expression that ho stands
hood of evory man who has once allied hlmBclf with it,
are furnished at tho cost of the managers, and " tho
' . If we should glvo more, and more thorough, atten keeping him in continual fear of ita tyrannical dis
•the sou l in s p ire d w it h a r e v eren ce t o o h ig h a n d h o ly unsurpassed. It has boon, Indeed, to ub, a “ feast of fill
stars” mako a gratuity of tholr professional services.
tion to ourselves, and less to our creeds and profes- pleasure, Imposing the spies of fear npon his conduct,
t o b o w d o w n b e fo r e th o im a g e — is an a th om a ttz ed an d things/' Even tho most skeptical allow thoro Ib boauty and
Wo most religiously believo in the largest possible
forco in hls arguments, and wonder at tho brilliano) of
lions, there is llttlo question that it would bo better rather than stimulating tho healthy action of con
c a s t o u t o f th o s y n a g o g u e . Thus m c n w h os o a ll o f
freedom for tho individual, bo long as proper order Ib
thoughts that flow through his lips. Inspiration ls evident
for ns all. Whoro people aro taught from their youth science, and driving him to tho practice of tho very hy
r e lig io n is v ir tu a lly m a d o t o c o n s ist i n a nam o a n d an
preserved, and tho prerogatives of others aro duly re
in ovory uttoranco, and tho pearlB of progressive thought thal
np that virtuo consists mainly in abstaining from that pocrisy which, at the last, the rnlers and managers are
o p i n i o n , c o n d c m n th o m a n w h o so rea s on a n d c o n flill so frooly from his lips, havo tho unmistakable freshness
spected. Wo would impose no restraints on tho faoul
which will givo olTence to tome other eye than their oun, b o quick to punish. Bettor a thousand times than tbis,
B cicn co w ill n o t a c k n o w le d g o th o in fa llib ilit y o f th e ir of tho coleBtial world from wliioh thoy como. Ho sttn ibe
ties or aspirations of any man, nor placo obstaolos in
it may naturally bo counted on that all moral systems is tho charity,that is largo enough to covcr a multitude
Btandard. Thus, m e n la b o r t o ‘ r e s t r ic t fre e d o m o f soul at timoB with sublimo moasures, worthy of &Milton; he
thc way that leads to the goal ofhis ambition, But
mnst be at best but superficial and inconsequential. of sins. 'Iletter by far err on the Christian than on the
th o u g h t , t o lim it th o o x o r c is o o f r e a s o n , and t o cru sh nover, fbr a momont, Iosob tho thread of his loglo^ until (be
whilo so much may bo aohibved In a brief life-time by
This eye-service is a wretched piece of business, damag Satanic side. Botter savo a man, if it can bo done by
th e m o r a l s en s o, in a v a in a tte m p t t o fo r c o the a c c c p - fabrlo of hls argumont Is all comploto. Woro ho upon any
persevering effort in the right direction, and within the
othor platform, with Buoh gifts at bis command, ho would not
ing thoso for whom lt is performed as well as thoso reasonable exertions, than out him off altogether from
limits prescribed by Natnro and our own faoulties, it is t a n c o o f t h e ir o p in io n s w h ere t h o y ca n n o v e r b o romaln long unknown; nor can he as it is; for tho intellect
who perform it; and when the principlo is, wittingly our ficklo sympathy, and mook at him for his orimes.
r e c e iv e d . Such a c o u r s e seem s t o in v o l v e a v ir tu a l
a pity to wasto timo and to spend onr strength in vain,
of to-day, skoptlcal in regard to modorn inspiration Or not, *’
or unwittingly, incorporated into the formulas and tho
Human naturo is uppermost B till. And nothing can
as wo inovltably do when we overlook tbo mark and r e n u n c ia t io n o f e v e r y p r in c ip le th a t O haracterized tho must acknowledgo tho worth of such discourses as it has
creeds, the genuine lifo is sapped forthwith, and cor- approve itself as genuinoly religious that does not refer
C h ristia n ity o f Christ. We h a v e no s p a c e to o c c u p y
aim at impossibilities.
boon our good fortuno to rocolvo from him. Do will ever be
ruptlon and decay are inevitable, But all experience^ directly, and all tho timo, to its operations both to the
• ; ;i
But such.mistakes often occur among learned indi w it h h ard n am es a n d o p p r o b r io u s e p ith e ts . Thoso warmly welcomed horo.
teaches that it is about useless to preach and didacti- individual and tho mass. No got-np theological sys
viduals and sooicties, though tt must be conceded that who have, w o u ld d o w e ll to, r e m e m b e r th a t it req u ires
W
illiam
H.
W
illiams
,
N.
Y.,
writes
that
ho
has,:wiUi
. else on these matters; whon the truth of them is visibly , tems, dimly comprehended by tho mon of intellect and
n e it h e r g e n iu s , e r u d it io n n o r g o o d m a n n o r s to s t ig m a 
they aro not frequent in the experience of toi«« men
othora, many times hoard distinctly in his own parlor ttie
felt,, it Ib becauso of some bitter experience that has learning, and confuscdly accepted by a fraction of the
When material philosophers attempt tq talk or writo t iz e a m an a s Infidel.
moat sweot and Boothlng strains of musio from spirits*. These
forced its unwelcome way into tho lifo of organizations ; whole population becauso such systems happen to bo
about Spiritualism, of whioh, perhaps, they know llttlo
boautlful manifestations have taken placo whon the piano
.
T ho t i g h t o f S pirltu lia m .
... that rely upon thom.
tho ourrcnt stylo and custom,—no auoh systems, we or nothing, they aro sure to make n sorry exhibition of
forte has bcen playod, and the spirit volcos have kopt time
• A good deal of talk and fuBs Ib made in the secular• say, have scope enough to embrace all tho wants, de
Tho Sunleam Boys:—
.
and tuno with It.
'
; ‘ \their own weakness and blindness. Dr. Taylor was
. / .papers of the locality of Boston, becauBelt has recently sires, temptatlonB, frailties, aspirations, and activities
“ Spiritualism Isas a lamp in tbe world; its gentle
certain that the rappings-were eleotrioal explosions
David Fisher, Dbbwsvillb, N. n., wrltos that Spiritualism
come to light that a clergyman of somewhat advanced of men; and therefore it Is wo flnd oven those who pro'
from'tho'vital batteries; the-Buffalo Doctors discovered rays of light spread their unfolding to lighten the is springing up snd growing thore. . A number of modiome
path of you poor mortals in the darkness by which yon
years. and one of the honored secretaries of tho Board fess to bollevo in them, falling at times into gulfs from
that tho mysterious sounds resultod from the disloca aro Burronnded. He that follows its light will soon aroln this vicinity. MIbb Ellon Tomplo, of Bennington, Yt,,
of Foreign Missions, haa at length,.by a mere accident, which thoy are never known to emerge again. Even tion of tho knees; Bov. Charles Clmunccy Burr descend
nrrivO at its source whoro all is puro and good, whore Mrs. Wiloy, of Rockingham, Yt.,and Mr. Daniel M. Brown
betrayed to h is brethren—and through them to the such as they, so accustomed to denounce othors who
ed to a lower point, and found that tho B a m o sounds sin and darkness oould not for a moment abide in the of this plaee—these are good tranco*lecturers. Mr.Broifn '
community—the innate weakness of his character. As fall, are as prono to stumblo tis the rest; for these pas
emanated from the toes; when certain medical gentlo presenco of so piorcing a ray. SpirituallBm extends its Is aho romarkablo for bis olairvoyant powers.. Be sees and
nnwithering hand to aid you ln ascending tho steps to doBorlbos spirits with great oloarness.
his chnrchNnul hitherto, taught itself to regard him sions of ours, that, ore the possessions, under God, of
.
. :
mon in Brooklyn found a patient in a spiritual trance,
irith a sort of reverence, as if forsooth there was some all men and women alike, are not to-bo trampled dowu they prescribed for hytleria; and there wore many oth ward that place where peace forovor relgna.”
We have an abiding faith in the trnth of this sen W. B., Quikot, Mass., writes that Spiritualists' mootings
essential element of divinity in him (from the force of by the power of any Wostminstor CatcchlBm, nor are ers who could no more distinguish an angel’s visit
are hold in that placo overy Sunday, and are largely attended,
hia position) whioh is not to be found in other and even honored clergymen to bo mado interiorly re. from genuine fits, than tho sensuous B k o p t i c s on the tence. Wo know that it is true. Tho dark clouds
that often dim tho puro light of Spiritualism, oannot Tho writer spoaks In tho highest terms of MIbb Magoun as a
common men—so, now that tho churoh has bcen woful- lig iou B , chastening and controlling those same pas'
day of Pentccost could discriminate between tho effects
looturer, and also Mrs. Town'sond, MIbb Sprague, and Mr.
turn back those who havo, in reality, seen its bcautieB.
ly disappointed and deceived, it well nigh abandons its elons of theirs, by tho powor thnt resides in any of tbo
Falrflold, who havo recontly spokon Uioro.
. ,
of "new wino” and the Influence of “ the Holy Ghoat.”
ThoBo who love darkness, turn away from it to darkness
faith in tho great and abiding principles which the theologies. No; tho human heart must take all in
Tho crudlto Professors nt Harvard could seo nothing—
still—whilo those who love its light, and have Been it,
Bemib, B o b t o n , — I bad business rocontly at Norwich, Oonn.»
nnhappy delinquent professed, and falls to wondering hand for itself; it cannot afford to leave out anything
not bo much as the smallest ghost of anything substan
if all created thingB aro not indeed shams. We lament; for another to como In and settle or adjust for us. Wo tial. Nevertheless a long time ago they reB olved to can. never turn ^way. We know that Spiritualism has which oaused mo to tarry thero a day or two. I muBt confeas
in it many shadowB, but let ns fear them not, for they are I nover boforo met with reformors so radical, and men and
most sincerely, with those who lament the loudest, an; must bo "puro in heart,” or neither in this world nor givo S p iritu allB m somothlng llko “ a broadside.”
womon so trustworthy; with religious viows so broad, ahd
ipcourrenco that, liko tho present ono, tends to shake the next, shall we bo likely to "'seo God.” And this Haay'couriert were sent out In all directions, with mes only tho shadows of ourselves. Spiritualism Ib a bright
star in the constellation of God’s love, shining on tho hearts so gonorous. Mr. 0. 0. Williams Ib an Instance of a
tho faith of man In nny h lg li ond puro example; but' profound problem of self-purification overy man must
sages of warning to tho pooplo. Tho young childron
noblo man in this place. Ho has for many years been &radi
night of onr earthly cxlstenco. Let ns gazo well ond
Srd would do what wo.conceivo to be better still—tako needs work out for h i m B e l f , humbly and prayerfully,
cal reformor, and has consequently boon pointed at ighomln*
and soveral elderly ladles of tho B p irltu al household
long
npon
it;
it
will
guido
ns
and
lead
u
b
to
heaven.
bo flt an occasion to Insist thnt'trib Vitality of principles not with violonco, but with reason and gentlo per
louBlyby tbo solf-rlghtoous finger of contempt and Bcorn; but
may have been slightly alarmed. A tcrrlflo explosion
' ls not, of necessity, contained in personal examples, suasion, not after any hard theologio mothods, but
hls deoda of klnduoss and forboaranco aro beglnulng now to
wasfiorcely promised and mildly anticipated. Every,
’
Amanda U, Spence.
and that, whether men stand or fall, things remain with the aid of the spirit that Is ever ready to doscend
bud and bloom in tho hoarts of hls neighbors. Ho Is a good
body looked and listened, bnt we believe thero was no
"steadfast forever. It Is always to bo lamented, of into hearts open for its reception. Tho pastibnsare
Mrs. Spence lectured at Ordway Hall, last Sabbath man; thoy cannot but lovo and roBpoct IiIb goodness, not*
"Report.''
coureo, whcn a man of prominence and worth makes a not to bo trampled out, and so tho wholo forco ail'd
afternoon and evening, to Bmall audiences, it being withstanding his religion in profession has boou at war with
It hns been the fashion for scientific gentlemen to
t h o l r own. Uo Is g o n e r o u B ; hls handB hnvo B c a t t o r o d the
misstep before the public; but religion has abandoned energy of tho naturo withered; but they are to bo
presume—without much regard to facts or ovldenco— v ey stormy. Her efforts, howover, wero of such a char soods of flowors and fruit In a l l tho neighboring gardons.Itself to sorry reliances indeed when snch a fall is schooled and disciplined, taught to know and keep
acter,
that,
had
It
been
known,
wo
think
no
storm
that all Spiritualists nro unsound in mind. But thia
Wlthout profession and protonco, tho gonna of deods ho has
pointed to as in any degrco compromising its principles their places, allowed freelyto work their own proper
would havo kept our readers away. Thoso who had
assumption is muoh Icsb frequently made than formoily,
dono In tho past, bcsln to Bond forth tho flowors of boauty
and truths. Tliey fall bccauso they aro human, and nnd natural offices—and no othor, and thus mado sub
tho temerity to attend, felt amply repaid.
Indeed, wo were beginning to think that such proofs
nnd tho fruit of usefulness. Many noblo bouIb liko him livo
tholr hearts nro not thoroughly regenerate; not becauso servient in tho spiritual economy to tbo loftiest and
Mrs. Spenco Bhould bo well known to tho readors of horo. Norwich Is a beautiful town. It Indicates wealth and
of ignoranco and prejudleo among learned peoplo Wero
'religion had any hand in it, or was in nny way con purest purposes God over places beforo mnn.
becoming very rare, whcn our attention was callcd to tho Banner, several of hor lectures having been re Industry. Two churchcs havo ccaBcd to bo churches any
If church pride happenB to bo sorely wounded by this
nected with their deeds.
an editorial article in the American Journal o f Photo ported in Its columns. Lest thoy may havo escaped longer; ono Ib converted Into a llvcry-stablo, nnd one into a
. 'The remarks ofthe narrow-minded press of Boston fail of ono of ItB pillars, it cannot bc of any great conscfactory; and wo cannot but concludo that tho poople who
graphy. Tho editor is criticising Mr. Sutton, who sus tho memory, howovcr, wo will Bay that sho Ib fully up
■on Dr. Pomroy’s betrayal of his nativo frailty, are but quence, any way; for such lessons teach humility, and
with Mrs. Hatch, or Miss Hardingo, in her powers, worshiped thoro aro now doing tho work of lifo In a truer
tains tho samo relation to tho "Photographic Notes.”
way, and flnd a moro satisfying religion in doedB of lovo and
fair comments on tho charaoter of tho press itself. It ought to teach charity. Wo believo that if thoro was
Mr. S. is represented ns a successful investigator and which, of courso, places her at onco in tho front rank klnduoss.
. . .
shows just what that press assumes to be—namely, an moro of this latter spirit in tho world, there would bo
of
lecturers.
,
.
a lively and prolifio writer.” Tho critic himself has
‘ apologist for tho church styling itself “ orthodox,” a less sin, becauso much less inducement to siu; there is
Wo
hopo
Spiritualists
will
not
allow
any
prejudices
N. F r a n k Wuith wiltos—'*B ln c o t lio f ir s t of Soptombor I
folt it to bo his "duty to quote more from Mr. Sutton
defender throngh thick and thin of all the positions, nothing human naturo loves so well as Its own free
than from any other wrltor,” in this department of against the hall in which sho speaks, nor any dallianie havo b o o n B p o a k ln g in Now Eugland, and ovorywhore 1b a
' doctrines, and dogmas of that church, and a general dom, and education is far moro efficient to teach it how
literature. But that gentleman Ib supposed to bo en with freo meetings, to doter them from listening to c h c o r i n g i n t e r e s t manifested in to -d n y 'B g l o r i o u s revelations.
barking-dog on the front steps of that organization in to employ that freedom nobly, than formal and soulless
In Willimantio, Conn., I found a ploasant, commodious
■
tangled in a crotchet, respecting tho Solar Camera, and Mrs. Spencol
• its behalf, becauso such nn occupation is to day pro- restraints can be to kcop it unsullied nnd puro. New
Both these feelings havo provontcd a remunerative church, well flllod with truo, carncet thinkers, ard made
in his tilt at tho Editor of "Photographic Notes,” Mr,
molodlous by a choir of sweot singers, whoso voices well
•Burned to bc popular, and tlieroforo to produco the most and larger ideas must be engrafted upon the creeds in
Seely of tho Journal, regardless of tho legitimate Bcopo attendance at Ordway Hall sinco Dr. Gardner has held might torapt ono to linger in t h o i r j n i d B t forovor.
’
patronage for tho press thus employing itself. Tho relation to thiB vital matter, or the creeds themselves
of his subject, stops out of bis way to hit the Spiritual meetings there. For tho oredit of Spiritualism, wo
At Taunton, Plymouth and Marblohcad, a host of yearning
' Courier rushes forth into tho street, with eyes glaring must perish. We want the toul of life brought out moro
ists with an odgcless weapon, long sinco. rejected by hopo to seo larger audiences thoro until freo meetings souls, bold and foarless, rejolco in to-day's m a n lf o B t o d truths.
■ahd hair standing a thousand ways in terror, and do- thau It is, and arc content for a time now to crowd
tho better informed opposers of their viowB. We ox- can be started; at any rato during Mrs. Spence’s visit In tho lattor placo a beautiful hall, tho froo<will oflbringof
mands In most solomn tones to know "If wo havo a back the hard and insufficient formalities. By all
to us.
'
Mr. J. It. BaBBott, a man whoBO bouI Is big enough to take ln ■
tract a brief passage:—
- i i -------- - i « « » ■- - - ■
■— '
• chief of police among u sl"—because, forsooth, Dr. m eanB, let us have good men, and let good creeds,
universal humanity, Is wpokly filled to overflowing, and old
It Ib woll understood that pooplo who uso affront many
P a u l C re y to n ’s W o rk s .
Pomroy has proved that he was only a frail and not churches, and other Institutions follow as fast and
OonBorvatlBm focla hor rocky foundations shaken under her
words often so arrangd them |hat thoy only express follies or
.always religious man I Woro the subject less serious, plenty as they can.
Thc admirers and lovers of Mr. Trowbridgo's works— by tbo carthquako of progroBBivo thought.
nonsonso; somo of our anclcnt philosophers mndo sllenco
over'a godllko vlrtuo. Mnny Illustrious mcn havo rlddon those who havo followed tho fortunes of Martin Merri-tho Courier’s question would mako the town go off in
In Lowoll thoro is no Inck ofllfo and InteroBt, a s Is a t t e s t o d
ri IlculouB hobblos—somo hafo bo ontaDglod themselves In n, vale, in pursuit of honor’s babbles, till ho fonnd
•a horse-laugh of derision. And the Journal, too, in
by tho throngs that pa&B in and out of Wells's HaU, two or
orotohet that It showed ltsolf In overy action: how many mon
Uiss Emma Hardinge.
commenting on tho matter, seems to be chiefly in alarm
aro “ Bplrltmllsts'' who otherwise aro sound? 1 bellovo Mr. deeper and truer heaven in a woman's heart; who havo throo times ovory Sunday. Old Theology now and t h e n e n 
This excellent lady has recently delivered a course Button s pervorEcncss may bo reforrod to Bomo bucIi explana laughed at the oddity of Cheesy and of BIra; who havo ters hor protoBt, but hor anathonms sound fUlntor overy d a y
•lost tho church arrangement Bhall bo hurt by so griev
tion ; It Ib qnlto as dangerous and blnmablo as if lt aroso In
ous a dereliction, protesting with all its energy against of eloquent leoturcs in Memphis, Tenn., which havo another way.
loved little blind Alice, and sweet, suffering Camille, —mcn, truo mon, no longor fear thom. I formed t h e r e , with
.
.
plcasuro, tho acqualntanco of N. S. Oroonlcaf, a t p r e s e n t a
to damaging an use of the fact. "Whatever"—BayB created in that place an unusual degree of excitement.
and good old Father Brighthopea — will bo. glad to
Wo know nothing of Mr. Sutton’s perverseness, and,
resident of Lowell, who ls announcod, I b c o , for t h e l e c t u r i n g
>hat paper—1
“ Dr. Pomroy may be guilty of,” (oslftho Sho has awakened many dormant ones to behold the
know that a new book from his pen will bo published
of courso, cannot bo expected to perceive tho “ danger
flold. Though modest arid retiring, ho p o b b o s b c b g i f t s o f a
journal did not just understand what ho it guilty of, beauties of Spiritaalism; sbo has filled tho bouIs of
in a few days by Messrs. Sheldon & Co., entitled "Tho high ordor, and will bo a valuablo ncquiBltlon to t h o r a n k s
ous” heresy of his viows respcoting the Solar Camera.
. aft«r his own confession I) “ no substantial discredit at- Its lovers with admiration, nnd called forth the eloOld Battle Ground.’ 1 Messrs. S. & Co. will shortly that aro battling against tho deep-rooted errors of t h e p a B t.
Wo leavo tho disputants to Bottlo that point in their
■iaehetto hit religious denomination, nor to tho cause of ment of hatred of tho few who still hate, and must hate,
publish uniform editions of nll Mr. Trowbridgo’s works. Such as ho wo neod, for “ tho field la whlto for tho h a r v e s t ,
own way. Regarding tho fling nt Spiritnnlism, we
Missions with which ho was officially connected. His a little longer.
They may bo found at Messrs. Brown, Taggard & a n d tho laborers aro fow;" onco known, his a i d will be
She has leotured to excellent houses, and the peoplo have a word to offer. If Spiritualists aro sound mon Chase's, Cornhill, Boston.
associates havo acted with becoming promptitude, nnd ho
sought, and I hopo soon to hoar moro of him.
*
.and Bensiblo on other subjects, as Is moro than inti
have
listened
to
her
with
breathless
attention.
Out
>now stands before tho public liko any other private
Tbo 11Portland Spiritual Association,” boforo whom I have
mated,
that
fact
is
presumptive
evidence
that
they
aro
locturod recontly, occupy'a boautlful hall, In acontral loca
■man.” <Yes, and so ho stood beforo. Ho is no moro side they havo ‘been divided, ono party clamoring
Tho Transcript.
alBOsano on tho particular subject undcr consideration.
tion, which is always well filled by an Intolllgont and at■•wicked to-d»y, bccauso ho was fonnd out, than he was round tho town abusing her in unmeasured terms, but
Our neighbor, in tho issuo of Dcc. 9th, says that the
Now
tho
essential
claims
of
Spiritualism
are
supported
tontivo audlonco. I anticipated, from what I had heard of
-Bll tho while his vicious courso was proceeding. Wo neon- onee attempting to refute ono of her statements;
Traveller
"has
initiated
tho
custom
of
pnbliflhlngono
by proofs as clear as Eunlight, and phenomena as tanPortland, a pleasant visit; nor havo I boon disappointed.
dq not doubt that ho performed hia official duties quito asking questions, and calling her infidel, and daring,
of
Mr.
Beccher’s
Eermons
every
Saturday,"
and
thinks
giblo as the facts In Photography. Tho Spiritual facts
That tho cold north.wlnds havo not chillod thoir souls, I can
«as efficiently previous to his discovery ns ho wonld havo but never dispnting, a singlo position taken. Two or
it
"must
operato
to
the
advantago
of
the
paper
adopt*
testify, for I found upon those winter-clad hills hearts as warm
address tho understanding through the corporeal instru
done afterwards, if his brethren had not seen flt still three of tho papers havo declared her lectures wonder
aa thoso that beat upon tho brown prairies of tho far>ofl
ments of sensation, like all the facts on which the su ing it.” ,
; farther to expose him to tho publio. In fact, what ful in point of language, eloquence, and learning, oven
Very cool, even for wintor I Pity tho Transcript did Wost. Tho Boul-warmlng InsplratlonB of to day, like Invisi
perstructure of science ia reared. And hcncc the inter
good •wlll'BUcii an exposure work,, any way? ChriBt though thoy disagreed with her.
not inform ito readejs that tho "B a n n er op Light1 ble, magnetic flngors, aro making heart-chords lhat have
Somo circumstanccs concerning her recent coureo of rogative exclamation of Mr. Seely is quito as prepos
'knew-how to forgive a woman “ taken in tho aot of
long boon dormaut; tho aoul-wlres that, unatruck, have
terous as it would bo to cay, How many are believert in and tho "Indepbndhnt" pay for theso reporta, and
lectures
in
Memphis
are
fully
explained
by
her
lottor,
.adultery;” ' bnt onr orthodox friends at tho Mission
rusted beneath tho cold fogs of material formalities, aro vi
the photographic art, who are otherwite men o f sound that tho Traveller only copioa them, and is not entitled
published
on
onr
seventh
pago.
Wo
may
add
that
the
Honse, who somotimes insist that they alono aro posto crodlt for adopting a featuro wo inaugurated a year brating harmoniously boneath thoso fltigcrB, and wo meet,
minds I
last
Sunday
moming
of
her
Icctnring
there,
tho
spirits
not as strangers, but as members of ono family.
Bessed of the gennine spirit of Christ, must perforce
%
But tho editor of tho American Jounwl o f Photo sinco.
To cach now placo I go hesitating,, trembling; but ever,
; act—as ;tha Journal fiays—"with becoming prompti- warned her that B h o might be slightly disturbed in her
graphy
may
insist
that
ho
does
not
know
that
Spirit
D ^T h o Boston Recorder Is veiy severely "down' Whon I loaTo, I llngor—my hoart takes with it remembrances
tude,” and cast>him.ontof their grim orthodoxBym- lccture, but she must not mind; nothing should hurt her.
ualism
is
sustained
by
anyBuch
facts.
That
wo
can
on Mr. Emerson, because **he hen done a frightful wrong of ehoorlng sympathy, lhat mako it strongor day by day;
■.pathy lnto'tho street I The publio Bhall at least know On this hint she entreated tho lady, with whom Bho
very well believo; but tho facts—in this, as in every' to the Saviour o f the toorld*9 in a single- sentence pro ofton doos it turn langulshlngly to the hours of reunion that
■ -that the ru< of the brethren have clean hands, whether visited, to Btay at home, as she is ln very delicate
hopo Angers point to in tho futuro.
: '
other oaso—in no way depend on Mr. Seely’s knowl nounced In his lecture before the "Boston Fraternity.
: poor Dr. Pomroy Is finally saved or not. Their skirts health, nnd liable to Buffer from excitemont. Tho dis
I flnd, everywhere, tho Bank** flashing out, fold upofc
edge of their existence. Moreover, if tho editor of tho When the Saviour of tlie world is wrongod, who shall
-Bhall remain ansoilcd. even if bis never get a washing. turbance consisted qf a stono thrown at the window
fold, a welcomo light—a light that I trust will soon penetrate
Joumai has no knowledgo of tho facts, he ehould stand make restitution?
,1 1 shall become a MaUer.of,public record that judgment ; daring 'her lectnre, cxactly opposite the locturo-Btand
overy eity and villago of the land.'1
1 '
;
'
> ' '
This fffljfcr will Imi mailed from London to ony part cf
EaiOjiO, ouo jrcar far £0.12j,| nix months, £o.6i.| threo
taonths, £.0 ti, AdJresi J. EoLUa tl. Equine, London, until
farther notico.

aniur nf ijg jjt.

B A N N E B
Doath end lloaarrootlola of Dt. E, 0. Cutter.
A t our circlo hold on Thursday aftornoon. December
8th, tho following manifestation was given through
Mm. Connnt.
Among tho persons presont only ono had hoard o f
tho death o f Dr. 0 ., and ho did not know whother tho
rumor was truth. Tho spirit was known to tho publio
na on exporimontqr and lecturer on Mesmerism, nnd Ita
kindred scloncos, but not as a Spiritualist. W o glvo
tho manifestation in thla number, bocauso it furnishes
ovldonco of tho ability o f spirits to control mortal
forma at a vory early timo aftor doath. Tho spirit
uaya;—

OP

LIG H T .

AZiXi 0OKT0 OF I'AMACUlA&lifl.

Dul« of Bosufort u d ths Karl of ffitiefillew, to cotnsoff over
tho Deacon Course, tl Kewmsritst, In the liuugtiton meeting
next year,
.
lfuim»,--TIio editor of tlio Aroostook Plonetirha* been pro*
sentcd with a eahlagt! whioli lie duly acknowledge*.
Tal|r about ('mysterious knocklngsl" Wliat Is meri) mys
terious tlmn tho knocking of two hunfnn licirto, sot In opera
tion by tho msgnetlim of youthful lovo?
Joliu McDougal, who recontly eloped from Urbana, Ohio,
wllh a Miss Jacobs, and soon aftor deserted hor, wns met by
tho brother of the girl, a fow days sinco, and shot, fatally,
Ashrowdold gentlomnn onco said to his daughtor, “ Bo
suro, my dear, you never msrry a poor mon; but romomber,
tho poorest man In tbo world Js ono Ihnt has monoy, aud
nothing olso."
.
“ Can you tell me, Bill, how It Is that a rootloral ways keeps
his feathers sleek and smooth?" "No," sold Bill. “ Well,
ho always carries Ills comb with lilm."
.

A B V K I l T I f l E M E H 'T S .

Cobtehts or this W n t'i Oamrh.—JYrif Jlije—" Hatha
limited BBBibor itdrMtlMBtcnW wilt to in
serted In thla paper at flOoon cents per lino for each laser*
Loo i" last week but one of Ibis great story.
Bioiuf Ottr t on. 0* b Thousand Thicks with Dabbii
Uon, Liberal discount mxio on (landing advertisements.
Hetond
"ACIear Cpnuclrncc," by Mrs. 1 . 11. Wills)
avd otiiih UsoBiATiOKi: Illustrated wltb over threo
"Theifcollngsand Eniolioni," by I'rof, Bfoncoi "Our Popu
hundred engravings, nnd containing clcar nod oomprohen*
, live explanations how to perforin wllli ca«o all tho curious
MEDICAL T E E A T M E H T -lttrT E m V i: FBINCIFIdJ.
lar Bovaragcs."
, #»ni deceptions and sleight ol hand tricks oxtanti with art
Third Htgt—Poetry, “ To an Inconstant Maid,” by J.II#
endless varioty of entertaining experiments IB drawing
Barnoy; Mr. Chapin's sormon, oto.
room or whito magio, Including tho colcbratod sclonco of
. , nmy __ _______ _____ ___________
Becond-Slght; together wllh a choico collodion of Intricate
Sixth I\igc—Tno and a half columns of splrlt-mcssagcs;
ovory form of humor, weakness and disease. In person or by
and puzzling questions, amiiBonionta In clianco, natural
“ Lilian," a poem by Mrs. Hudson Tuttlo, dedicated to Mrs.
letter, from nny |«irt of llio country. It Is rcstoratlvo In Its
magio, oto., oto„ olo. Now York: Dick & Fltrgoralil, pub
oflcotl, reliablo In tho most prostrate caocs, aud Justly worthy
Ann E. Porter; “ Prison Papent—No. 8."
lishers, IS Ann street.
of tho confldcnco of tho aflllcteii. All tho Ifcdlclnos us'd aro
Sevtnth Ihgf—Pootry, “ Twilight;" "Llfc-skoteh of Hud
purely -vcgotablo. Ko. 10 Central Court, oppoiite 285 ll’aiftThis book ts what It purports to bo; It Is full of Ingenuity
son Tuttlo,” byDatus Kelly; “ Mrs. Ilardlngo at Mompbls,
ingtm itreet, Motion, ilatt.
lj{J
Oct, 1,
and Tun | It will bo a sourco of Infinito amusomont, thoio long
Forhaps I begin too soon. My curiosity to know moro of Tenn.;" "Movomonts of Mediums," oto.
wintor evonlngs, for boys and girls at homo. Every boy ln
W. SELLERS,
Eighth
Ftiqt—
M
r.
Boocher's
sormon.
Uio land -would bo dollghted with tills book for a Christmas this spiritual control was so strong tbat I fear It has mado
MAGNETIC AND GLECTIUO PHYSICIAN.
fi g f Sophia Howard, of Winchester, says John H. Kondall
prosont I would bo far hotter for our children to stay at mo a littlo indiscreet, Tho prlnclplo of mind controlling
B h o u m a t is m , N e u r a lg ia ,
NERVOUS AND BPINAL COMPLAINTS,
homo, and, by tho aid of this book, mako their own thoatrlcal mind lias boon my study for somo years. Boforo my death I of that placo Is dovolopod a good tranco-spcaklng medium.
'
TnBATED WITH MASKED SUCCESS.
Bomo men endeavor to havo tholr own way ln everything.
and alelglit of hand performances, and amusing tricks, In could not'bollovo that a disembodied spirit could return and
■ No. 13 Tromont Bow, Boom Ho, 4, Boston.
stead of going away to public placcs of amusomont, to keop control a mortal form. I thought It might bo posslblo, but I When thoy nro croncd In this particular, thoy aro suro to
Dn.
S
e
lle
u
s
Is assisted In his practico by Mns, B. Moodt,
Iato hours and bad company. Tho prlco of tho book Is ono could not beliovo It could bo done. But I joo It Is quito bark. But a barking dog seldom harms any ono. Clarendon Amondmonts to tho Constitution of tho Harmonial Femalo Phyaiclan, and Mbs. li. R ic h ard s, Clairvoyant.
r
1’
Colony Association.
,
.
dollar, tent to any part of tlio United Btates, froo of postago. as easy to control after you ohango spheres as boforo tho says—
Dco. 10.
8m‘
, 1
No. 1. Lauds.—Whenever nny mombors of this Association
chango. To bo sure, I foel very woak to-day, and ln wbat, If
" Angor Is tho most Impotent passion that accompanlos tbo
« Hahbt Lee ; on, Hors von tiie Poor .
REAT CURIOSITY. — Particulars sont free. Agonts
wero on eartb, I should call a poor condition to control a mind or man; It ofTocts nothing It goes about, and hurts the who aro entitled to any of Its lands, shall potltlon tho Trus
man who Is possessed by It mero than any other against tees for a portion of Its unappropriated domain for tho pur‘ Oh, woary hearts I oh, slumbering oyesl
'
wanted. BHAW 4 CLARK, Biditford, Me. 7p Doo.10.
subjoot.
poso or Joint-stock or common-stock proprlotornhlp and
, Oh, drooping souls, whoso destinies
whom It le directed.”
mangomont, tho said Trustees shall set ofT to tbe said peti
Previous to my death I bad somo conversation wllh dif
.
Are fraught with fear and pain,
D B . jr. B O V E B D O W
'
Gbh. Bcoit' s Movehbhtb.—'Tho statemont tbat Gon. Bcott tioners bo much land, all In ono compact body, and at cost,
-' .
Yo shall bo lovod again I
ferent Individuals regarding this pbenomona, and I said, If
as
Iho
said
petitioners
aro
entitled
to.
And
all
tho
provisions
bas
returned
to
Ban
Franclico,
thero
to
await
rurthor
de
I
M
P
E
R
I
A
L
W
I
N
E
B
I
T
T
E
R
S
,
'
No ono Is so accursod by fato,
It bo my lot to pass to that unknown sphoro boforo you, I
contained In Boot. 8, Art. 10, of tho existing Constitution,
Mo ono so utterly desolate,
'
will certainly roturn and glvo you somo Intolligonco from spatches from Washington, Is pronounced to ba Incorrect. which are Inconsistent with the provisions herein contained, WILL CURB INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
But somo heart, though unknown,
.
that sphere; and I will do so as soon aftor dealh as It ls pos No rurthor Instructions aro to bo forwarded, and ho has no aro hereby modified.
WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND BTOMACH,
Responds unto its own I'
roason
to
anticipate
any.
Tho
real
purposo
or
hls
visit
to
No.
2.
(Jomuerce.—
Sect.
1.
Tho
Association
shall
provide
Bight Illustrations. Now York: Harper & Brothers, pub sible for mo.
WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY,
;
on Entrepot, which Bhall bo located ln tho centro of Its do
What tlmo Is it, Blr? Boven minutes past threo? I thought California is to oxamlno tho slto of a proposed fortification at main, and bo undor tho suporlntondouco of a Commercial
lishers.”
■
ND for purifying and onrichiog tho blood aro unsurpass
Lake Point ln tho Btate, and to pronounco on tho noccsBlty Council.
thero
was
somo
strong
attraction
elsowbero.
My
body
is
to
Wo learn from tho author's preface that this limo vol
of euch works thero. Gen. Totten Is his associate In the
ed. Thoy Aro put up in quart bottles wltb tbo Doctor's
Sect. 2. Tho mombors or tho Commercial Council Bhall bo
umo, of nearly four hundred pages, was originally composod bo burled at this tlmo this afternoon, and I must bo tbcro to commission.
clocted annually by tho membora of tho Association, and namo blown In tho glass, wltb diroctlonsfor uso. Price $1,00
.
'
Do. CurTsa."
for tho speolal bonetlt or tho Now York nows-boys, and road attend to Ik Good day, ilr.
givo socurlty for tho faithful dlBchnrgo or their duties.
por bottlo. For solo by CHARLES W1DDIFIELD, M and
Fohebai, or Joiin Bnowir.—Tho funeral of John Brown Bhall
Sect. 3. All useful commodities produced and deposited In
[Horo tho control suddenly relaxed. But tho medium en
to them by tbo Superintendent of their lodglng-honso. It Is
took placo at North Elba on Thursday. Tho body was borno tho Entrepot by Humbert of the AttociaUoit, shall, upon such 031 Broadway, N. Y .; BARNES & PARK, 13 Park Row, and
* simplo, truthful story, Illustrating—without any attempt at tered Into a clairvoyant state, and gavo tho following do8m
Oct. 22.
from his houso by six or hls neighbors to a rock near by. delivery, lio apprlzod and paid for ot tholr wboleBale cash by allDrupfgUte.
artistic effect—tlio hopes thnt linger about tho haunts and i
c
r
i
p
t
l
o
n
]
,
valuo by the Gommorcial Council. And tho Commercial
under tho shadow or which ho had directed it to bo laid. Council
THE
THINKEB,
shall,
If
practicable,
offoct
such
oxebangos,
pur
^hearts oftho neglected poor—tho Incentives to goodnoss, and
'*I soo a codln, and persons, as at a funoral. I see a bouquet
ein g t h e p ift ii volu m e oa th e mg r e a t 'h a r tbo possibility of rising from tho lowost walks and tho most of flowors, but cannot sco tho namo upon tho collin. Tho Religious exerciBcs woro previously held at tlio houso, ln chases, and salcB as may bo nocossary lo supply tho Associa
MONIA/’ by A. J. Davib, Ib Just published and ready
tion with all tho n o c o B s a r le s and comforts o f llfo. And all
abject dopondonco of city llfo, to a noblo solf-rellanco, corpso Is somo ono about forty-throe or forty-flro yoars of whloh Rov. Mr. Young, or Burlington, Vt,, officiated. Re commodities Bold out or tho Entrepot to membora or tho As for delivery, prlco Ono Dollar. Blnglo copics eont by mall,
marks wero also mado by J. M. McKIm, or Philadelphia, and sociation, Bhall bo sold at cost.
pottage
fru, on receiptor iho prlco. ThouBual discount oa
,
'
rospoctablllty, usorulncss and happiness In tho world.
age, Ithink. Tho room ls not vory large, and. thero aroso Wendell Phillips.
,
AddroBS,
BELA MARSH,
Sect. 4. All payments mado between this Association and wholesale ordors.
. Tho manirost purposo, and tho unobjcctlonnblo spirit oftho many pooplo here I cannot tell much about the things In It.
Doc. 10.
6p
Iio. 14 Bromjltld strut, Boston.
A Joint Committeo or tho Mississippi Legislature lmvo re its members shall bo cfTcctcd by means of Commodity Notes,
writer, and, withal, tho obvious tondoncy of tho book Itself, Thero aro pictures on tho wall. It Is In a woodon houso—all
unless
tho
Association
shall
by
voto
dcclaro
tho
uso
or
such
alike ontltle tlio author to rospcctful consideration, and his around It Is country; It Is not ln tho city. Tbo pooplo aro ported a resolution to tho cflcct that lr a Republican Presi notes to bo unnecessary, nnd shnll provldo a sufficiency or M A R B L E A N D G R A N I T E IflONUMUBNTg,
work to a candid porusal. It Is not always—If, Indoed, It Is all strangers to me. I soo tho man whose body Is to be dent or tbo United States bo olocted, tho Govornor bo re some other circulating medium.
Composite Monuments, Plain and Ornamental
Sect. B. Tho Commodity Notes shall bo adapted to tako tho
generally tho caso—that tho most ambitious efTort of tho burled. Ho Ib medium height, Btralglit, dark bluo oyes, hair quested to couvono tho Legislature, provided other Bouthorn
Shafts! Tablots, &o.
.
place or tho current money now ln ueo; and cach Nclo shall
Btates
adopt
slmlllar
measures
with
a
viow
to
soir-protootlon.
E . D . S A N F O B D & CO.
[experienced author is most productlvoof lasting and bono- brushed up; ho looks very gentlemanly, stands very straight.
bo numborcd, dated and signed by tho Commercial Council,
ANUFACTURE
Buporior
Marble
and
Granito
Monu
®S~Thla
ls
tho
lostwook
or
tho
Ravels
at
tho
Boston
and tho form thcroor shall bo bb foUowB, viz.:
floont results. Art Is often employed to polish vlllany, to I think I havo soon him bofore. I can road tho plato—"Died
ments, Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Btones, and overy
“ No.—
.(Date)
gild the popular vices, nnd to rondcr falsehood moro spo- Docember Cth, 1850." Walt till tho crowd soparates, and I Theatro.
kind of Monumeutal Work, to ordor, and in tho boBt manner,
atons, soductlvo and dangorous; wlillo, to tho uncorrupted will try to read tho namo. " E. G. Cutter."
Surbendemho to Punuo OriNiOfT.—Tho groat painting of Duo to tho bearer on domnnd at tho Entrepot or tho Har- at •
monlal Colony Association, tiio sum o r-----In merchandize.
mind and hearty Innoconco and virtuo aro nover moro
Wedsteb, Mass., and Danielsonville, Conn.
“ Venus loading tho Trojans to tho Latin Shoro," by William
Wbo Is that lady crying bo? Sho is all In black.
- (Signed)"
Orders aro respectfully solicited from all parts of tho coun
divinely beautiful than wlion thoy appoar In tho sponta
Ho wants mo to tell you that ho throw on abundanco of Page, Is to bo placod ln tho BoBton Athonrcum this woek.
Sect. 0. At tho ond or cach year, all current money realized
neous feeling, thought and action of tho young, and tho unos magnetism to control mo, and did not tako It all away, and I They refused to rocelvo It somo months ago, from somo prud on tbo boIcb or commodities sold out of tho Entrepot during try. AU work will bo executed In tho best manner, carefully
packed, and promptly forwarded.
'
tentatious llfo or tho poor and lowly.
ish modcBty, and bo tho publio have flocked to soe ll at Wil that year, shall bo bo usod in tho redemption or tbo Com
followed him when ho loft. Ho did not Intend it, but did It.
H. D. BANPORD,
M. L. SANFORD,
modity Notes that it shall bo divided among the bearers of
* Tho writer ortho Btory has his theological bias, which will
WcbtUr, Matt.
Danidtonville, Cbnn.
Why do thoy ory so? I do wish thoy would not. Tho liams A Evorett's store, on Washington Btroot, and, thoBo not tho Commodity Notes In proportion to the amounts which
be readily porcolvcd by tho Intelligent reader. So long aa namo of the town Is NeponsoU Ho onco kept In Tromont ashamed of criticising, “ tho human form divine," havo, ln their Commodity Notes represent.
Wo aro permitted to rofor to tbo New York Editor of
.
tbo Banner.
8m
Dec. 10.
most pooplo lmaglno that a theological formula Is absolutely Tomplo. Uo died of fever. You can tell that by tho lips. tho main, voted It a groat work of art. nonco tbo aotion
.essential to a truo religious llfo, wo can scarcely expcct any Can't you soo? Xvcrything Is confuBlon hore, and I wish I of tbo Athonicum dlrcctore.
Dr. Haln’s Eolectio Healing Inatituto.
man who talks or wrltos to keop his croed out of sight, now- oould go away. Thoy mako me so nervous, I shako all
In England, our common mullein ls cultivated ln pots, and
Messrs. Editobs—I am no friond to charlatanism or em
ever, the author of 11Iiopo for tho Poor" does not Inculcato over."
,
piricism; neithor can 1 glvo tho slightest countenance to
callcd tho “ Amorlcan velvot plant."
bis dogmas In elthor an oflonslvo or controvorBal spirit; but
thoso presumptuous individuals who declnro publicly that
[Tho Inscription on tho plate was rood with eome difficulty,
A Good Aksweb.—A young lady ln a Sabbath School asked they can euro diseases, or preacribo for tlio thousand and one
, a Strong lovo of humanity and n silicon) feeling of dovotlon and thero Is one orror in tho roading, lr tho report or his
T I I E T IIIM C E K .
nro far more forcibly displayed. If tlio author, with a modost doath givon in tho Journal of that day Is correct. By that, her class—"How toon should a child glvo Its heart to God?” "dlsoases that flosh is holr to," through spiritual mediation
alono. Yet I do beliovo that through tho powers of Bympa*
FIFTH VOLUME OF THE HARMONIA. .
.
' aomplaconoy, assumes cortaln vlows nnd opinions to bo truo Dr. 0. died on tbo Oth, and not on tho 5th. It Is not sur Ono littlo girl said, “ When thirteen yoars old." Anothor, tbetlo Clalrvoyanco, and tho inlluenco o f .“ laying on of
OBDERS BUFI'LIEI) DY
•—a logical dofonco of which would not bo attomptod by tho prising that a modlum, accidently ln a clairvoyant Btato, as "Ton," and anothor, “ Slit" At length tho last child In tho hands," by ono who really posBosses tho powor of Imparting
8.T, MUNSON, Banner Bookstore.
' most aculo and profound Btudont or Natural and Biblical tho spirit avers Bho was, Bhould mistako tho flguro. Bhe did class spoke: Just as soon as we know who God l i ” Oould the Invigorating and rovivlfylng influences to the human
143 Fulton itreet, New York.
ByBtem, and by ono who can also bring to tils aid a eciontiflo
tbero be a better reply?
’
.
.
' Theology—his mistako Is only ono of oducntlon and habit,' not givo thd ago, which was probably on the plate.]
knowlodgo of all that pertaioB to physiology and tho Mattria
Prico, $1.
Deo. 17.
; LITTLB OBATES. ,
and, In this connection, not or the most vital Importance.
Mtdica, much more may bo dono toward tho alleviation of
We find the following boautlful littlo gem floating about, human suffering than has yot been dreamed of in tho phi
OLLOWAY’S OINTMENT AND PILLS. — Eruptions,
'On the wholo, tho work may bo safely commondod. Its
Messago to ‘William Armstrong.
bolls, ulcers, and soros soraolimes prdcced from an in
unoreditod, in ouroxchanges:
; ,
.
. losophy of tho many theorists In cortaln schools of mcdicino.
errors, as thoroln presonted, aro comparatively harmless, and
Without doubt thoro is good in all tho theories in practice,
flammatory prlnclplo in tho blood, produced by luxurlousllv.
There 'a many an empty oradle,
* we fool ajsurod that tholr Influoneo ou tho youthful reader I como to ask you a favor. I understand you publish
and mlBchlef In all. To mako a strict eciontiflo analyBlB of Ing. Tills flory element In tho circulation Is reached and ex
There'a many a vacant bed,
all, and to reject that which Is ovil, and hold fast only to that tinguished by tho ointment, which aldod by the pills as an
'jrlii be greatly overbalanced by tho hoaltliy moral tono, tho messagoa from spirits to tbelr friends on earth. May I a«k
you a fow questions? The first Is—Can yon publish one
which Is good, haB boen tho constant Btudy of tho subject of Internal remedy, nover fiills to accompllBh a ouro. Sold at
, There 'a many a lonely bosom, .
' Christian spirit, and tho practical Influenco of tho book.
this letter through a long sories of years, interrupted only by tho manufactory, No. 80 Malden Lano, Now York, and by
/or mo, before that long list I seo you havo? ,
'
.. Whose Joy and light,has flod;
the praotlcal application of tho results of that study.
all druggists, at 23c., 03c., and $1 per box.
lp Deo. 17.
Uum nisu ih India, and Its Practical Application In Bur
I have a brothor about twenty-dvo miles from this placo;
:
For thipk in every graveyard
It has boon my misfortuno to moot with quacks of differ
, . gory and Mcdicino; by Jamos Esdallo, M.D., civil assistant
ho is sick; be will dio unlcBs ho Is vory careful. He doos
..
. Tho little, hillocks lie—
ent degrees, and who, aa a class, I hesltato not to say, deservo H O M E O P A T H IC H E A L IN G IN S T IT U T E ,
* ■iurgoon, H. 0. S., Bougal."
,
no other title, cxcopt that of impostors; nnd why? Because
398 Broomo Streot, opposite Conter Market.
And every hillock represents
[’ Tho Importance or what tho author and many others have not wish to die—Indeed, ho fours death, though there is no
ninoout of overy ten cling to a particular theory, so narrow,
NEW YORK.
An angel In the sky.
‘'-'(Inappropriately) denominated MCBmorlsm, as a thorapeutto need of that. He has adlOIoulty of the lungs. I am told by
bo limited In -itself, that tbo samo treatment almost must
DU WIE8FOKE, Homeopathic Physician.
a
physioian
In
spirit
life,
whom
I
took
thoro
somo
hours
ago.
^ agent, and espceiully In Its application to the practico of
Toe WnooKi.GuEST, pnbllshod at Cold '(rater, Michigan, Borvo the patient in all cases. Like Dr. Bangrndo, in Gil
DR. LCEWENDAIIL, Maometio Phtsioiah.
surgery, haB, perhaps, nowhoro boen so oloarly demonstrated that his case Is Inflammation of tho lungB; and unless he Is comes to ua every week, laden with good things. Loudon A Bias, who pooplcd tho churchyards with hls hot water and
Otlico houre—From 7 lo 12 a. u., and from ff to 7
very
caroful.
it
will
terminate
fatally;
so,
the
Immortals
blood-letting
remedies
exclusively—the
samo
treatment
an
Sm
Nov. 10.
1as In tho practico of Dr. Esdallo; while ho was employed ln
Hackstiifr extend a friendly hand for us to shake. Wo love to swering to hoal al, and to ouro all. Thoso who place their o’clock r. h.
the service of tho British East India Oompany. Bomo yonrs say. Tho physician says, toll him to woar what ho calls a shake such hands.
reliance solely upon tho Clairvoyant gift, without possessing
H O K A C E II. D A Y ,
bag
of
flno
flannel,
flllod
with
salt,
aoross
the
upper
portion
'.sinoe tlio rosultB of that practice woro prosontod to tho pnblio
Cube roa TooTiuoriE—Alum and bommoti salt pulverlzod, those valuablo and indispensable auxiliary aids, knowledgo,
FFIOE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
"in a volumo of eomo 200 pngoB, 12mo. As a collection of of the lungs; mako It about twelvo Inches long, and slpc rubbed over a pleco of wet lint; and Introduced Into tho cavi oxperionco, and common senso havo only mot with unsuc
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and
cessful results in tholr practico; and ln iho few cases wo oxcluslvo
owner of G oodyear’s V u lcn n izcd lCubber,
' faots and experiments, observed and conducted by an edu- wide, putting It on longthwlse across tho chost. That he ty of the aching tooth. ' ; havo witnessed, whoro the happleBt results have bcon attain In Its application
to all Bhlrrcd Elaatlo, Oomonted, Bowed or
ahall
wot
It
In
brandy
at
night,
and
shall
koep
tt
on
constant
bated man, and liluBtrativo of tho power of Animal Magnetism
ed, tho spiritual media was also possessed of thoso high qual Woven rubrics, Btocklnctt
Elastic or othor Fabrics, Flock
The best mode of ehiWln^ tobacco Is to osohew IL
ly.
Ho
Is
to
use
his
own
good
Judgment
with
refcranco
tb
ities which barmonlzo witb roal manifestations from the un Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic ClolliB
#r6r tho Individual consciousness, voluntary motion and senor ovory kind, Braided Fab
.
. , ,
The Sunbeam says that "Prof. Volton ocbuplos moro spaco seen world.
rics,
Knit
Fabrics
or
ovory
kind,
Threads and Bhcets of Rub
satlori, and of .tho benefloont uses to which tho same may bo the stomach and bo woIb; he must be sure tbey are kept ln
Ono of this Iattor class, if both knowledgo and observation ber by the round, and Combined
In
his
own
estimation
than
any
man
wo
know.”
an
active
and
nntural
condition.
Ho
muBt
use
no
tobacco,
with Cloth. All theso
' appiled,’ wo havo mot with no contribution to this dopartdo not deceive mo, is Dn. OiiAnLBs Main, wbo possesses,
Wondorful'thlnga aro done now-a-days," said Mrs. Blm In a degroo moro rcmarkablo than wo have over witnessed In goodB for sale, nnd licenses granted to mako, ubo and sell.
’ ment'of litoraturo that wo have read with moro Interest and nor any spirituous UquorB whatover. Tho dootor says, by
following
thosojslmplo
directions,
ho
will
have
a fair chanoe mons. “ Tho doctor has given Flick's boy a new lip from his any othor person, not only tho meBmorlo and clairvoyant TermB modcrnto. All theso Articles and Goods not having
'profit. '
'
.
'
. ■•
Stamp and Fao Simile of my namo aro InlVingomcnts.
power, and tho power of minutely dotectlng symptoms of dls tho
Oct. 20
dm
■’ Messrs. Fowler 4 Wells have recontly publlshod a choap of doing well. Ho wUhes me to say, that tbe salt and brandy, cheek I Ah!” said the old lady, “ many's the time I've oaso, internal or oxternal malformations, or dofocts, but he
applied
extornally,
prevent
hemorrhage.
known a pair takon from mine—and ho very painful opera brings as auxiliaries to this power, a sclontiflo knowledge of
; -edition or this Valuablo work (bound In paper) at tho low
My
brothor's
namo
Is
William
Armstrong;
my
namo
was
tion elthor I"
tho human anatomy, and that department ol mcdicino whlcl#
-: prico of 85 Conts. AddroBS, Fowler St. Wolls, Now York.
P ia n o s , M e lo d e o n s , a n d O r g a n s ,
William Armstrong, also.
,
regards tho discovery aud application of tho propor romedlos
Bolting Is Immoral; bnt how cnn tho man who bets bo for all dlseasos.
HE nORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for
•, “ Tna SimuTn-Sciiooi, Dell: a now collection of choico
I liavo boon dead—as. the poople or oarth say—between
worso than ho who ls no botter.
*
dopth, purity of tone, and durability, aro unsurpassed.
Through tho solicitation of a friond, I was recently inducod
. Hymn? and Tunos, original and standard; oarofully and
roasonablo. Second-hand Pianos and MelodeonB from
to
vlstt
Dr.
Main's
Eclectic
Uouling
Institute,
at
No.
7
Davis
" simply arranged as Solos, DucttB, Trios, Bcmi-chorusos and twonty and thirty years; Iwas botwoon olghtoon and nlnoNoble Conduct.—The Salom Register reports that Mr. streot, an establishment, however, which had many times $25Prices
teon
whon
I
died.
,
to
$160. rianos and Molodoons to ront. Monthly pay
.... Choruses, and for Organ, Moiodoon, or Plano; compiled
■1 and ■published by Horaoo Waters, 833 Broadway, Now
Yon will say what you have recoivod was givon'by William Woodbury N. Mace, or Ryo, N. H., mado the most horolo previously bcon brought to my notlco. My flrst Impressions ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No.
.
woro of the happiest naturo. His mansion Ib largo and ele 333 Broadway, New York.
York."
,
Armstrong to hlB brothor William, of Lawrence, Mass. Oan exertions to save tho lives or tho porsons on board or the gant,
situated in- a delightful street, wllh no objectlonablo
testim onials :
sohoonor Clio, recently wrecked.at Ryo Beach: “ The wreck
The nature and objeot or this littlo work aro concisely bnt I depend upon an early publication?
.
surroundings. Tho rooms aro largo, woll ventilated, and of ••«Tho Hor&co Waters Pianos are known as among tho very
layabout 800 foot Trom tbe shore, with a heavy undertow most commendable clennllnc6s; and so arranged as not to
. fully set forth In the oontontsor the title page, Wo learn
boBU”—Evangelist.
rolling In, Tho threo survivors wore seon clinging to tho bring tho patients togother, excepting pationtB from abroad,
. that nearly 100,000 copleB havo boen required lu one year to
t . Ii. 7amaworth, M, D.
" We can speak of their merits from personal knowledge.*
trunk cabin, where they remained for several hours, In who dosiro to board for a briof or a long season, and wish to —Christian
satisfy tho publio dotnand. Ur. Wators also devotes muoh of
Intelligencer.
.
The gontloman whoBo namo standa above, has ooiio to Bos
sit at Dr. Main’s family tablo. City pationts havo equal ac
-hls time on Sundays and oveningB to tho musical training ton to abide, and I will give tbe result or a caroful eonsidora-1 dangor ovory moment or being waahed off, and they could commodations, and their cases aro attended to without dolay.
"Waters's Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison,
"'-of children, with whom Iio ls an' especial favorito. In tbis tion or his pretonslons, having thoroughly tested him. He not havo survived a half hour longer, as the part on which
It may bo asked, “ How la It posulblo for tho Doctor to at with tho flnoat mado anywhoro in tho country."—Bome Jour*
;
8m
Oct. 22. ‘
. useful oapaolty his services aro beginning to bo domandod In Is an oducatod, modlcal gontleman, possessing pro-ominontly they were went to ploccs shortly after they wero takon os’. tend to so many patients?1’ Wo answer, ho haa trustworthy nal.
aud
competent assistants in evory department, but all cases,
all dlrectibnB. Hls familiar Intercourse with tho young folks clairvoyant and piychomttrical powors. I gavo tho name or Mr. Mace and others drovo a mllo and a hair In a sleigh, and,
howover, pasa under hia lmmcdluto supervision and direc O O
HEALTH
OF
AMERICAN
WOMEN,
QO
fUrnlshos them with ail agreeable and proBtable entertain Mrs. Robbins, ns writton by horBplf, and ho, whilo out of having procured a vory llgbt skiff suoh as gunnors use, Mr. tion. Tho gonoral nrrangomont oftho household, and tho
Previous noticca and testimonials havo
0 *6 *
mont. His freedom and earnostnesB, tempered by his kind town, wroto a dollncatlon that I could not surpasB. Her ac M„ against the remonstrances or thoso who saw tho danger, neatness and comfort which porvado It, we may bo permit established thc Tact that THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY’S
spirit and persuasivo manner, at onco inspire tho littlo peoplo quaintances as readily recognlzod tho pioturo as they would put off alono, mado two trips, and brought the three survi ted to aay, is duo ln a groat degreo to Mrs. Main, tho lnestl- MARBHALL’B UTERINE OATHOLICON is tho only reliablo
mablo lady of tbo doctor, who^lko tho famed Miss Nightin cure for thoso diseases which ronder tho lives of womon,
with confidence In tliemsolvcs and tho teacher, and they are a daguorrcotypo. Uo montlonod her tomporamont, and a vors Bafoly to shore. They were takon much exhausted to gale,
of Crimean notoriety, lias also tho faculty of administer from the ago of 15 upward, ml&crablo to an extent only
sure to engago in the oxorolsos with great Interest and on- number of othor things not notlcod by other p s y c h o m e t r iB t s tho house or Mr. Oilman 0. Berry, who supplied thom with ing solace to tho afllicted, and assuaging tho pains of tho known to themselves. These diseases aflllct married nnd
wounded.
•
clothing
and
food,
and
paid
thom
evory
attontion
necessary
single, and no social position, reflnemcnt of living or condi
thnslasm. .
■ ■
but by Mrs. Mettler, doscribed by Prof. Brlttan, a fow wooks
During our visit wo took pains to inquiro into tho many tion in llfo aflbrds auy guaranty against them. Besido tho
' We have also.rocolvod from Mr. Wators soveral pieces of sinco. U1b powers more resemblo hors than any othor until they could take the cars for homo. Wo trust that Mr. remarknblo cnrcs which havo beon effected during tho past local
uterine symptoms, they aro often attended with—*
Maoo’s noble conduct will rocolve tho notlco or the Massa twelve months at this Institute; and wo must confess our
■ shoot musio, tho titles of whloh aro as follows:
Deranged Monthly PerlodB—
porson.
.
chusetts
Humano
Bocloty,
as
a
case
well
deserving
of
tbelr
surprise
at
the
unparallolod
rosult.
Scores
of
casos
of
mal
Irregularities—Weakness—Faintness—
'
“ Ths TnoMAs Dakeb Bonorrisoii.. Composed by Augn»Ho answers B^alcd lottors difTorantly from othors. : He caros
formation, scrofula, dropBy, rheumatism, erysipelas, gout,
Deranged Appotlte—Bnllow Complexion—
.
■ tusOuii." ;
.
.
not about Che contents, but calls the spirit a d d r o B s o d to action.”
cancors, tumors, splno and hip complaiuts, cancorous and
Pain
in
tho
Back
and
Kldnoys—Ohllla—
- ," Hoke oroun Bin-rn, (quartette,) as snng at tho concerts answer, and proceeds at once to write. He can read the
Why 1b Pago's Venus like a rocently-coraposcd Bong? other humors, and unsightly protuberances and oxcrescencos
Cold hands and feet—Blo&tlnge—FoveriBhneBS—
.
aro among tho paBt year’ s results of tho Doctor’ s skillful la
1 ‘ of the Tremaine Family. Composed by Charlos M. Tr»- lotter, ir necessary; but only does it to see tbat thero Is no Becauso It ia a nudity, (new dilty.)—‘.ft*t.
Nouralgia—Palpitation of tho Heart—
Thou mayest be Bure that he that will In private toll thee bors; and some of theso casus, it is our duty to add, tn spite Dizziness—Nervousness—Headache^-Restlessness—
maine.” . ■
: ’ '
' '
• -. . ■
: deception by tbo spirit. Wils letter-answering I havo seen.
of our prodllectlons for tho allopathic theory, havo been
Disturbed
Bleep—
<>| Heat—Genoral Pain“ Tub Bwimhino Eonomscn. Composed by Augustus Ho also told mo or some spirits that came to me. Inter of thy faults, Ib thy friend, Tor he adventures tby dislike, and oases actually given up as Incurable by dlBllnguiahed medi Crawling and Pain
lu the Spine and between tho Shoulders—<
doth
harnd
thy
hatred;
for
there
are
few
mon
that
can
cal
practltionera
of
this
antiquated
system.
In
addition
to
* OulL”
Acid Btomach—Nausea—Indigestion—
ested In my friend, and sald*thoy passed away nearly Ally
'
(‘ Ottl Givb he sack my MoDXTAiif Hoke, (quartette.) years slncei which fact or tho tlmo or tholr passing awayl onduro U—every man, for tho most parti delighting ln Belf- theso, the Doctor has met with wonderful success In tho cure Difficult passing of Urlno with hoat or smarting—
of that class of dlsoases. Incident to both sexes, which In Itching—burning or irritation of tho Uterine Organs—
praiso,
which
is
one
of
tbe
most
universal
follies
tbat
boi- Words atftl musio by the Tromalne Family."
have ascertained. A higher class or minds, capable or Judg
many casos lend to that fell-destroyer, consumption, if not Nightmaro—Despair—Hystcrlcs-Anxlety-Red^Faco— .
properly treated.
ing or evidence and what Is truly a tut, will, I trust, come to Witcbeth mankind.—£i> Walter Raltihh.
Nervous Twitching—Starting—Constipation— ,
But we have not time, In this lotter, to givo you but a faint
Irrltablo Temper—Badness—Depraved Appetlto—
An OaATOB "BrAQOBnED.1’—-MCv|jiBraeIi recently mado
him, and thoy can learn ir this Is all fanaticitm, fraud and
D E V O T IO N .
Idoa of Dr. Main's Eclectic Healing Institute; yet I shall
Flatulonce—Bloated and Irregular Bowels—
an
address
at
a
conservative
banquet
In
England,
In
which
mootwAt'ne.
,
deem it a duty, which every man owes to Buffering humani
Unpleasant DrcaniB—Pains In tho Uterine Organs—
ST MIBS A. W. BPEAOUB.
Dr. F. is very modost, genial nnd unpretending in hlB man he made use of the following expression—11Gentlemen, I am ty, to bring this establishment still further to tho knowledge
Numbness and Pain in tho Limbs— '
ner. I rqloloo In suoh an aooesslon to tbe oause or Spiritual not ono of those who scatter ambiguous voices In the market of all.who require medical or surgical aid; and I koow you, Loss of Memory—Bowlldermont—8oroncsB in tho Feet—Tain
I worship at groat Nature's shrlno,
Messrs.
Editors,
will
aid
In
promulgating
any
truths
which
in tho Back.
plaoe.1
1
There
woro
some
reporters
eagerly
catching,
up
tbo
ism In Boston.
•
Oius, JtonniHS, M. D.:
may tend toward this great end.
Dovout as any saint .
■
THE GRAEFENBERG MARSHALL'S UTERINE CApearls of eloquenco whloh fell from parliamentary lips, and
Charlettoim,
Dtc.
8,1839. ,
.
Youra,
fraternally,
Simeon
N.
J
aneb
.
THOLICON
ia
prepared
by an educated physician, and may
That bows bofore tho “ Great White Throne”
In one paper the passage was rendered thus—"Gentlemen, 1 Beccmber 5th. 1839.
. be fully depended upon. AU other preparations should bo
Tho past has loved ta paint;
avoided.
am not one of those who Btaggor and ubo blgvolcoB intho
My Tomplo is the universe,
.. .
Notioos to Correspondent!*
:
Letters and testimonials from clorgymen and publio men
" Dog Eat Dog."
marketplace."
Its domo tho arching sty,
.
of distinction can be soon at tho rooms of tho Graefenberg
J . G. W.» N kw . Londoit,—Wo hare a large number o f
. New Yobe, Dec. 4,1850.
Jo
Ker
advises
those
who
are
In
tho
hatflt
of
putting
tholr
Co.,
lio. 32 Park-row, New York, and convincing references
Its lamps tho glorious, burning stars, , .
Dear Sirb—I have recoivod your print, “ The Dog Eat Dog
■torlei on hand fbr publication, b u t perhaps you can send
family coats-of-arms upon tbelr envolopB, carriage panols, Btate of Society,Maod have examined it with much attention. to persona In the City will also bo given at tho Bame place.
Tho clouds Its Imagory.
■ ■
yib something bottor than we have got.
. .
Prlco
$1,50 per bottlo. ;55£TFor six dollars five dottles
eta, to road the first verse of the sixth chapter of Matthew; It la well dono as a work of art, and is oxooedingly ingeni
8. 8. W.i Milton, Wis.—Yos.
; ,
ous and forcible ln Its illustration of tho IdeaB intended to bo BnALL RE SENT DY EXPR&BB, AND CHARGES PREPAID TO END
Tbe Ocean my Baptismal Fount,
’’ 1
"Take
heed
that
yo
do
not
your
alms
before
men,
lobe
seen
or
E
xpress
Line from New Yobe.«^ ^ Address JOSHUA F.
T. N. W., Hahootk, N; Y.—It would be Imposslblo to trace
conveyed.
'
Tho "Holy Wator" tbero;
’
.."
1 am much obliged to you for it, and will hang it In my li BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and OouauUingPhysicIanGraefenWilder, without moro Information, if you wish material proof. of them.'*
burg
Company,
No. 3iPARK-ROW, NEW YORK.
.
: Tho fruits of earth, God’s ••BaoralnenV, ’ '
brary, whero many will seo it* who will appreciate its merit
FABEWXLL, BUZ NOT V0B1V1B.
R. Mn Omte , I ll.—You havo boon docelvod in that mat
Dr. J. F. Bridoe may bo consulted professionally or by let*
as I do.
Yours, Ao.,
J. W. Edmonds.
And all may ln It share;
'
Forever
means
timo
out
of
dato,
ter at hia rooma in tho Grnorenberg Institution, No. 32 Porkter. The communication conld nol have oomo from our
Mtttrt. Redding & Co.
Tho earth my “ Virgin Mother” pure, ‘
row. Ofilco hours 0 to 1 and 3 to 4.
.
Of which fools mako but laughter,
minds. Your namo has bcon sent to tho Farmor office.
To whom I kneel nnd pray;
'
If an cxtonded opinion Is requlrod by lotter, $1 muat
For
If
we
part
forever
here,
Abtiiua
.—From
Bev.
D.
Letts,
Frankfort,
2U
.—"An
old
P.
S.,
N
ew Yon*.—1
T
ho
"Movomonts
of
Lccturors”
are
bo
enclosed
to
Insuro
reply.
cow8ra
Nov. 5.
“ Ava Maria," says my soul—
lady of our acquaintance has been greatly aflllctcd with Asth
Wo *li surely moot horoafter.
printed on tho sovcoth page, which gooB to pross Thursday
ma for many yoara, and haa tried a multiplicity of proscrip
Bho answers mo alway.
Thon
dry
thoio
tears,
my
lovely
maid,
NEW
DEVOTIONAL
Girr
BOOK
ron
TIIE
Holidays,
night. Hcnco alterations ennnot bo mado after that timo,
tions, with little or no effect. My wifo sent hor a part of a
entitledIn llfo we only sever—
.whloh accounts for tho scorning negligonco on our part to
box of tho " Bronchial Trochea
aftor a few days wo heard
: The Crucifix to which I bond
S o c ia l a n d D o m c a tic R e l i g io n , T o l . 1 .
that sho found great rollof from their use, nnd to-day sho
For
thongh
wo
now
must
say
farewell,
attend
to
your
request.
Is God's own Bow or Light;
This
neatly
bound
and
Illustrated
Literary Souvenir has al
Bent a mosseuger Bomo flvo mlloB to procure moro: wo had
‘T ls not farowell forover.
K., MoHkh&t, 111.—Wo sond to clubs of four and upwards
I count tho Stars, llko Catholics
only ono box left, but could not refuso it. "Brown’s Bron ready met with considerable favor from persona of almost
evory
denominational
persuasion;
and
tho highest testimo
at $1.60 per ycar^-75 cents six months. You sent us no
Men’s Sinb.—Thero aro two groat sins of mon—druakon- chial TrocbcB,’ ’ or Cough Lozengoa, aro Bold throughout tho
Thnt tell tlielr beads at night;
nials havo boon awarded In praiso of Its gonoral utility and
ip
d 00, *7,
ncBsln tho lowor classes; a still worso form of vice iu tho United States.
name, or we should have replied to you by letter.
Tho morning mist that graceful floats
exccllcnco. It Ib for Bale by lIOWE A FERRY, No. 70 Bow
which, I beliovo women might help to stop, If they
Gio. V. Cohkbt.—Whoro is your postofllco address? Your higher,
And lingers on tho bill,.
ery; C. BnEPARD A CO., No. 307 Broadway; and by'other
tried. Would to God I could cry to ovory young working
Mies Rosa T. Amedey will locturo ln Oswego during tho Booksellers. Prico One Dollar. It Is also Ibr salo by MUN
lotter did not stato.
MakeB o'on tho mountain seem tb mo
woman, “ Never onoourago a drunken sweetheart 1" and to
mouth
of
January,
1B
G
0.
F r ie n d B in tho Bouth and West
SON.
cow5t
Nov. 5.
evory
young
lady
thinking
of
marriago,
"
Rowaroi
better
die,
H.
F.
M.
C
leveland
,
Onio.—Thoso
proof-flhcets
aro
out
A nuu, whlto-vcllcd and still.
.
of our hands dt present; when they aro roturnod, wo will than live to glvo children to a looso-priuciplod, unchaste desiring hor Bcrvices, forBabbaths,and week evonlngs, in the
fathor.”—A Lift for a Lift,
B A N N E R
B O O K S T O R E ,
And oh, that mighty Organ grand,
remomber your rcquoBt.
*
two or threo months following, will pleaso address her at 32
143 Fulton Street, New York.
Whoso countless thousand keys
.
Teidutb op REBrscT to W ash in g to n Irv in o .—Tho Now Allen atreot, prior to Dec. 28th, and duriug tho month of
T.
MUNSON,
formerly
at No. S Great Jones street, has
York Typographical Society, at a recent meoting, resolved to January caro of J. L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y.
Are Bcattcrcd through tho universo.
10—tJanl.
Untruthful Spirits,
. established himself at our Now York otQco, whoro bo
And Bwopt by overy brecto.
wear tho usual badge of mourning on tho left arm, and caused
will
supply
ordcra
fbr
any
book published In tho United
Tho Bpiritual Age says that "tho fact of Bplrlt-manircstatho rooms of tho Printer’s Library to bo draped In mourn
How doos my Inmost spirit thrill— •
■
Btates. Address
B. T. MUNSON,
NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, WKTONG,
tlons, through almoBt every modium, proves tho ©xlatonco of
Oct. 18.
•
.
143 Fulton itreet, flew Tori.
ing, as a tribute of respect to Washington Irving. Mr. Irving
ND nil tho branches ofa comploto commercial educa
Spoil-bound wllh magio wand— V
untruthful spirits aB clcarlyv08that of truthfal ones.” Evory
tion, practically taught at Feench'b Mercantile Insti
manifested his interest ln this society, of which ho was a
Benoatli thoso grand and solemn strains,
O B IE N T A L B A T II9 ,
well-informed Spiritualist, who haa llstoned to cotnmunicatute,
oo
Tremont
ttrect,
whoro
Catalogues
of
refcronccs,
member, by contributing copies ofhis works to its library, terms, Ac., may bo obtained. Open dny and evening to stu
Wakod by tho Master Hand.
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elogant Suita of
tldnfi through various mediums, and Ib not turned away from
and by othorWIso assisting In its malntonanco and promoting dents of both Boxes, Stationery freo. Remember tho No* 80
Rooms, opon dally, from 7 a. «. until 10 r. h, (8nndays
common sonso by some favorite fanatical Idea, can and will Its prosperity.
I Join this hymn or Nature's ohoir
Tremont street, and that this Institute has no connection
excepted.) Ladies' Department undor tho special charge at
testify to the truth of tho abovo.
with any other of a similar namo in Boston.
Mas. Fnr.Ncn.
■ That binds mo as a spoil—
A Union meeting was hold in Fancull Hall on Thursday.
M. P. SPEAR, A. MH\
Portablo Oriental Baths {a very complete article) for salo.
With “ Naturo’BBcautirul" in prayer
GEO. A. SAWYER, J*
H In .E . J .F re n ch , '
Man Ib like & 6now-balL Leavo him lying in idloness Bpoechcs were made by Edward Everett, Caleb Cushing, ex - Dec. 17._______________ 3m
I whlepcr '■all Is well
‘
Governor
Lincoln,
and
others.
Tho
Hall
was
crowded.
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.- Examinations, mado dally.
against the sunny foco of prosperity, and all that*a good In
'T Is aiwayi Sabbath unto mo,
_
Absent
persons
examined by tho ali of a lock of hair.
W.
H.
NUTTEK,
HEALING
MEDIUM.
Tab Hobsh vebsdb m b Hound.—The comparative speed of
Wm melts liko butter; but kick him around, and he gathers
* And hallowed Ib tho tod—
Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for
SICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING On:OF sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenuo, N. Y. ‘ '9V CULBERTSON. '
Btrength with every revolution, until he grows Into an ava tbe horse and foxhound Ib again to bo tested in 180a a match
One Priest Is at my Altar there—
tor 1000 guineas (half fcrfeil) having bcon made between the I 1 Deo.Aand>
Oct. 22.
:
ij
• '.
lanche. To Boccecd you muBt koop moving.
ThatPriutfthiliving Ood.
17. a‘ 105 F l c W , *™* BoBton- Term!‘ modcraU)-
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would have iny ilitor (a know aha U not
ly her llttlo boy t snd sinco 1.1U-, slio IVc! enbad that 6ho drink, and. the warm Mwd bf humanity It* tho veins of Its officorMnd elia of that power fehould l>o tmstut upon nny othor liypotfto*
niother And father. 1 will tel! her that ere tho present year that makes her crazy) and if sho kuowil cad coma lo her, turns the nulls; kind und humauo man Into tho cutd, storo, its. tlo punishment should bo frii to bo Inlllclcd J for At tho
and unfeelingdtocfpliuartea,
’
ehall pass out, mid a now ono bo welcomed, she shall bo ehe won t do so any tnoro.
moment that punishment Is forced upon tho mind, thfl right
reiUtrftl to health) and when that Mossed gift shalt Lo hers,
Tlio officer* aro not allowed Ui eonrcrso with the prisoners, ta restrain becomcs unjust and the power tyrannical. In th«
Oh, you're writing a lotter I Oh, yes, lhat will doi will
” Vacti mfMaga In Ihlidoparlmonl of llio IUkreb wa claim may sbo not forget theiourco whence it cornea. Too long tny yousonditlomyfi&ior? Ilia nanioU Just llko mine. They er tho prisoners with cach othor; and how socloty nnd tho courso of these papors," I shall attempt to show that the
was luoken by IIn) ipliU wIimo iianiii It tioar*, through Mn.
J H. (.'us^iir, nMIo In o «luto calleil tlio Trnnco (ilnle, 'i'licy sister hath said, "I am forgotten by my (lod. Ho hath for lived In Williamsburg. Ho drovo for a man by namo of world can c*pcct a practical reformation of ths criminal, cut blse eaorciw of powor, used In tho punlshmont of tho crimi
■ro not published on account of literary merit, but as tests gotten mo—1 am no child of God," Had sho soon tho ungcls fiponco. It's most a year l*ve boon dead. 1 died after Now off as he Is from all social lifo and enjoyment, anddobarrod nal, Is absolutely unnecessary and is not tvon cxpcJlcnt, Oh I
of spirit communion to thoso frlcndu to tvhom they are ad- who stand around hor bed, sho would not havo thought Ood Year's, In 1657, It do n't ecom llko bo long, sir, as throo by tho law and prison discipline from tho practice of thoso how false nnd pcrnfclous has been lho system of reasoning
had forgoltcu her.
years most; but I'm auro I died in 1B37,
. virtues, rcquiromonts aud uoccssitlcs of his nature that soci upon this sultjccL Society seoms to lmvo thought, that to
^'wo'hopo to lbo«r that spirits carry the characteristics of
Tell my sister that our brother, whom wo thought dead
My Aunt Louisa says, if my mother will sit down to a tablo, ety regard ns evidences of reformation, and lho practico of pon up tho vice wa$ to destroy tho evil; but tho victim
their earth-lifo lo lhat beyond,and do away wllh tho orroiio*
ou» Idea that they nro moro than umitb bolngs. Wo lio- In childhood, still livos in mortal, and Boon ofler this mcssago and cxpect ub, sho will lot her know wo aro thoro. Bho which alono can flt him for tho duties of social life.
comcs forth from his prifiondloiiBo, tenfold moro tho child of
Ilovo tin publio oliould know of tlio ojilrit worJft oa Hte— roaches hor, will bo wilh her; for I, through hia midlutn cxpccls to do a lot of good.
The principle ii, that theprisoner cbta(n$ the best character, Holl than ho was beforo. Onb dangerous faculty—dbobit—
should loam that thoro la ovll as well at good In It, nnd not
\
oh
o
strictly
obeys,
and
lives
within,
the
rules
and
discipline
bccomos n necessity ot his cxlstenco, and, llko tho fabled
powors, havo caused a light todnnco about him; nnd through
Tho glass wont Into my foot at a lire, nnd then 1 wns hurt
oipoot that purity alono ahall flow from spirits lo mortal*.
Wo ask tlio rcador to rocolvo no doolrlno put forth by them I will not only glvo hor tho gifts sho needs, but I will too; 1 wassqucezod up, I.did n't dlo thon, but I hodo fuvor cf the prison, And te t this DisciniMB is only suited to box, It must produco its attending train of evils. Oh (' whon
aplrlti,lo thoso columns, that docs not comport with his unfold tho bud of medlumMilp I soo within hor—aud sho and my hcud swelled up—nnd tlmt*s whcn I died.
’ TUX CONDITION IN LIFE IN WHICH TUB CalkllNAL IS PLACBD will socioty and Uio world loam that they are fostering In
reason. Eanli oxprosics so muoli of truth aa lio porcolves— Bhall Uvo, nnd livo to bless humanity.
tholr midst sinks of pollution and nurseries of crlmo, In tho
Toll my mother I don't Bwear now; sho didn't llko to roa TI1B T1UB lisiHO, AHDJNPUNISHMENT fOU HIS CB1UB.
no moro. Eaoh oan spoak of his own oondition with truth,
‘
This is truth, not fiction; but my sister may boliovo whon havo mo< Nobody swears around mo; aud whon you don't
Now what roformatlou can bo cxpcctcd, without any prac* rapidly accumulating Jails nnd prisous of tho land?
wlillo ho itlvos opinions moroly, rolatlvo to things not oxHow mnny maxims, Bontiments, truths, hnvo been uti
sho tastes tho fruit of proof. I do not ask hor to beliovo hear other follows Bwear, you don't want to, 'causo it looks tlcublo or performed advantages, on tho part of tho prisoner
porlonccd.
until I glvo hor to taste of tho fruits of Heaven.
during his confinement, I nm at a loss to determine. Society torcd, tbat havo as a basis of thought, lovo to Ood and our
mean to swear all alono.
Visitors Admitted,—Our sittings ora froo to any ono
Eighteen years ago I left my slater for tho epirlt-world.
Will I go away from this medium? I don’ t want to, assumes that ona object of lho restraint of his liberty Is re brother man—and how beautifully nro they applied to all
who may dosiro to attond. Thoy aro hold at our olllco, No. Wo wero twins In form; and I would havo her to know our
!
'cause I liko to stay. I would go, if I could rido, nnd tako formation. Nowln order to reform nny Intelligent humnn other Bubjcofs, but how sternly oro they denied to this?
812 Drattlo street, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday,
Freedom possesses a oharm for tho human mind, tho abThursday, Friday and Baturday nflornoon, commonclng at spirits artrunlled; that 1 havo nover wanderod far from her, this body with mo. Can *t you stay till you got tired ? Must being, of vicious, bad, and misdirected habits, you must not
' I go back to what I was? That's a pretty way to do; geta only Bhow him In what manner his reformation Ib to bo ef Bonco or which no other advantago can compensate. In tho
nii.r-PA»T two o’clock; after which tlmo thoro will bo no but havo over watched ovor hor.
admittance. Thoy aro dosed usually at hair-past four, and
Names you ask for? From Caroline, to Amolla L. Winters, follow horo, and Just as bo likes,to Btay, tell hlhihomuBtgo. fected, but you muBt require him to practice tho virtues and Hfo of tho prisonoris not only this charm removed, and nd
visitors aro oxpcctod to remain until dismissed,
of Now York City.
' ,
.
..
Good-by. I do n't know how to go. Yes, sho shows mo, but principles you inculcato. Jt Is not onough to conflno him advantages bestowed to supply its placo, but its absonco Is
Oh, Father of spirit ond mortal I db thou In mercy so watch I llko to stay.
Nov. 9. from bis vicious habits, and prevent him from their practico, attondod with all tho wrongs that human ingonulty can in*
M E SSA G E S T O B E P U B L IS H E D .
ovor, by tliy guardian angols, tbo mcssago I now deBlro to
but you must causo bim to feel tho virtues and good you vent. Not a green spot is loft In tho pont-up garden of hls
Tho communications glron by tho following spirits, will bo fiend to tho loved ono in form, thal it shall reach hor. And
teaoh, and give him an opportunity and induco bim to prac heart; but his wholo naturo Ib darkonod by tho Iron heel of
B e b o o c a P ra tt.
published In regular course. WIU thoso who road ono from do thou so Insplro hor with faith that she shall speedily
I think I ’d glvo all tho world If I could speak to somo ono tice lho principles of tho reformation imparted, and that so tyranny and powor, and ho bocomes tlio victim of thq pas
acknowledgo thy powor and glory. And, wbon thy morcy of my family, ltdocsn't satisfy a spirit at ali to como hero ciety assumes to demand to form IiIb mind and fit hlB charac sions thoy croato. \ InBtead of lovo to expand, benovolenco
a spirit thoy rccognizo, writo ua whothor truo or falso f
. . From No. 17M to No, 1803.
. and lovo Bhall call mo, tby child, to brighter sconos and moro and spoak; but porhaps I camo hero too Boon. My namo ter for futuro usefulness and honesty. But tho sooner tho to enlarge, Justico to strengthon, truth to purify, and a spul
Thursday, Nov. 8.—" And thero shall bo no moro Death;" heavenly mansions, I will rejolco with thy childron. of lovo, Ib Rebecca Fratt; I lived in Boston in 1850, in Octobor.
vain and sickly idea of reformation, undor tho preseut systom to B avo, all tho lower faoultlos of his porverted and mls-<
J. G. Wyatt, Boston; Martha Dwight, Boston; Nathan Brown, bocauso thou hast so blessed mo to-day.
Nov. 1. *
Oh, dear, It's so strongol I can't undorstand it- I was of punishment, is abandoned, the hotter for tho prisoner and directed naturo aro brought into dally and constant aotion to
Toledo.
tho world; for then tho world will tho sooner iearn that re expand and enlargo and form his future oharactor. Thus
pretty old—most seventy—and died of no particular disease.
Friday, Nov. 4.—Jamos D. PnrnBWorth; Simeon Adams.
Oh, tell them I ’d glvo tho world to speak. My husband Is formation is an csseuUal clemont of humnn restraint, and dlsgraoo to contract, Bbamo to shrink up, contompt to
Saturday, Nov. S.—" What do Bpirlts think of Ilonry Ward
“ W h a t i s C h a r i t y P”
Becchor?” “ How shall man discern good from evllt" Wil
This ls tho question given for our consideration this after horo with mo, and helps mo. I havo children with you, aud adopt a spirit toward tho criminal thnt will chango lho en lesson, crlmo to dishonor, injustico to weakon, punlshmeni
liam Sebley.
to corrupt, nnd a soul to bo morally damned within hjm. t
I want to speak with any of them.
.
tire form and oharacter of prison discipline.
TueSday, Nov. 8.—'"Is thero any good In man?" James noon.
What Is tho matter? This do n't Teel llko me—my clothes
Uudor tho presont system, tho prisoner attonds church on grant* howovor, that tho syetom accomplishes JuBt what Is
Fairbanks, Fhlladolphlai Louisa Davis, Oambrldgo; JohnT. . Shall wo call hor tho guardian angel oftbo philanthrope?
Oilman, Now Hampshire. •
■
.
tho angel of Ood, who ls over reaching out hls hand to up aro too tight—I can't breathe. Shall I dlo over again ? Oh, Sabbath morulng, but undor such ntom and iron rulo of dis- Intended—retaliation, punishment and cruclty; but It noflfi*
Wednesday, Nov. 0.—11How ahall wo know wo communo raise lho fallen—who is over Inboring to unbind tlio shackles tako theso clothes off and lay mo down, for I can’ t dio in ciplluo as frcozo up hls soul to tho current of noblo thoughts or prevents crime, nor reforms tho criminal. It does, how
■with Spirits*" Eliza Obaso, Buflalo; Thomas Campbell; Tothat sometimes flow, ln bright streams of living truth and ovcr, educato him for a continued lifo of crime, and place him
• , •
^ ov>
ter Sohroudher, Washington; John T. Oilman, Exeter, N. II. that en8lavo mankind—who Is over dispensing temporal tbcBO things.
beauty, from tho lips of tho speaker; henco, no real good is ngain in socioty to porpctrato and perpotuato tho wrongs
Friday, jVot’. 11.—“ Whon may wo look for Christ's com and spiritual gifts to tho needy-—who comoth to tho humane
effected, oven by this epark of humanity.
ing?" David Pease, Now Hampshire; John Elton, Fblladtl- at morning, noon and ovontide, whispering, ‘'Oo yo to tbo
that tho eystem lias retaliated .upon him. It may bo safely
S a m u el W illis .
hia; Abby Ann Tubbs, Now Hampshire; Noah Blanchard,
IIe eats his daily bread in siiamo of countonanco and blt- estimated that ten thousand criminal human beings a r e thus
Tho old Indy did n't leavo coals enough, nor wood onough
fiUlen
of
mankind,
and
glvo
to
thom
of
Lovo,
Mercy,
and
a
oston.
.
to mako a Arc, lmrdly. But then it wa'n't her fault; sho tornoss of heart; and ohl how often is bonttendcd to tho ycarlyamado tho Ignoblo recipients or this dark and futal
Saturday, Nov, 12.—"FatalismEufus Long, Portsmouth, hopo of Balvatlon?’*
prlson-houso by doubtful honesty, unnatural law and mock policy, and annunlly turncd upon eocloty with tho awfuV
England; Mary Whlto, Concord, N.H.; Olivo llcdgo; JoYos, auch is Charity. And, bohold, sho takoth not up her did n't know how to manago tho ship.
eeph Wlnshlp; Thomas Wainwright.
I bellovo you havo a fashion of Bonding letters for anybody ery of Justico, which, whon stripped of their assumed forms, incubus of this terriblo wrong upon thorn.
abodo with tho lofty of your timo; with tho solf-rlghtcouB,
Tuetday, Nov. 13.—“ Tliou shalt not kill;" Georgo Talbot;
It Is genorally tho caso, that tho mnn whoso condition,
that's a mind to como to you.
are undisguised hatred, retaliation, malico and rovongo.
OornclluBOoolldgo, Boston; Juliet HerBOy, Boston; William ' who dispense thoir gifts, that tho world's trumpot may sound
I havo a brother In Now Orleans, Louisiana, nis namo Ib
No approbation stimulates him to exortlon; no reward mlBfortunos, ordcfcctivo organization, causes him to yield to
It far and wldo; that tbo world may hand down their names
Good.
Wednesday, Nov. 10.— "What Is porrectlon?” Georgo from generation to generation. No; for solf-rightcousnc8» Francis II. Willla—mino is Samuel. Ho ls forty-ono yoarB of awnits his bucccsb, but to hls dally toll and constant labor Is tho commission or crlmo, Ib possessed or an opon, kind, geriWashington Bowman, Portsmouth, Va.; Nathaniel II111, Thol- hath ever barred tbo door against tho aiigcl Charity.
ago, and I am thirty-eight.
ho marched in sliouco, In bitterness and woo, whilo ho ts crous and sympathctlo naturo. Ills hand is always open to
fond, Vt.; Oharloa M. Thorndike.
I died In Now Orleans throo years ago of fovor, ond I havo robbed of his dally labor, and hls earnings, which belong to tho poor, nnd his oar is novor deaf to tho cry of want, Buffer
Nor do wo flnd Charity oxistlng with tho humauo institu
Tuetday, Nov. 20.—" \V\a‘j tho natural body of Christ Res
urrected?" Andrew J. Gavltt, Boston; Ireno; Joremlah tions which flood your land; for lo I they give to bo soon and novor had an opportunity of comiug beforo. Iliavo a littlo bis wifo and childron, nro swallowed up lu tho maw of the ing and distress. Ho cultivates, too, tho gorm or kindnoss
nnd sympathy ln hls soul, for tho suffering and unfortunate,
Mason.
■
(
‘
‘
heard of mon. For lol thoy gathor IhemBolveB togothor, not buBlness I wleh to Bquaro up with him. It will not do any Stato.
Wednesday, Nov. 80.—"Shall tho Jows return to Jerusa that thoy may dlspenso God's gilts to tho hungry, but that harm to glvo bim a littlo account of what tho business ls,
Lot his onemlen, Ills keepers and tho world think of him and sooks to roliovo many, as a kind of atonement for the
lem?" Hannah Mooro, Roxbury; Prancls Btoarns; Charloy
thoy may bo upraised on tho wings of popularity. No silent will It? It Is a llttlo alfuir about tho bark Marla. Bay that as they will, ho ennnot defond; Bay what thoy will, ho cannot wrongs ho has dono. Perhnps, ln tho commission of hfa flrst
Robertson, Now York; ■
; roply; do what thoy will, ho cannot resist; ovon tho law of offenco, ho Books to acquire that which he thinkB ncccsdary
Thursday, Dec. 1.—“ Aro thoro animals In Bplrlt-Llfo ?” whisperings of lovo aro heard ln thoir midst. Tho angel If I can spoak with him, I can.square all up,
Simeon Kllaon, Galvoston; Alfred Allen, Albany.
I think it's an oaByono to go, und a hard ono to como solf-prcsorvatlen is abrogated in Ait person. A slave—a tool to his individual prospority and hnpptncss; thus ho acts upon
hath long sinco takon up hia flight from thonco; and wo boSaturday, Dec. 8.—“ Whon nnd liovv shall thoro bo a now
back. I bad to flght hardor to got Into this body than to got —an Idiot—a nondescript—a thing disgraced, degraded and tho world's system of moral cthics, and doos evil that good
Heavon and a now Earth?" William Osgood, liojlon; Sarah bold tho eablo-wlnged ravon brooding ovor thom.
.
condemned—a body without a bouI—an ^automaton, to bo may come. But this, hls flrst crlmo, to his unhappiness and
Turn back to tho record of oldon time, when ono of lowly, out of mino.
E llzabcth Tildon, Boston; Patrick O'Brien, BoBton; A Prayer.
I was mate of tho bark Maria. Mybrothor was part ownor, UBed, managed, directed, controlled—Insulted, enslaved, pun misory, ho flnds, stoops his soul in Buffering, pollution and
Tuesday, Dec. 0.—“ Is It right for mcn to buy nnd soil and estate camo casting hor mlto Into tho treasury of tho Lord,
hold In bondage their fellow-mon!" Danlol M. Wilson, Sac and tbe voico of tho Most High eaitii, in thundor-toues, and so was I.
ished, and mado tho iguoblo and Immobilo recipient of tho woo—a sure prophecy of tho dread punishment thnt attends
ramento, Oal.; Mary Ann Tlldcn, Boston.
I havo Bomothlngolsol wish to speak about—my child, for most Btern and unfcollng passions ofthe human miud. Buch tho wrong—and In misery and ngony ho exclaims, “ Would to
"She givcth more than all, bccauso sbo glvoth in truo chari
ty." Bbo comoth with thp angol of Lovo, and hath invoked I have one. Porhaps it will bo woll fbr mo lion) to say that is tho rnlBONBB—A HAN—A BROTIJEH—AN IUM0HTAL BEINO. God that I had died 1" Woll nnd truly has it beon Bald that
H o s e a B a llo u .
hlB blessing upon it, Baying, " I havo givon wllliugly all I my brother Is not aware of the existence of soch a person. Ho has no practical importance, and, I might nlmost add, no “ Buffering and unhipplnosB looson and weukon tho ties that
•
.
V
But If.my brother Will glvo mo an opportunity of speaking useful existenco—unloss it is as tho unfortunato scapegoat, bind us to earth."
I was presont lost ovoning wilh ono who was formerly a havo; 1 give not that I may boAecon of mon and womon, nor
It Is truo, thoro aro mon who live a wholo lifo of criminal
with him, I will put him In possession or (acts and a good upon whom the misdirocted passions of roan can expond
member of the church I usod to prosldo over whon I was In that my namo may bo Been fur abovo others.1' Hero abldolh
understanding of tlio caso.
'
'
, tholr force and fury without dishonor or reproach. It almost insanity—for I can call it nothing else—and these unfortu*
•
•
mortal. Tbls friend and follow churchman was holding a truo charity.
I supposed I should have beon dono with all-suoh businoss seoms that no coertlon imposed—no punlshmout Inflicted— nates must bo bo restrained as to prevent tho perpetration of
Ab wo wander through tho woalth-crowned palaces of your
. conversation wllh a Spiritualist, and ho asked th'e following
land, wo search in vain for Charity. True, we flnd tho beg affairs whon I bad dono with earth; but the same dfiUlni no Bontenco pronounced upon him, are, in tho eyes of tho groat wrongs, if they cannot bo cured, and restored tphai^
question:—
gar is often fed, often elothed; but Charity clothes him not* troublo mo. I am not easy, and wlsli to throw them ofT. It law and AontJ* mon, disreputable, dishonorable or unJusU mony nnd tho world. But reformation, or euro, Bhould be
“ Why Is it that tho class calling thomsolvea Bplrituallsts
Is a hard way of doing It, this coming baok; but lt la thb Is ho a criminal? Awa/wltb him—crucify lilm, crucify him tho Bole and entire object of tho rcBtrnlnt. Xho victim
doso often forget themselves and run into, all mannerof Chat ity foeds him not* lor Bbo dwolls not there. Tho gift is
• —Is tho language to-day, as it was olghtcon hundred years should feel this, nnd be taught to look upon hts retreat from *
evils? If any spirit, or spirits, will satisfy mo upon this but tho offspring of a lovo of popularity, a dosiro for praise— only way.
point, I will becomo a Spiritualist. But I do not eeo how it that bubble that lives for a limo upon huihan lips, aod thon
I don't suppose lt Is neoessary for me to talk any further ago. Hence tho prisoner's welfare dcpendB entirely upon tlio world as a blosslng, and not a curse. Then will ho strive
is possiblo for thom to siu, belloving thoy are surrounded by
thq goodness, kindness nmMiumanlty of hls Judge, hlBJailors, to cast out tho ovil within him, and soek happiness and peace.
dies and vanishes to nothing—-that spark that glistens for a with you. I think I havo given enough to Idontlfy my.elf. !
their spirit friends, who aro cognizant of all thoy do.’*
,
Aro pooplo ih going but of this port apt to havo head and his keepers; and this goodness, this kindness, nnd this in harmony and lovo. Thus mny he bo restored to hls'fitm*
timo in tbe atmosphero of tbo Individual; but when tho an
' If tho Biblo bo truo, and my Christian brother belloves it to
gel of Love passes by, It Is gono, for Ood hath nothing to do winds? Nor nood a pilot? Havo to bo pilot, master and humanity depend not upon tho doniandB of justico and tho liy, his friendB, society and the world. Thus wili an linmorbe so, he will admit that all mon aro born In B in , and wo will
tal eoul bo saved, and another spirit added to tho redeejned
with Itt Charity clothes tbo poor and feeds tho hungry,'bo crow? Well, sir, a flno day, and a fair wind, wlilchevor way law, under the present ByBtcm of trcatmoht* but tbo morcy,
and blost. AVith this boautlful and holy thought in viow,
not fbrget to rank Spiritualists among tbo number spoken of
.
: ;
. - Nov. 2. j
and, not unfrequontly; the caprice of its offlcors. ‘
.
causo Bhe love* to do bo. Sho BeekB the poor in thoir lowly you go.
la the Bible. “All mon aro born ln sin," Bays tho Biblo
LoVb must cast out fbab, and human kindness and broth- .who lsnot willing to oxtohd the hind of lovo nnd kindness lo
condition, tocauso sho flnds pcaco in so doing. And sho goos
Kow the Spiritualist ia born in Bln, and it will work itself, out
. . Written for the Bannor of Light.
orly sympathy replaco tyranny and oppression. The two the poor prisoner, and holp to mako hls spirit frco?; No act
at midnight* whon the buBtlo of llfo is hushed, and hor foot
free from that individual at somo tlmo; and I see not why it
principles cannot exist together In tho government of prisons of kindness is ever lost upon him, but becomes incorporated
steps aro found in tho chamber o| tho Bick ono. 8tio goes dt
U IiT A tf. 1
may not as well do so wbUo tho bellovor ln spirit communion
and the treatment of the criminal; either the ono or tho with his being, and lives in hit soul, a holypicture of ihe mem*
times when tho wQuld*bo charitablo have folded their arms
■, ts in full faith, as not.
. .
.
BY I X K i D. n . TUTTLI.
.
other must yield the conquost;'eithor wo must advance Into ory. Oh, how doeply does ho dwell, In his narrow and lonoly
In slumber, thinking little of tho angel Charity. Bohold,
' My brothor falls to know tbat ain must bo castoff by acts.
Love, or recede into the dark ages bf absolute and solitary cell, uppn each act of kindness, upon ovory word of sympa
sho goes then among the lowly, disposing Hnaven'a best
Dedicated
to
Mrt.
Tbrtcr.
- I f Evil is a principlo of Naturo, it must bo cast off by deeds.
Fear.; May Qod and angels preteet the poor, spetefdess nnd thy ho receives, and treasure tho remombranco as pictures
'girts.
•' '
. during tho lifo, natural or Bplrltual, of tbe being. Tho Spirit’
unrepresented prisoner from the lattor fate. Kemembor, my in his dally Hfo 1 Thoy are boaoon lights to guard his weary
If you wonld bo truly charitablo, Ifyou would courttho I ThylUy, the pet ohlldqf.Bofluty, Is doad I , ........ j
nallst may not forget his holy belief, and yot ho may stretch ■
Creep sollly, ya myrtle vines, over her bed,
. j ’ kind resided, that ho haa no ond to speak for him; iio kind soul from tho falso quickBonds or. his wandering lifo—^ny, .
angol of Peaco, you must oboy tho promptings of her law—
■ out hts hands and grasp at B ln in a variety of forms. He may
Droop your blue blossoms low o’er tier young head,
■ ' word Ib uttered In hls behalf. Ho Ib not represented In tho thoy are stars of hopo to guido hls rudely-tossed and storm*.
you must cultivate Lovo, for.she dwolloth not whoro love jis
drink Intoxicating drinka lo excoss, may'cbeat Ills neighbor,
grcat heatt of humanity. HIb Interests alone aro unrepre wrockod bark iuto a harbor of placid waters—into a haven of
Tliy.flawbrs cannot number tho charms'of tbo dead. ; ’ |
novor found. She is uot attracted to those who have no cor*
. and curse, not bless, his enemy. Now when thcBQ manifestsfuturo socurily. Oh, add and multiply iheso acts.of boneyo*
responding points iu their own nature; who give not bqcaufte
. Sing low songs, ye blue-birda, o’or Lilian's gravo;
■ sented In this great and glorious country, and yet, hls fore lonco, and gontly pass tho mnntlo of charity over the wrongs,
tions are seen, we may be suro Naturo is at work with a two* their spirits are elovated in lifo by the thankfbl spirit of tho
fathers may have purchased our national liberty wilh their
Di>.n!t rustle/tho leaflets that over hor,wave | ..... I ,
odged sword, cutting off tho ovll to gct at tho good.
,
blood. • Or, has hb no luiercBt, no rights? Is ho indeed tho tbo follies and crlmos of the past, and whoro is the.prisoner,
beggar. ■ : ■
.. . :
1;/■" '••'
• ' •'
Po n't splash In tho brooklot your pure breasts to lavo;
Ifyou see an individual committing any manner of'sin, ybu
Boullessboing I bavo desorlbod? Ib ho indeed nn outcast* nn thus treated as a man, a brother, so baso, who would stand
Oli, Charity I thou mighty angel, how few thoro bo that
Keep mystical quiet 'round Lilian's gravo. '
,
must not wonder at It, for you may know that tho party casts* understand thee I No wonder they ask ub to come and Intro
uttcrly worthless thing; in this world of beauty ? Ab such unredeemed among us?
• off a part of his Inhorent sin, by every act of Evil he com* duce them to thoe. Charity, then, dwelleth not with tho . A gay bird of Paradise, earthward she camo;,
It was thought, to abolish tho cruolty of corporeal punish
i hols treated; as such bo is condemned and puulshod, with
- mils. I oontond it ls just as necessary fbr the manwbo ’
Earth gavo hor a wolcomo, a homo and a name;
out care, without a thought of his humanity, and with tho ment, in somo of the prisons, and even In tho gallant naty"
haughty of oarth. We flnd her not with any claBsof Chris
; seems to be wrappod up in Evil to commit certain acts of tians. . Behold 1 all rollgious dogmas are without this angel
Lovo framed her a cage, but ho.was not U> blamo;
j moBt perfect indlfforonco, scorn, neglect, or shnmo. And yet, would at onco opon tho door tb insubordination and disobedll
sin; as it 1b niscosBary for him to live and move in your ex* —for Bolf-love, bigotry and pride are repolBivo to her; she is
Lovo worships tho bcauUIUl—aU do the same. ,
:
my kind reader, ho is a man and thy brother. Think of him enco, and result ln opon rebellion and mutiny. Such ha^ not
ternalllfo. Uo hath beon created under certaln auspices, or
for a moment; penned-up in hls dreary, lonely coil, rudely beon tho case, but, instead, when tho law of klnduess and
not attraotcd to theBo, nor could sho be, for tho law of hor
She
flew
back
to
Eden,
tho
land
of
her
birth,
'
laws, and If ho hath boon given a littlo more of Evil than bis
separated from all that is near and dear to him—hlB home, humanity haB boen Instituted in placo of tyranny and op
dtvirio nature forbids It.
.
.
Witli al name on her wl ng whioh was written on Garth;
pression, that good results haro'followed; Nowlot theprln. ’
. neighbor, Nature must work tho harder to tbroW lt off Now
, Charity may be called one of tho buds of eternal lifo; and
“Charles Herbert"—'t will linger through dooades of years, his suffering family and sympathizing frionds, and thoso that
the Spiritualist may believe in spirit commuulon, and not be
know and lovo hls innor and bolter life, as he now addresses clplo bo extended, until you do away with till Idoa of pu’nlfihho or Bhe who carrioth it not in their bosom will fail of hapBwoep
o’
or
herpuro
spirit,
with
smllo-llgbt
and
tears.
:
bettor at heart than tho MetbodlBt, tho Baptist, the Orthodox,
you, and ask your own lioart whiaf good can balanco this ment; and 'let' reformation, and;reformation alone; be' the
pinoss, eithor hore or in the world to come. Ho or sho who
or the Unlyorsallflt.
.
,
'
ner Image shall havo the bost nloho In my heart,
terribl^wrong?
•
’ objeot and principle or Individual restraint, and rospoet, conlovelb to do good, will hardly walk ln thorny placos; for, bo
. . Hy brothor thinks thoy should be botter in heart than hold, tho roses will bo without thorns, and the divine light
Till Forgctfulnes^ brushes It o'or with Ills dart—
jDut what Bhall bo dono with tho evil-doer? I answer, Pre fldenco and human sympathy roplaorj foar, degradation, con
otlnra. Thb belief will not chango tho Individual; the
Till lt and Its worship for beauty shall part—
vent him from Injuring others; butdonot In turn retaliate tempt and shamo, ln tho treatmout or the criminal, and the
will shino upon thom, and thotr way shall bo pleasant Indeed.
change will como by m e a n B of tho outworking of a divino
Till I moot her In Edon, by Doath's inystlo art.
- ;
by Injuring him. This you have no right to do. But how government or tho restrained, and the work or reformation
We would not Bay wo flnd no charity on.earth, for lt is not
law; and as Naturo hath provided a moans whereby evory
Walnut GroteFarm, Nov,, 1859-,< .
■
Bhall ihis be dono? Is It possiblo, that with the light of will bo blest with permanence and success. Ohango the
so. A bright Btar often 6hoots across tho path of humanity
' child of Ood may becomo puro, hc will bccomo eo. If one Is
nlnoteon hundred years—hay, years Innumerable and cen name and charactor of the places used for this purposo;
in tho form of somo ono who loves to seek out .tho lowly of
; to learn a lesson of wisdom by being lod to commit a B in, tho
turies unnumbered—with tbo noblo, pure^ud Bbbllme theory Instead of JallB, Prisons and Ponltent|arios, call thom Schools
oarth—he or sho upon whom the haud of disoaso hath fallon.
brother who etands bosldo Bhould not censuro, for Naturo is
ofthe Oood Master, tho divino mission,thoholy bonevolencn op Prooress, Retreats of LsAnNiNO, and Asylums o*
P B I S O N _ P A P E R S .
Wo flnd such seeking out and administoring, not only to their
. wprklng hard to glvo him wisdom by sin, and if one lesson .
and sacred charity of tlio Great Messiah, /that tho humau Reform. Build thom with moro oare to tho welfare of tbe
temporal wants, but tho spirituaL
' ts not enough, anothor must bo given. All mcn must bo
B T A F B IS O H B B .
’
niind, With all Its wondrous and Oodliko wisdom of tho mind and the Bplrltual and moral elevation or tholr Inmates
This Is Charity! and oh, if our questlonor will understand
washed b) a river of montal affliction, and that is sin. By
present age—with burning Betonco continually owning up Do n't let Btono,.and iron, with all its wolght and oppression
her as sho is, and bo govorned by hor holy law, moro light,
“
Make
yoursolf
brother
to
every
man.
Recompense
no
sin men are redeomed, bccauso sin .brings punishment, and
moro pcaco shall dawn upon him than hoknowethof. But man ovil for ovll. Be not overcome of ovll, but ovorcome now avonuoB of powor and thought, ls,.nlnsl too fooble td orunnumborcd tons,weigh down tho viotim, and crush hls
that punlshmont points tho man to heaven. You may study
.
;
grasp tho remedy for this hoary and mighty wrong? I will eoul to oarth. Thero is no necessity Tor tho vast piles of
whilo ho sitteth in his templo of sclf-rightoousncss, dispens ovll with good."—Bidlb. , . ■ : .
in this school of experienco tbls year, and tho next, and a
not, I cannot bellovo iti Bomo glorlouB John Howard wilT rock and the accumulated tons of iron now in constant ufio
ing bis estato, that ho may bo soon of men, his namo will riot
Number Three.
'
.
third, but if you learn not wisdom, a fourth will bo sont
yet appear—some noblo deliverer will yot como to gladden In tho erection of prisons, unless It Is that thoy are Intended
be
found
in
hoavon—wo
find
it
not
written
thero
now.
;
upon you.
and redeem the Buffering thousands—to raiso the oloud from —ast’.ioy must* perhaps, unwittingly bccomo, monumontB of
Lovo,
the
twln-slstor
of
tbo
angel
Charity,
ever
watcheth
IMPRISONMENT
FOR
CRIME.
'
The Spiritualist who Is committing sin, Is but learning his
Nerlitn1nal hufflrolty, and Illuminate tho world with tho bright- oppression and wrong to nflcr ages—to haud down to future
witli her, and wo flnd this inscription upon hor brow: « bo
tn tho commencement of-this7article, I desiro to say, that*,
lesson from thogrcat master, Experience; and if he doos not
generations Kb dark yot living representatives of a past and
^ ;
unto othors aByou would they Bhould do to you." Walk in in Bpeaking or the*Bufferings of tho prisoner, nnd the evils of noStr^fKnow discovery.
learn his lesson well in tho morning, ho will be obligodto
intellectually barbarous ago—I. o., with groat wisdom in the
this path, and you shall all flnd Joy in tho Jorusalom of our the 8T8TEH 07 MAN’S PDNIflOMENT FOR CMtfB, I Wl8h tlot
It
is
said
there
Is
no
wrong
without
an
adcquato
romedy,
study hard in tho evening.
.
forco priuclplo, but with a desort barrenness, where no flow
Ood.
Nov. 2.
and
this
romedy
I
propoeo
fb
prayerfully
seek,
for
ono
of
tho
to be understood as attaohlng porsonal biamo to any—either *
My brother must not suppose that those manifestations of
ers of beauty bloom, in tho principlo or lovo. Oh, do away
to tho judge who administers tho law, or tho offlcors who ex- .- most unmitigated wrongs that over Intlictcd humanity. It with thom altogothor, and let them no longer darken our fair
sin are dovold of Ood; for thero is a light beneath, which Is
seomB
to
nio
that
tlio
dawning
light
of
a
great
remedy,
liko
J oh n M ooro, L on d on .
ecute It; but to tho system—the wrongs qf the eytitm—l de
the reward. Whon mon havo learned tho losson of purity
somo continent offoturo prosperity and happiness, Is already cities—our othorwiso frco and glorious country—with their
My namo was John Mooro. 1 was born in tho city of Lon sire all I may say to bc accredited.
by Bln and its punishment* then this Ood will bo plainly
dawning
upon tho world, In tho opening spirit of agitation, moral dosecrotlon—usurping tho placo of bright gardens and
Tho Judgo, in tho stern dignity of hls official choractor, may
seen.
don; I died In London last July, and I was sixty-eight years
cheerful grounds—hommlng up tho soul In Btnks of moral
that
has,
llko
tho tocsin that calls tho world to arms against
appear cold and unfeeling; but as a man, when ho retires at
AU bodies of mon aro moving to heaven ln tho right way. of ago.
pollution, nnd chaining iho frco, soaring aud Immortal spirit
tyranny,
oppression
and
wrong,
sounded
its
appeal
to
Reason,
I have a daughtor hero ln Boston, and I wish to spoak with night, from tho duties of tho day to his unbrokon and happy '
The Orthodox, the MethodlBt, the Unitarian, tho Universalist,
in hecatombs of living death.
Justico
and
Humanity.
Tho
genius
of
ngltatlon,
nnd
tho
all are right; and how? my brothor wiil ask. Because they her. I was formorly employed at CroSBwell's manufactory, family clrclo, and, as tho cold, bloak wind of winter blows
All Innovations upon tho erroneous systems of bur ances
are all walking in tbeir several departments of lifo, and all who manufactured sauces of various kinds. I was sick four fiercely without—while ho realizes tho comfort of hisown do- power of thought, cannot long fall to accomplish this glorious tors havo boen attended with reformation, and followod by
ond;
and
tho
triumphant
shout
of
E
ureka
,
and
tho
burning
working their way to oternal happinoss, cach ln his own months, troubled with my head, stomach and bowels.
mostlo tranquility and happiness—may hb not think kindly
Improvomont, and why not this of meting out right for
way. It will not do for tho Methodist to say to tho TJnlvorI would like my daughtor'Ellaaboth to jgo homo, for lior of tho widowed wlfo, tho orphaned childron, tho homo ho has cymbal of Excelsior, will brighten tho heart of man in tho wrong—mercy for error—humanity for crime r Tho spirit
restoration
or
tbo
fallen
to
tho
dignity
of
his
raco.
mado desolate by tho storn, cold Bcntcnco of tho law ho has
sallst* You aro wrong, and aro destined to oternal damnation; mother's sako. Sho is alono.
that resists forco by roreo Is barbarous and wrong, and In
This idoa of forco, coortion nml punlshmont toward tho direct violation or the OhrlBtlan'fl pllglilod faith. Let mo
You will Bay I was employed at Crosswoirs, to distinguish tbat day pronounced upon tho husband and tlio fathor? Who
it is a manifestation of Ignorance. But wo say again that
both aro right.
t . mo from others of my namo. His placo of delivery was Soho but Qod and angols can analyzo the dcop, interior foollngs of criminal, Ib vory much liko tho policy of tho govcrnmont in here say to the Christian rcador, that the lifo, character,
his soul, ovon whon pronouncing tho sontonco of tbo law exterminating tho Indians, and for which tho Just and hu- teachings and sufferings of Jesus aro Bet at naught whilo tho
.
Durlngman'slnclpIentcoursoofliro.allmuBtpassthrough Bquaro, London. I bottled at tho manufactory.
,
•
I would like to know, air, if I can Bpoak to my daughtor? upon the prisoner before him?
m:mo should havo Just as littlo sympathy. Tho ono Is a Christian world tolerates this dark systom of retaliation—of
. ono of theso departments. Tho Baptist says ho would not bo
It is tho system that pronounced the maxim, "Judex dam- violation of tho most sacred rights of humauity, whilo tho ovll for ovll—wrong for wrong—and Buffers with Its taoit,
a Methodist, and tho Methodist says ho wuuld not be a Uni I havo much to give, but I can’t talk to strangers.
’
Nov.
2.
natus cum noconB absobrltur"—tho acquittal of tho crimi othor Is an arbitrary and hoartless exerciso of tyrant powor. nay, opon and acknowledged sanction and consont, this dark
. versalist. Why? Bccauso each, guided by tho light within,
nal Ib tho condemnation of tho Judgo. lt ls tho system that Tho amount of treasure exponded in either of theso mistaken Incubus, llko a denso black and storm gathorlng cloud, to
. cannot take In tho belief of anothor. Bohold, Qod hath given
P
h
i
l
i
p
C
u
r
r
y
.
rccognizeB tho right to punish, that causcs tho Judgo to “ loan policies, Ib almost incalculable, and which, if employed In tho exist in tho moral world. Lot tho spirit,and tho holy teach
many stars In tho firmament to guido each class or men in.
Hallo,
Mister
I
is
it
me
that
'U
speak
all
tho
tlmo?
You
to tho prosecution," as ho Is so genorally understood to do.
noblo object of reformation, rodomptlon and restoration to ings or tho gontlo Nnzarlne, aftor oightoon hundred yoars, be
the way their natnro demands. Just work out tho natnre
wants
to
know
lotf
of
things,
and
I
'1
1
forget
what
you
want
But do not* kind reader, understand mo to refer individual eocloty of tho one, nnd to tbo clovatlon, civilization and cul put into practical operation and uso, and no longor exist,
within; gather not to yourself tho bitter that bolongs to
If
somebody
docs
n't
talk
to
mo.
ly to any, as I would not add ono feather to tho vast weight tivation of tbo other, would add bright Jowols to tho glorious exclusively In theory. Lot tho Christian religion bo elevated
your brother, nor tho swoet that belongs to him. If you find
My namo was Philip Curry. I was olovcn years old; and of that responsibility that conscientious Judges and prose rightB of man.
■ in the clrclo of your brothor somothlng which is adapted to
to a practical truth, or, rathor, lot tho true prlnciplos or tbo
my
father'
b
ailvo,
and
my
mother's
aliro,
and
I'm
dead.
cuting attomoyB muBt over feol resting upon them. Neithor
yon, tako lt to yourself; but if you aro repelled by thai
Tho hatred of tyranny Is Innato In tho human mind; nnd Great Master bo mado tho rulo and practice ot tho ChrlBtlan's
Shall
I
toll
you
bow
I
died?
First
place,
I
cuts
my
foot,
and
do I desire unkindly to refer, Individually or collectively, to this fact is a striking proof of tho Injustico of a system, tho
_ which is around him, go not there, for tho light is antagonis
lifo, and prison walls will crumblo to tho dust. Lot tho
tic to that you havo within. 80, lot Obarlty, that evor- then I catchcd a cold, and I had a favor, nnd my head Bwelled tho executors of tho law; but It Is tho law, and tho system very cxlstenco of which deponds upon it; as It Is ImposBiblo ChrlBtlnn church withdraw Hb moral powor from Its support,
all
up,
and
I
didn’
t
soo
at
all;
but
I
romombcr
how
I
took
undor
which
tho
law
Is
mado,
that
t
condemn.
It
Is
tho
uni
fkithrul angel, bo always wolcomo with tho Christian, tho
to dony that tho absoluto aud arbitrary nuthority, exercised and this dark wrong will no longor doBocrato tho earth.
.
versal administration of Justico, as juntlco ls understood and ln tho government or tho prison, In its Btorn nnd iron dlaclInfldol, with tho Spiritualist* and with tho evil-minded, for (he medicine.
Is nothing duo from tho present ago to posterity? If not—
.
I
wants
to
toll
my
fathor
and
mother
that
I
can
como
back
administered
In
tho
criminal
law,
that
I
hold
to
blamo.
•
Charity worketh no ill, but purifleth all things.
pllno, and tho constant and terrible fenr it imposes npon Its and who Bhall dare Bay it?—thon I grant thnt reformation In
and
do
a
good
many
things,
and
that
I
wasn't
gono
away
I do not deem it well to givo you tho namo of tbo friond I
A Mind goddess was tho ancients' cobccptlon of Justico; victims, Is ot tho most oppressive and tyrannical charactcr. tho treatment of tho poor, mlsdiroctcd priaonor exists alone^
doslre to como in rapport with, but I will glvo. you mino— whon tho funeral was. I was doad, In tho coflln, and I was and this flguro has beon continued, until tho human mind, Itis truo thoro aro many prisons, and to tho hoftor of Hu in a nntural sympathy Tor tho individual Bufforor; but oven
up too. I waB tliero twico. No, that isn't it; I had two has almost lost tho truo idea of tho eternal and Godllko at
that will do. Mine was Hosca Ballou.
Nov. 1.
manity bo it Bald, tho administration of which ondoavor to this should domand our earnest attention.
bodios—ono was doad, and tho.othor was n't. I could n’ t tribute.
mako this power as littlo objectionablo as possible; but then
Could you boo tho spiritual atmosphqro that rises from the
spoak with it* nor mako anybody boo It. Yes, sir, I made
Truo Justico Is not blind, but far Bcolng and far searching; there aro others whoso officers scorn to dollght in tho arbi
;
C a r o lin e W i n t e r s , t o A m e l i a .
dead folkB seo it ; but I trlod to mako my father seo tt* and it penetrates tho secret avenues of the soul, nnd with divino trary exerclBO' of Its injustico and cruelty. As there aro two hundred unfortunates In this prison, with tho thousands
thus confined clsowhere, you would shudder at tho dark and
From tho gloomy night of affliction, I hear a voico calling thoy was looking at tbo body In tho coflln all (ho timo. My power and wisdom descends to the mlnml® of human lifo.
Bomo who seera/born with natural or innato proclivities to Bombro hue—a constant cloud of blasted hopes and crushed
mo. The voico is my sister's. My sisterl she who was onco, fathor was a drayman. I never lived In Boston; I lived In It sees tho causcs, tho minute particles that go to mako up
and U tUll, ao dear to toe, 1 find her now bereft of earthly Now York. Don’t you livo-thoro? Aint tbls Now York? tho 6um ofhuman existence, of human right and wrong, and lio and steal, bo again are there othorB who Boetn to inherit a nffectlonB, continually ascondlng from tho throbbing brain,
friends, of health; that cup of clear wator that eho usod to Who brought mo to Boston? I didn't look round, sir; I In its balance weighs the ccrtain and Just result. It Ib truo, natural disposition to wrong and injure—oppress and tyran- through which no sunshlno of lovo and hopo ovor Bointilatey
nlro thoso whom accidont, misfortunes or crlmcs, If yon will, you would begin to reallzo tho dark and banoful Influence
* drink from has been taken away, and diseaso and dcith are camo right hero.
’
•
with Ood'B Eternal Justice, tho past, tho presont* and thofu- havo placcd undor them; and this class too frequently, by that constantly attonds this class of suffering humanity, and
. now beforo hor, and evor and anon I see her quoding from
My mother’ s sister, Louisa Percy,' Is hero with mo; Char- tare, is one Etebkal Now. But 1b lt nol well to unfold tho
the cup. And she calls upon mo and Bays, "Como and tell lotto is hor flrst name. Sho was eighteen years old when Bho blinded eyes ofthe ancient* and our adopted goddess, and let tbo natural bent of their own characters, bocomo tho unfit feel its power upon tho world for its own reproduction. Tho
. me when I shall bo released from this body of dcalh, this died, and she died beforo lover soohor. I nover know hen her boo tho wrongs that load to error and to crime. Tben Instruments of punishment to othors. Bometlmos, howovcr, very fact of so many being conflncd In dreary wallB together,
mental holL" I would toll my Bister Bho has many years to but my mothor knew hor. Bho was nover married. My may sbo bo less strict In the performance of superficial and a Just and humano mnn becomes tho administrator or this produces a sympathy that augments tho evils of crime, and
pass oh enrth! and, though sho would falri welcomo tho mother Ib crazy a littlo, sometimes, since I died, and my aunt partial Justice, and In morcy hold tho balance; for Justico unjust and Inhuman policy, in which caso, his own high and onlarges tho clrclo of Us powor by forming theso nuclea&i
angel of death, ho hath not como for her. Tho master hath Bays, ifl go to her, and,Bho knows 1 can; she wont bo crazy should combine the power to perceive and tho wisdom to ex conscious foollngs havo to bo caorlflcod to tbo stem demands discs uf darkness from which to radiate—I should Bay dark
of lho law Snd prison discipline, with but lltUo powor to en, ftio world. Cach brain has accumulated to Its fullest
much for her to do, and ho hath opened a dcor whereby she ‘ any moro. My mother drinks beer .sometimes! and my aunt ecute In harmony and in right* without which Justice indeed
soften tho rigor of the Byatom.
oxtent tbo dark particles or tho ascending cloud, and, in
shall escape affliction. \And that door hath been opened says she will bo as bad, as she was onco» if sho.gocs on. Bhe Is yiind, and may well be chained to the errors of tbe past.
I do not proposo to deny tbat there aro restraints that oro turn, gives and reciprocates Its own, whilo contributing to
through me. Nature Is our mother and our fcther, and I leave U ofl) and did n't take any for %long tlme^ since I was *
It ts tho systom—thb Jeioht to rumm—that freezes up wholesome and nocoBsary to human bspplnoas but no exer* the goneral mass. Thus tho congregation of many whore no

i|e .®«fien0«r.

B A N N E B
«avlQ£ Influences aro faund, tends to darken tho lifo of each,
end enlarge ami tUctico (bo atmospharo of crlmo, When
freedom dawns upoa a slnglo vletlm, and ho Is blest with
restoration to liberty, ho goos forth with tho weight and In*
cabas or tliis cloud upon hitn, and bo, and his Innocent end
unoffending posterity, must ovor Uto benoath Its shade.
How fow tlicro oro whoso ancestors havo not beon tainted
witli crlmo, lu somo ono or kind of its many and multifarious
visitation* In tho world, lu tho history of tho past? And, as
tho past struggled manfully to redoom tho errors of tho ago,
so should a l l now atrlvo to brlghton ond elovato tho present,
and gladden tho futuro with ita coming Joy. Our posterity
aro as doar to us as wo woro to our ancestry*, and as they
reformed and bettored tho ages boforo thom, so should wo
progress and roform thoso thoy havo loft. Thus, should tho
grand work of progression ond its attending reformation,
gooa increasing in virtuo and goodness, until discord and
human misdirection aro" banlshod from tbo world, and tho
nations sit down in pcaco, harmony and wisdom together.
I do not know that I Bhall bo ablo to ccntlnuo theso
“ papora*' boyond tbo first of January, as the administration
oftho Prison changes at that timo; but I hopo I may, as I
now feel that volumes of truth and progressive thought may
bo written upon this subject. Oh, that I could Ipeak to tbo
world upon IU I cannot chain my thoughts to paper, as I
could speak thom untrammolcd and froo. At times my soul
looms inspired with a burning eloquence, radiant with gran
deur and boauty, yot mingled with a slmpllelty and carnostpess that flows ln streams ofgratltudo and Joy o'or tho
troubled waters of my innor life.
I rocolved a choerlng letter to-day from my respected and
osteemod friond, Rov. Jesso 0. Ferguson, ono of tho truo and
noblo reformers of tho ago, and again tho bright sunshino of
hope broko in beams of brotherly lovo. and human sympathy
Into my droary p r lB o n -h o u B o . May Qod and angels Toward
bis noblo and puro philanthropy.
Tho Bajinbb, too, comoB with Its wolcomo gems of Intell'lgenco and beauty, Uko tlio morning sun In rays of puro and
heavenly light, to cheor my lonely solitude.
StaU Prison, Waupun, Oct. 23d, 1830.
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and gold fn irxcham?* for truth than will sufllco for my bar© eastern part of fowo. Lctlon from lha llireo Uat nani^l
TH U O N IY P I E F A M f M
ncmiUIea, I iniro but little money Codiibureo on thoncody, HUic* may bo directed, If before tho eud of tho year, to tho
but that wliich I do luvc% (timo and ability,) I am aceus* taro of 0. Ifrothcrtod, I’ontlac# Mich,
,
WOftTlllTOF
Ho flrst kccarao a rapping medium, but In a fur? months tomcd
to jJ.icu freely at tho disposal of thoao who attuaUy
Jonit U, tlAxvAit, wiil answer calls Uf lccturo on subjects u n i v o r a a l O o n f i a o n c o a n d P a t r o n a g e .
was developed aa a Writing medium, lailng most of his form requlro help] and, In this spirit,! havo been «o cordially met connccted
witli tiio Harmonial Philosophy, ills fiddresu will
er gift. At flrst hls writing was purely mechanical, his hand lu many of tiio townsof America, that 1 havo beon rormiltcd bc, uutil further notice, Nurthflcld, tdm.
Por
Jadncn, Clergymen,'
being actcd on unconsciously. Boon, howover, his mind bc to wrap up my many ihort'Cominga In a very fair llzcd man*
ADIE3 Md OKNiXIdiiKH, ill parts af tlio world les*
F.
L,
Walawobtu
speaks Dec, 18th, In Terro Haute t £5th,
tlo of tho sin covering quality.
to tho clDcncy of I'ruf. o. J. Wood1, Hair totorft*
camo Impressed with tbs subject, and a sontenco given, and
Being strictly rtquircd, howevor, bv my religion to tender In Attica; Jun. 1st, In I)clphh 8th, lu Eikhnrti 16th, fn tin', tlfy
nud iieiitlcmou of tlio 1’rcn oro uHunlmoua In Ita liralno.
whon finished,.another sentcnco, and so on to tho closo. At holp for need's sako only, and In rny limited sphero of Mom* Bturgi0,M!clr, 22d, In Adrian, Iio can bo addressed as nbovo, A
fow
testim
onials only can bo hero given; sco circular for
Amha M. MinntEonooK will lccturo In Provfdcnco, Dcc.
tho prcsont timo ho writes moro by Impression, and sometimes phis observation, behoving that tho pour lu this city woro
unusually well cared fur, and amply provided without my 18th ond 25th, Jan. 1st ond 8th. Applications for week eve more, and It will bo Impossiblo far you to uoubt.
wholly so. On a new subjcct with which ho Is unacquainted aid, I should novor havo thought of obtruding my services ning* will bo attondcd to. Address, Box 422, Bridgeport*
47 Wall street, Now York, Dcc. 20th, 1853, ,
Gentlemen:—Your nolo or the lCib inst,, has been ro*
ho writes unconsciously, not knowing tho contents until ho had I not, on Friday morning last, at tho breakfast-tablo of a Conn*
reads It; this, howover, is not ofton tho caso. Ifo occasional* friond who waa entertaining mo, heard tho assembled com
Dr. P. B, nAwnoLpii** address, (111 further notico, will bo cclvcd, saying that you had heard that 1 had been benefited.
by tiio uso of Wood s Hair Restorative, aud requesting a y
ly, but rarely, speaks In a perfectly unconscious tranco con* pany expressing deep regret nt tho fact that a Fair, which had Boston, caro of Banner or Light. Kncloso stamp far roturn ccrtlfleato of tho fact If I had uo objection to glvo It.
boon held for tho boneflt of tho Asylum In question, had lettor.
dition.
$
I award It to you chcorfully, bocauso I thiuk it duo. My failed to reallzo tbo benevolent Intontlona of Ita promoters,
WAnneir CfTASe loctures Dec. 18th, fn Taunton, Mass.; ngo la about 50 years; tho color of my hair auburn, and In*
Ids flrst publication was a small pampblot which pro* Then itwas that I deemed evon my humblo aid might bo
Deo.
25th,
In
Waltham;
Dcc,
27th,
2ath
and20th,In
Windsor,
cllned
to ourl.' Bomo flvo or six yeara sinco It began to turn
sontcd an outline of tho presont work, now lu tho hands of available, and though I felt somo reluctniico to obtrudo my CL; Jun. 1st* In Hartford, Ct.; Jan. 8d, 4th and 6th,in Wiugray, and tho scalp on tho crown or my head to loao Its sen*
tho publishers, entitled MTho Arcana of Naturo." Tho pam self In this way In tho only town oftho Union whero I had stead, Ct. Address aa abovo, or at 14 Bromfield street* Bos slbllltv and dandruff to form npon It, Each of thcso dieabeon mot with such bitter antagonism, I thought only of tho
phlet was well rocolved; lt contained much instruction, and helnlcss littlo ones, aud tho kind efforts that had proved ton.
grccnbilltics increased with time, nnd about four months
Mns. CiunLOTTB M. Tottle’ s address will bo atWestWJn- since a fourth was added to thom, by hair falllngoff tho top
had a largo salo at tho West. In 1854 ho wroto “ Llfo In tho fruitless to aid them, and did tender then and thero tno ser
or my head and thrcatonjng to mako mo bald.
stcd,
OU
,
during
tho
winter,
and
tho
timo
of
hcr
nrcscntslckSpheres,n which was soon after published. Tho dosoriptlons vice «I bad found so useful on many other similar occasions.
In this unpleasant predicamont* I was Induced to try
ncss, which Is very dellcato, and nny messages from frionds
aro rolatcd in tho form of a popular talo, told ln a brief and To avoid aB muoh as possiblo all shadow of offence, on an to aid to cheor hcr, will bo thankfully received.
Wood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest tho falling off of
occasion which should knit togethor tho children of a com
ontertalnlng manner, and has also a largo salo.
my
hair, for I had really no expectation that gray hair could
mon Father, 1 also proposed that tho audlenco should thomMiss E l i z a b e t h Low, tranco speakor, of Leon, Cattaraugus
About tho samo timo, ho was influenced to paint on can selves namo tho subject of my dlscoureo, after I had taken Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners, ever be restored to Itaorigloal color cxcopt from dyes. I was,
however,
greatly surprised to flnd, aftor tho uso of two botmy
seat
on
tho
platform;
andaaon
many
such
occasions
I
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth 8abbath. Bhe will
vas a panoramio delineation of thohlBtory oftho globe. Tbis
had lectured on a wido rango of artistic and Bcientiflo sub
calls to lccture in Chautauquo and Cattaruugus Coun tlos only, that not only was tho failing off arrested, bbt tho
flno painting is flvo feet wido and ono hundred and twenty-five jects, I was ln hopes to substltuto an Instructive and, per answer
color
was
restored to tho gray halra and sensibility to tho
ties,
and dandruff ceased to form on my head, very much
foot In length. It Is porhaps tho most successful attempt that haps, In this city, a novel oharacter of entertainment for tho
Miss A. W. SnuauB will speak In Bt. Louis, Missouri, scalp,
has yet boon made, to represent tho rovolationB or goology. harshness and ill-reoling with which my farmer oflorta havo through tho month of Deo; Iler address whilo thero will bo to tho gratification of my wifo, at whoso solicitation I was In*
duccd to try it
Soon after this, ho commonccd tho volumo now being pub boen mot, from somo at least or tho community. I had alroady caro or James H* Blood, Box 8301, whero thoso wbo wish ber
For this, among tho many obligations I owo to her sex, I
rerused tho Spiritualists or this city to lecturo on Saturday
lished, entitled "An Attompt to explain tho Arcana of Na ovenlng. alloging tho fotlguo and Injury such an exerciso to call, as sho returns eastward, can address hor accordingly. strongly recommend all h u B b a u d s who valuo tho admiration '
Mas. M. B. Towhsckd will speak in Marlboro', December or thejr wives, to profit by my oxamplo, anduso.lt, if growing
turo."
might Imnoso upon my Bunday's c(torts; but when, on tho
25th.
gray br getting bald,
Vory respectfully,
His eagnrncss In tho acquisition of knowlcdgo may bo. samo Friday ovening, I found I was announced for tho fol
L i n d l b t M. A h D e e w b , superior lecturer, will visit tho
BEN. A. LAVENDER.
Saturday, I resolved to waivo evon th lB objoction, in
known by his indefatlgablo exertions. Having tho caro of a lowing
To
0.
J.
Wood
&
Co.,
444
Broadway,
New York.
Bouth and West this full and winter. Addresa him, either at
consideration of tho importancoof tho subject.
farm on which ho Is obliged to labor for tho support or his
My family oro absent from the city, and I am no longer at
During tho greater part or tho day which ensued, (tho Yellow Springs, Ohio, or at Mcndota, IIL
family, ho yot finds timo' to writo and study, and uncom. Saturday appointed for the lecture,) I heard from many quar
n. P. F a i r v i e l d will speak In Station!, Ct., Sunday, Dec. No. 11 Carrol Placo.
Slamaston, Ala., July 20th, 1850.
plainlngly taxes both body and mind to thoir utmost. Some ters, with equal astonishment and pain, that myoffor was 18th; ln New Bedford, Mass., Bunday, Dec. 25th. Thoso who
To P r o p . 0. J. W o o d : Dear Blr—Your “ Hair Re'storatlvo'*
regarded with violent indignation, that expressions which I may wish to engago his services on week ovenings will ad
times, however, ho grows tired and discouraged with hard Bhould soil my naper to wrlto, wero being bandied nbout dress him at tho abovo named placcs.
has dono my hair bo much good sinco I commenced tbo uso
that I wish to mako known to thoPUBLIO of its effects
labor and Intcnso Btudy. It was at such a timo, aftor toiling amongst tho Christian patrons or tho Association concerning
Mne. M a r t M a o o u d e b , Carpenter Btreot, Grant Mill, caro of it,
tho hair, which aro great. A man or woman may bo
over hls manuBoplpta until tho lamp grow dim and tho mo, and tlmt the poor littlo orphans wero In actual danger or or Z. It. Mocomber, Provideneo, It. I. Bho will speak at Wil- on
boing "let slide," If I dared to exorcise my IntruBivo charity llmantlc, Conn., Deo. 25Lh. Mrs. Macombor contemplates nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to your Hair Roclock tolled midnight, that ho wroto tho following pootlcaj in their behalf. Wearied with tho reproach and clamor,
Btoratlvo/' tho hair will return moro beautiful than over; at
least thia ia my exporicnco. Bolievo It all I
effusion, in reply to his companion's quostlon, “ Why hot lot which during tho wholo day woro lovelled againBt him, tho visiting California ln tho Spring.
L
e
o
M
i
l
l
e
r
will
answer
calls
to
leoturo
In
any
part
or
Youra truly,
WM. H. KENEDY.
tho Causo go fbr to-night?'* Ho wroto and handed her, with proprietor or tho hall where I was to lccturo, dotormincd not New England, on "Tho Facts nnd Philosophy or Spiritual
P. S.—You can publish tho above if you Ilko. By publish
lo
subject
mo
to
further
insult,
and
ended
tho
outcry
by
not
an abstracted air peculiar to himself, tho following lines
10—10L
ing ln our Bouthcrn papers, you will get moro patronago
sending Tor mo to lccturo, even to tho few who wero bold ism." Address, Hartrord, Conu.
Writton for tho Bannor of Light. <
South. I sco several of your certificates in tbo Mobile Mer
M r s . F a n n i e B d r o a n k F e l t o n will lccturo In Now York
enough to pay fifty eonts Into God's treasury, whilst a Sama
MGods I must I bo ever longing
W. H. IL
ritan held tho gato open. Tbo correspondent of tho Enquirer tho third nnd in Philadelphia tho faurth 8unday or Dccombor cury, a B t r o n g Southern paper.
For groat thoughts no'er konned beforo ?
T W IL IG H T .
ravora mo with tho advico to ‘‘ go homo and study tho laws and firet two or January^ Address, until Doc. 20th. No. 19
Can I uever feed my thronging
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE,
or God and man." To this I beg to reply, I havo dono so; Lamartino Place, 20th Btreet, Now York; and until January
P r o f e s s o r 0. J. W o o d : Doar Blr—Having had tho misfor
Thoughts, tho food or mystic loro?
Sorabro twilight, how I lovo thoo,
1
atUntixxly, too; and regarding tho laws of God aa the only 10th, No. 510 Arch stroot, Philadelphia.
Ask mo not why I am striving,
tune to I o b o tho best portion of my hair, from tho effects of
part or tho B tu d y worth appropriating, I havo arrived at t b o
In thy hours of sweet roposo;
Why I seek tho realms or Causo,
J. H. I U n d a l l intends to travel through tho central and tho yollow fever, in Now Orleans In 1851,1 was Induced to
Why I Into mystery diving;
conclusion that thoy aro nil condonsed Into ,4lovo ot God and western part of Now York, during tho months of January mnko a trial of your preparation, and found It to answor aa
. - Whilo tho starsaro bright abovo thoo,
Book to extrlcato Its laws,
< duty to my neighbor." To fulfill theso, I ‘find In tho flrst and Fobruary, 1800, and will answer calls to lecture, to tho tho very thing needed. My hair is now thick and glossy, and
As tho daylight seeks roposo.
)laco I am required to lovo truth, as tho word of God, and ln friends of truth, during U io b o months, through that section, no words cau express my obligations to you in giving to tho
‘ , In tby shadows, on thy mountains, .
But oh, for a slnglo moment,
.
ho second placo, If I possess a truth which my neighbor has A ddreB B Northflold, Mass.
afllicted such a treasure.
FINLEY JOHNSON.
II—0p°
Still tho courses or my mind,
not, to share It with him totho full extent of my own pos
By thy brooks and flowing fountains,
The Restoratlvo is put up in bottles of threo bIzcs, viz:
Mns. J. W. C u r r i e r will lecturo in Lawrence, Dcc. 25th
Rost It from Its ceaseless torment*
session. In view of this understanding of "all the law and
largo,
medium,
and
B
m
a
ll
;
tho
Bm
all
holds
1-2 a pint, and re
Thero In Summer hours I wandor,
, And its tireless fancios bind.
; all the commandment," according to tho strictest literal in and Jan.1st; ln Huntington, 8th; in Modus, Ct., ovenings of tails for ono dollar per bottlo; tho medium lioldB at least
, Thoro In Bvvootost dreams I ponder,
I would rest as in my boy-life,
terpretation, my wholo eflbrts bavo been directed toward tbo tho 10th and 12th; in Chicopeo, 15th, 22d nnd 20th; in Put twonty per cent, moro In proportion than tho small, and retails
Ct., Feb. Sth; In Foxboro*, 12th nnd 10th; In Marble
Free from thought or why I am;
endeavor to placo boforo tho world tho knowlcdgo of the nam.
Touched as by a magio spell—
head, 20th. Appllcatloas for tho Hpring B h o u ld bo sont ln for two dollars per bottlo; tho largo holds a quart, 40 por
Puro, and tainted not by world-strlfo—
loving Fathor whom I worship, honor him by proclaiming as
Sweet Is tby soft fascination,
eont. more in proportion, and retails for $3.
early ns possible. A d d r e s B Box 815, Lowell, Mass.
Peaceful—Joyous—sweetly calm.
proven,
demonstrated
truths,
In
placo
of
unprovon,
undo..
* Bweetor still thy inspiration—
0. J. WOOD &CO., Proprietors, 441 Broadway, Now York,
M ib s S u s a n M . J o h n s o n , tranco speaker, may bo addressed,
monstrnted boiiefa. and return whatovcr talent thnt good
and 114 Murkot streot* BU Louis, Mo.
' But my mind heeds not my meaning,
How 1 lovo theo nono may telL
Father may bave ontrusted mo with, by usury obtained from at Clinton B tre e t, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Freo It roams Creation's rounds;
And sold by all good Drugglnts and Fancy Goode Dealers.
its partition amongst all hls pooplc.
M r s . S a b a h M . T h o m p s o n , Toledo, Ohio.
Thy bright huos for ayo remind mo
, Oft, when I suppose it dreaming,
Permit mo, thon; to aak tho *•old subscriber" to What I am
Dea 8.
eowSm
A. B. FnsNon, Clyde, Snndusky Co., Ohio.
/ '
On from star to star it bounds.
Infidel ? A llfo passed almost from childhood In publio, nnd
F. T. L a n e , Lawrence, Mass.
"
Of tho days of youth and flowers;
Gods I and must I long forover
yet unstalnod by a slnglo act I need blush for, has left suffi
L. K . C o o n l e y ’ s address during Deccmbor will bo Mem BETHESDA INSTITUTE AND SPIRITUAL BEAD
*>
Joys and Borrows now behind me,
For tho food which feeds tho mind?
ciently doep footprints overywhoro, to provo I havo nover yot phis, Tenn., caro or J. E. Chadwick.
ING BOOMS,
With tbelr sweot and goldon hours.
, , T ill I croBB tho shadow-river,
boon infldol to tho wholo of tho law, asdeflned by Jesus,
Mns. J. W. C u r r i e r , Lowoll, Mass., box 815.
Ax N o . 4 0 T r e m o n t b t r e e t — R o o u N o . 0 .
And my oyes no moro aro blind
“
• *Many a beaming oyo that brightoned,
furthor than a falhblo mortal could bo, whilo lufidellty to the
C h a r l e s H. C r o w e l l , Watertown, MasB. Address, BakHIS place ls designed far tbo healing of the sick, as well
<; With its sparkling rays of love,
Mr. Tuttlo now writes much by impression, and olairvoyt opinions or man I regard no moro than tho rolormors or N u n op L i o h t o f llc o .
as other spirit manifestations. Medical Clalrvoyanco Is
every past ago havo dono, who havo ever had to cIioobo be
W i l l i a m E. R i c e , 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
. r
As with life no longer lighted,
antly refers to works and authors ho may dosiro to u b o . I
used to detect dlseaso, and spirit direction and power for
tween unpalatablo truths, told for, tho honor of tho God of
M is b A. F. P e a s e ’ s address will bo Now York City, tUl fur
“
making
through tho mediumship of Mrs. E. B. Dan
But is beaming.now above.
the spirit authors who uso him as a medium dcsiro him to Truth, or popular fictionB, retailed out to obtain tho pralso of ther notico.
; forth, wnowhole,"
also gtvea advice on bualnesa wliilo entranced.
Many a hoart responeivo beating,
M i » b E l l a E. G i b s o n , Barro, Mass.
read passages confirming tholr opinions,ho Is referred to tho men. I was not permitted, then, to Btrotch forth my hand to
Mrs.
L.
F,
Hydo
Is
In attondanco as a trance, writing and
holp tho desolato orphan, becauBo I dared to repeat In Mem
Mns. II. F. M. Brown, " Agitator " oflice, Cloveland, Ohio.
Long ago, tho pulso of lovej
work-, and tho pago, with an accuracy which eaves much phis,
teB t medium. Othor mediums aro ulso present.
details of woll attested historical facts, which havo been
J. H. CunRiEn, Lawronco, Mass.
. . \Lovq*b sweot song Is still repeating
Tho.
R e a d in g R o o u
has been opened'as a Retort for
time and research, although ho may novor havo Beon tho submitted to tho scrutinizing minds of thousands or tho best
D r . J a u e b C o o p e r , Bellefontalne, Ohio.
Spiritualists, and for thcir benefit, as well as all others B o o k 
In tho angel-world above.
work. HIb Btylo of writing Is varied, and in keeping with classical and historical BchoInrB of this coutlnont—to draw
C h a r l e s W. BuRQESB^lnspirational Speaker. Box 22, West
ing
Information
regarding
tho spiritual philosophy. It is to
Many a swoet hopo here unspoken,
hls subject. This ls the necessary consequonco of hia boing parallels of anoient traditions, which cannot bo chokod off Killlngly, Conn.
by donations from tho friends ortho cauBO.
with scorn, or put out of existcnco by rovlling, and which ob
R e v . J o i i n P i e r p o n t , West Medford, Mass.
. beOsustained
Dvvolling in tho silent hoart, .
a medium for dlfieront spirit authors. .Philosophy, pootry stinately dofy all of mero belief, bigotry, or unsupported asp e n fro m 0 a . m . to 0 p. m.
M i s s B a r a i i A. M a o o d n , No, 83 Winter Btreot, EaBt Cam
• Ero Ufa's goldon bowl waa broken, .
C i r o l e s far tranco speaking and othor spirit manlfestatlns
and romanco all recolvo hls lovo and attention, and it ls dif Bortion, to contradict. Infidelity Is a mero word, and though bridge, M a s s .
every evoning, (Sundays excepted,) commencing nt 7 1 - 2
Now Is of tho soul a part*
ficult tp toll upon which ho oxccls. His pootry Is often Tull it haa been hurled against mo for tho last two weeks much
Miss L i z z i e D o t e n , Plymouth, Mass.
o’clock. Admission, gentlemen 15 ccnts, ladies 1 0 conta.
H. L. B o w k e r , Natick, Maes., or 7 Davis B treot* Boston,
In that happior homo of heavon,
of beauty and imagination, combined with good senso Most In tho Bamo spirit as tho etono which wns aimed at tho win
T D e c . 10
4p
dow faolng tho stand whero I lectured Inst Bunday morning,
B e n j . D a n f o r t h , Boston, Mass.
■•Whoro tho woary aro at rest*
of bis poetio productions havo nover boon publlshod—tho It Is equally Inefficacious In dcmonstrntiug truth. Tho ono,
E l i j a h W o o d w o r t h , Leslie, Mich.
^
’
MBS.
B,
H.
BUBT
By tho Tiirouo of Lovo—forgiven—
longest of which Ib entitled "America," tho. pot ohild of his with littlo bottor aim, mighMmvo shattered my mortal form,
C. T. I r i s h , Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq*
ILL give lectiiros on every thing partainlng to Spiritual
•
Dwelling with tho loved and blest,
A. B. W h i t i n o , Providence, It. I .
fancies from youth. nerols a abort oxtraot. It is tho speech but cou>d not oven brulso my immortal spirit, cxcopt lh pity
and
Practical
lire,
Religion
and Metaphysics, under
tbo shnllow intellect that could resort to euch bad logio,
Mrs. B e r t h a B . C h a s e , West Harwich, Mass.
of ono of tho Indian braves, met In council on Cayuga’s shore, for
. •■ Thus, sweet twilight, thou rbmlndest
whilo tho other proves nothing, except that I nm infidel to
E. It. Y o u n o , box 85, Quincy, Mass.
. ■ tho influenco or.spirits. Address tbe abovo at No. 2 Colum
to
dlsousa
the
question,
whethor
It
was
best
to
havo
peaco,
bia
street*
Boston,
Mass.
3m
Dec. 8.
"an old suhsorlbor'e " religion, and ho is Infidel to mino. So
L o v e l l B e e b e , North Ridgovillo, Ohio.
1
Of tho loved and lost of yoro,
and Buffer groat wrongs, or war and tho blessings of liborty. bo It. 1 do n't bollovo that fivo or six woll attested histories
M r s . B. M a r i a B l i b s , Springfield, Mass.
Whose undying lovo still bindest
MRS.
GBACE
L.
BEAN,
aro all lies, and I presumo ho doos not believo that my sim
P r o p . J. E . C h u r c h i l l , N o . 202 Franklin Btroot, near Bacd,
He takes tho latter eido of tho question
Hoart to heart forovermoro.
wbiting , Trance and test medium,
pio worship of Qod, manifested In spirit nnd truth, and my Philadelphia
'
^
“ Braves, warriors, chieftains, shnll wo idly sit,
Ko. 80 Eliot street, Boston.
duty to my neighbor, manifested In doing to ovory ono all tho
Mns. J. B. 6 w i T n , Manchester,N.H.
'*
Ah, how many years havo varilshod
And
let
th*
lutruder
wroBt
from
us
our
homes?
'
286*
AIbo, Clairvoyant Examinations for diseases.
good I can, aro nil tho lnw nnd nil tho commandments.
DeJC. O. Y o r k . Bo&ton, Mass.
Since I watched thy dying hues,’
•-You think the pale man weak—a trembling squaw.
Henco we nro both infidels, eaoh to tho other's religion.
Dtjo.8,
•
tf
J. C. H a l l , B u flh lo , N . Y.
Ab er\oh night thy beauty banished
So thought we, when ho camo, poor nnd oppressed,
I closo this subjeot by tho simpio Inquiry if tho “ old sub
C h a r l e s P. Rioker, L o w e l l , Mass.
A woary, hnlf-doad bird. Wo gavo him rest;
1
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
Mid her starlight and her dowa,
scriber" had stood by whcn tho infldol Samaritan (tiio most
A. 0 . R o b i n s o n , F a ll R i v e r , M asB .
Ho built hls nest within our friendly breasts.
despiBcd ot all tho antagonists sects or tho JowlBh religion
L o r i n o M o o d y , Malden, Mass.
nVTRS.E.0. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
. And whene’er I gaze upon theo,
“ To vulture turned, ho preys upon our lifo I
ists,) w’as about to help tho aufferor who lay unheeded by
M r s . J. R . S t r e e t e r , Crown Point, Ind.
iy L By long p r a c t i c o a n d emiuont s u c c e s s — in t h o a p p l ic a 
AU my hoart with youth still glows;
.
Beo I b o o I ho comes—ho a s k B our l e a v o no moro!
tho way-Bldo, whether bo would havo felt Justified in with
N. S . G r e e n l e a p , Lowoll, Mnss.
t io n o r O l a i r v o y a i i c o t o t h o d l s c o v o r y a n d c u r o o f d ls e a s o —
, Though tho dust or ago Is on mo,
: Bhip after ship disgorges on our shore;
holding his hnnd nnd "letting him Blido," becauso ho was
h a s b e c o m o e o w i d e l y a n d f a v o r a b l y k n o w n , t h a t I t m a y B u fMiss B u s a n M. J o h n s o n , North Abington, Mass.
Ho fells the forests, and hiB cltloa rUo.
not a Levlto? If not, by all tho laws of God, rb propounded
f ic o t o n o t i f y t h o p u b l i c t b a t s h o n m y b o c o n s u l t e d d a ily — o n
Btill tho blood with rapture flows.
Mrs. A. P. Thohpsoh, Ralolgli, N. 0.
'Bool yonder, whore ho has a mart of trado.
by. Jcbub, and, enshrined in tho pitying heart of humanity,
W. E. R i p l e y , 10 Green street, Boston, care orB. Danfbrth. v e r y ..r e a s o n a b l e t e r m B — a t h o r r c s l d e n c o , No. 12 Orchard
vJbtmton, Mats,, 1850. ,
C. R, A.
Whore yesterday I grappled with a bear I
what right has bo to withhold oven my hated Samaritan
M r b . F r a n c e s 0 . H y z e r , Montpelier, Vt.
: i
street, Newark, N. J.
Nov, 20.
Seel ho had pushed us from our fatherland,
hand simply becauso I beliovo fads aro Tacta, aud ho does
M r s . M. H . C o l r s , care of Bela Marah, 14 Bromflold street*
And Btill ho urges on I Ho'11 push us off
not? Daro ho havo withheld tho womau ‘‘ who was a Bin- Boston.
J. PORTER HODGDON, M.D.,
:
Written fbr the Banner ,of Light,, \
Tho furthor shoro—add laugh above our graves:
nor" from pouring oil on tho head or onr good MaBtor, or
H . A. T u c k e r , Foxboro*, Mass.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
Where are tho graves of our forofatherB now?
washing his feet with hor tears and wiping them with her
G e o r o b A t k i n s . Boston, Mass.
IiIF E -S K E T O H O F H UDS01T T U T T L E ,,
C*F\Q WABniNGTON BTREET, (luPino Street Church,
Boo I yonder waves a field of golden corn I
hair? And If not, whnt right has ho to withhold me, who
D r . II. F. G a r d n e r , 40 Esfeex streot, Boston, Mass. ■
O t J O up*ono flight of stairs. Room No. 2,) Boston.
They’ ve turned our fnthors'ushes into food I
honestly endeavored In ovcry walk of llfo to do my duty, and
L e w i s B. M o n r o e , N o . 14 Bromflold street, Boston.
Psychometrical delineations or oharacter, and Clairvoyant
BT DATUS KBLLEY. ’
They foed upou thulr flesh, dovour tholr very bonosl
daro not bo hypocrlto onough to oall mysolf a Mmiserable
D a n i e l W. 8 n e l l , No. 0 Princo St., Provldonco, R. I.
examinations o fd lB o a B o . dally, f r o m 0 a. m. to 5 p. is. Terms,
Hush 1 harki is thnt tho wailing or the winds?
alnnor," from putting bread Into tho mouthB of those vory
C h r i b t i a n L i n d y , caro or Benj. TeSBdalo, box 221, Alton
when
present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absonts $3,03.
No, nol 'T was our forefathers' ghosts I Thoy como—
* . Hudson Tuttlo was born and has always resided tn Berlin,
holplcss little ones whom Josub expressly commnuded nil to Illinois.
t .
N. B.—No notico takon of lottcrs unless they contain tho
Their sloep Is brokon—and thoy ory revengo I
feed, as tho only possible way of manifesting tholr lovo to
D e x t e r D a n a , East Boston, Mass.
Erie ^bounty, ' Ohio. ills, narents were highly respectable
feo for examination.
8m
Nov. 20.
Pour out thoir blood upon tholr graves liko rain I
him?
J oh n 0 . C lu e r .
Rosldonco, No. 5 Bay B trcet* Boston.
people in the common walklrof life, ai\d beBtowed upon their
Firo all their homos, and drown thoir fires with blood I"
Thoro nro two othor points In which tho Enqulror corroJ. J. L o o k e , Greenwood, Mass.
MBS.
NEWTON,
HEALING
MEDIUM,
>son2a truthful, moral charactor, as woll as'an organization
has hot only oxcocdcd tho limits of Christllko judg
O. 80 WEST DEDHAM STREET, four doors from Wash
“ Liro’B Passion Story," and numerous miscellaneous spondont
ment, but manly truth, to say nothing of courtesy, l ain
fitting him for acquiring practical philosophy. Each of hls
ington B tr e e t. TormB, 50 c e n t s far each B it t in g ,
pieces, from hiB pen, It Is .hoped will b o o tho light at no dis not a “ Northorn fanatic,” but an English woman; nnd in T R O Y L U N G A N D H Y G IE N IC IN S T IT U T E .
' parents having been pioneers In a wilderness whoro fow
tf
Oct.
8.
tant dny, although ho seems to writo more for tho real on- four years’ rcsldenco in America havo not yctlcarnnd to dis
Established by Special Endowment.
, school-houBCB oould bo B e e n , and whoro tho woodman's axe
criminate tho Bubtlo dlfleroncos between Northern and South COMBINING TIIE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAO
NATURAL ASTBOLOQY.
Joyment* than from any reforonco to tholr publication.
> was1,heard much oftener thau tho bchool-houso bell—tlioy
ern opinions. I havo, hitherto, beon treated overywhoro with
ROFESSOR HUBE may bo found at hia rcsldenco, No.ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.
Mr. Tuttlo Is now about twenty-four yeara of ngo. nis such noblo honpitality and nffectlonato appreciation by Ameri
, wero nearly destituto of an ordinary country school educa
12 Osborn Placo, loading from PleaBant Btrcct, a fow
superior model lualth Institutionpossesees, it is conreiporson is tall nnd Bomowhat slondor, complexion light and cans, that I thought tho vory fact of their nationality would This
blocks from Washington street, Boston.
entiously
believed,
superiorclaims
to
public
confidence
to
any
tion, Which, tn this ago of books aud newspapers, Ib nlmost
fair, hair light-brown, eyes bluo. III b address Is pleasing, insure mo honorablo and courtooua treatment on ovcry sec
Letters
on business questions answered (br - $1.
other
in
the
United
States.
universally prevalent. But thoy wero not of thatclass who
Full Nativity written,
- . $3.
nud hiB bearing that of nn earnest rcformor, seeking for truth tion of American ground. My mission nB a public speaker is
N this Important particular, viz:—It has boon tho carnost
to appeal to tho reason ond tho heart. Tho former by a
' thiuk children must necessarily widk in their parents* footConsultation
ut aU hours. Terms 50 conta each lccturo.
endeavor or tho faculty to investigate, and thoroughly un
and tlio clovation of tho race. Ho wos married about two truthrul treatment of error, tho lattor by a simpio presp.ntasteps, but wero willing, as far as circumBtanccs would allow
Oct. 1.
8m
dorstand tlio numerous modern Maladies, which havo be
years sinco to a indy ovory way calculated" to mako bia lifo tion of right In this work I appoal to tho master-keys of como so very prevalent nnd fatal, especially to tho young,
to glvo their son whatever common advantages ho might
MB.
MRS. j T r 7 METTLER,
'
tho mind, nnd treat of no sido Ibbucs, minor springs, or party kn.own as nervouB doblllty. Tho external manifestations of
happy and useful. It may truly bo said, In this Instanco
desire. Ills oagornoGS for knowlcdgo waa lntonso; but he
opinions; convinced thnt nothing hut clcar rcaaon and a lov
P u y c I io -I T I r tg iic tic P h y s i c i a n s .
tbat they doublo tho Jojb, and divldo Iho cares nnd troubles ing heart can avail to mako tho world hotter whero it needs this class of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
disliked tbo restraint of tho school-room, and tho dreary
mus
or
a
wasting
and
consumption
of
the
vital
fluids
and
tho
LAIRVOYANT
EXAMINATIONS,
with
all
tho
diagnostic
of lifo. His vory oxcciiont wifo and companion is a great reform, or happier whoro It Is sorrowful. I deal with theso mu6cninrnnd nervo tissues; sallow countcnanco; pile Hus;
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho patlont*
aspect of tho locality. now baro tho poor log school-houso
assistance to him In his productions, and is also a writer. mighty woaponB on/y—and neither recognizo party, politics, dizziness of tho head; impaired memory; dimness of oyo- carefuily writton out.
looked, crowdcd closo into a cornor whoro two roads mot.
or country, savo tho party who loves God the Fathor, sight; Iobb of baianco in tho brain ; nervous deafness; pal
M r b . M e t t l e r also gives Psychomotrlcal delineations of
Many of her productions, both In proso and poetry, havo section
and tho politics which battlo evil with tho aword of peaco pitation oftho heart; great restlessness; despondency of eliaractor by having a lotter from tho person whoso qualltlos
Thoro woro no shodo trees about it, to .moderato tho scorch
ing heat of summer, nor a well or stream of water whoro appeared in various periodicals, and are recolvcd with favor and lovo.,
spirits.; dreamy and rostloss sleep; foetid or bad breath;
sho Is required to disclose.
That I over have, or can, "eorrupt tho uonALB of youth," vitiated or morbid appotito; indigestion; liver complaint;
and Interest.
It is much preferred that tho porson to bo examined for
' thoy oould drink, or scrub their faces aftor. playing In tho
They depend for support on tholr own physical exor- fs simply falso; whilst in tho parallel drawn botween Spiritu diseases bf the kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin; dlseaso should bo preBont, but when this is impossiblo or lnhot sun; thero wnB nothing pleasant, nothing inviting, eBpoalism nnd “ Freo Lovo," 1 flnd equally*slmplo Ignoranco. spinal irritation; cold extreinotics; muscular debility or las- convonlont, tho nationt may bo examined at any distanco by
tlon B , which aro dono cheerfully, without grumbling or
Woro tho “ old subscriber" to Invito a “ member of thoSo- sltudo; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing; forwarding a lock of hiB or hor hair, togother with leading
.dally to him.
finding fault with tho situation Provideneo has eoon. fit to clcty of Froo Lovers" to lccturo aftor tho Bplrltuallsm I teach, cough;
bronchitis; soroncBS of tho throat, catarrh and dys symptoms.
His mothor had taught him a little nt homo until ho could
placo them in. Their I io u b o la nevertheless opon to thoso ho wonld Indeed flnd that ho had placed boforo tho peoplo of peptic tubercular consumption.
T e r m b — For examinations, including prescriptions, $5, If
read In tho third rcador and Bpoll tolerably well. Whon ho
Momphls tho north and south poles of morality. Thoso who
A l s o , I r r i t a t i v e D y s p e p b ia , k n o w n b y c a p r ic io u s n p p o*
tho patient bo presont; and $10 when absent. AU subse
who may sco fit to call on them, and tbelr frionds aio suro of know
tho Spiritualism I teach, know also that it Is the death t l t o ; s e n s o o f w e i g h t a n d f u ll n e s s n t t h o ’ p lt o f t h o s t o m a c h : quent examinations $2. Delineations of charactcr, $2.
. rwaa about nino years ofngo, his parents thought bost to B on d
rocclving a cordial welcomo, and of being treated with
t f Free Love; and thoso wlio aro ignorant on this point, i r r e g u l a r b o w e l s ; t o n g u o w h i t o ; s e v e r e l a n c i n a t i n g p a in s
. him to school at tho abovo described place, and at tho begin*
Terms Wnctty lu advance.
should at least, in common courtesy, follow tholr own teach d a r t l n g b e t w e o n t h o e h o u l d o r - b l u d e s f r o m t h o e t o m a c h ; p u l s o .
Address,
Dr, J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
nlng ofa term ho was flxed off with books and dinnor-baskct generous hospitality.
ings, and go homo and study tho lawB of what thoy wrlto q u i c k a n d I r r i t a b l e ; d u ll, h e a v y a c h i n g p a l n a c r o s s t h o l o i n s ;
Oct. 1.
Sm
for tho long walk. Iio did not complain auy tho flrstday,
about. Firm In tho honost resolvo to tell tho erring whon I c x c c s b I vo d e p r e s s i o n o f s p i r it s , d o s p o n d e n o y bo i n t c n s o a s o f 
EORGE ATKINS, C l a i r v o y a n t P i t t b i o i a n , H e a l i n g
think thom wrong, and seek to put them right by clear rea t e n t o e x c i t e t l i c m o s t p a i n f u l I d e a s ; h c n c o t h i s c l a s s o f d i s 
but was not vory onthusinBtlo to attend school. At tho ond E M M A H A R D IN G E IN’ M E M P H IS , T E N N .
a n o W r i t i n 'o M e d iu m , No. 3 Wintor street, Boston, at
and loving deeds, rather than stones from hand or o r d e r s I n v a r ia b l y i n d l c a l o im p a i r e d n u t r it i o n , e n e r v a t i o n in
v of ten days, howover, ho cnmo to tho conclusion thnt he could
From tho Moraphls Dally Enquirer, of Nov. 20th, wo dip 1son
tonguo, I propose, with God's help, to heed neither bo long as t h e o r g a n s o r d i g e s t i o n n n d a s s i m ila t io n , bo t h n t h a d n n d u n - tho rooms or J. V. Mausfield. Examination, when tho pa
stand It no l o n g e r . Tho bonchcs wero hard, (thoy wero tho fallowing
tient,
is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent, $3,00.
, I deservo nolthor; and so long as I nm not infidel to tho laws a e a lm l la t c d c h y l e g o t s i n t o t h o b lo o d . I t s h o u l d n o v e r b o
Aiteo, Healing by tho laying on of hands.
Sm Oct. 1.
plank slabs with logs put In); tho teacher did not pleaso
of God, I can bear tho chargo with patleuco from man; and, f o r g o t t e n , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t a o m o o f t h o w o r s t a n d m o B t f a t a l
B e n e f i t or L e a t f i Onpiuw Aitluu.—Mies Hardinge, a
him.- lie wns compelled to get his l o s s o n e by roto, without very talented nnd eloquotit B p o a k e r , will deliver a lccturo, by cheered by tho memory of tho many thousand "God bless d is e a s e s t o w h i c h fle s h Is h e ir , c o m m e n c o w i t h i n d i g e s t i o n .
Seek and yc shall find.**
you's
"
that
havo
kept
track
of
my
footsteps
during
two
years'
request
oftho
committeo,
this
evening,
at
Odd
Follows'
IIall,
A m o n g o t h e r s , i t d o v e l o p s c o n s u m p t i o n in t h o s e p ie d is p O B e d
tho privilege of neklng questions as to their meaning. Thus
ERSONB who believo that spirit communion and its men
for tho benefit of tho funds nud support of Loath Orphan Asy pllgrlmago In my present mission, I havo yot hopo to bo per
tal developments can aid them ln tho difllcultios of llfa,
ended his flrBt term, which Is a fulr specimen of tho subso- lum. Tho subject of tho lecture will bo selootcd by a corn- mitted to mako for mysolf a kingdom of heaven out of tho t o t u b o r o n l n r d e p o s i t i o n s In t h o l u n g s .
Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpoBo to can have my sorvlccs in their behalf. For my timo and ef
• quent Besslons. At tho ngo of fourteen, ho commenced at- mlttco of tho audlonco. It is to bo hoped thnt tho friends or s m lltB of many a poor orphan whom Christian men would curo all of tho roregolngdiscascB, by tho Judicious combina
fort In writing out a full examination of a pereou from tholr
"lot
slldo,*'for
tho
noblo
purposo
of
spiting
ono
who
differs
tho
frlondloas
will
attond
on
this
occasion,
nnd
manifest
their
•• tonding an academy, and was put to loarning Latin and
tion of natural and sclcntlflc rcmcdlce, selected with great
liberality in n causo having such claims upon them. This Ib from themselves concorning tho right person to whom wo discrimination and judgment that directly aid naturo In her hnlr, or handwriting, I am compelled to chargo $3,0(7; far
Greek; and, after attending two terms, gavo up his studios a
attention to a slnglo subject, or question, $1,00.
homo mlBBlon work, and donors will havo the satisfaction of ehall cry, “ Lord, Lord I"
<
rccupcrativo energies to buildup, throw o f f . and rosistmorbid
Oflice No. 7 Davis Btroet, B o B t o n , on Saturdays, from 0 to 4
, In disgust. Tho wholo amount of his school education does knowing that whnt they glvo will bo appropriated to tho ob
I am, Blr, yours far tho truth,
action.
Thoy
discard
all
drugs
and
poisonous
remedies—
o'clock. Full oral examination at tho ofllco, $1,00.
Euua Ha&dihob.
not excecd twenty-two months, and tho littlo knowledgo ho ject for which it l8glvon. L e t philanthropists and the frionds
mercury, calomel, and all tho old B c h o o l remedies aro most
Address
IL L. BOWKER, Natick, Mass,
of
humanity
turn
out
in
full
force
on
this
occasion.
Memphis,
November
22,1850.
obtained wns very superficial and Incomplcto.
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of j u d g m e n t
Nov. 1 0 .
tf
and conscientious motives. P a t i e n t s shall not be drugged
At tho ago of sixteen, Bplrltuallsm flrst attracted his atten- Editors qf tht Morning Enquirer:
DR.
C
.
MAIN,
at
this
Institution.
As
a
constant
render
aud
an
old
subscriber
ofyour
paper,I
Earth
gota
its
price
far
what
earth
glvos
us;
tlon; it was then in its infancy, but littlo understood oven
Tho beggar Ib 'axed fbr a corner to dio in,
was no littlo surprised to road tho abovo notico in your papor
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advico to thoso S P I R I T A N D M A G N E T IC P H Y S IC IA N ,
by Us frionds, and was treated with scorn and rldiculo by its of this dato. I know that no roquost was over mado by “ the
Tho prieBt baib his fee who comes and shrives us,
.who will roflectl
No. 7 Davis stroot, Boston.
enemies. Tho beliovors in splrltunl communications wero Committed,” or evon a majority of tho Committeo of tho Asy
Wo bargain far tho gravos wo llo in.
Statistics now show tho solemu truth, that over 100,000 dlo
Special attention paid to tho curo of Canccrs of all
At tho Devll’a booth aro all things Bold—'1
harshly censured; thoy wero by Bomo accused of docoptlon, lum to this northern funailc. to deliver any such a locturo for
In tho United States annually, with eomo ono of the forego descriptions, Deformity of JLImlis, Deafheas, Ac.
tho boneflt of tho "Leath Orphan Asylum," nnd I slnceroly
Each ounco of dross costs Its ounce of gold;
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
by othors of . holding communications with ovll spirits, and hopo,
for tho honor ofour city, that no such locturo will bo
For a cup and bells our Uvea we pay,
forces and prematuro decay.
Bopt. 10.
tf
tbat tho wholo subject tended to insanity. To declaro one attended by our community. If wo cannot support tho Insti
Bubbles wo earn with a wholo soul's tasking:
Thoro cannot bo an effect withont its adequate causo.
self a medium was to becomo exceedingly unpopular. Ho tution without importing Infldol ieolurers from tho North,
'Tis heaven alono thnt is given away,
MISS JULIA E. LQUNSBTOY,
Thousands of tho young, of both sexes, go down to an early
’ T is only God may bo had for tho asking.
CLAIBVOYANT,.
' know this, for ho received tho ovldcnco of this feeling from thon lot it slldo. It Is bad onough to hear Infidelity preached
from causes little suspected by parents or guardians,
by mon, but how humiliating to hear it from tho Ups of
—Sir Laut\faL gravo
and often littlo suspected by tho victims thcmBelvcB.
Ko. 08 Christopher Street, New York.,
overy quarter. But tho truths ho received from this sourco woman.
In
view
of
tho
awful
destruction
of
human
life,
caused
by
Botwoon
Hudson
and
Dloockor streets. Back Room, No. li).
woro, to him, of far moro importance than tho frowns and
Lot this tooman go homo and attond to tho duties assigned
kuch dobllitatlng diseases, such aB.Spcrmalorrhcen, Seminal
Third floor. In from 0 o’clock, jl u., to 0 o’clock, t. Jt,
M O y E M E N T S O F LE O TIXB E R B.
snocrs of a mlBjudglng, nnd, on this subject, an Ignorant and hor by tho laws of God nnd mnn; and lot us havo. no moro
weakness,
tho
vice
of
self
abuse.
Spinal
Consumption,
Epl
Pel
15.
__________- 3oi
____
importations to corrupt tho morals of our youth. Tho
uncharltablo woild. This biography of a few years, Is that of such
Two linos, under tbls head, will bo inBorted.freo of charge. lopfly, norvous spasms and diseases or the heart—nnd In viow
next importation, I suppoao, will bo from tho Socloty of FreoADA
Ii.
HOYT,'
oftho
gross
deceptton
practiced
upon
tho
community
by
baao
noarly ovory medium who has taken a dcclded stand in favor Lovcrs.
*
All over two lines must bo paid for at thr /ato of six cents pretenders—thoDIrectorBand Faculty of this Institution, con-,
apping a n d w r it in g t e s t medium, is Riving sit
of Spiritualism.
Wo wroto tho above articlo on Information nnd boliof thnt per line for each insertion wanted.
tings daily, for tho Investigation of Spiritualism, o t «
8cIontiouely assuro tho Invalid and tho Community that
M
I
b
s
Ilardingo
had
beon
Invited
by
tho
"Committeo,"
as
we
Duriug this perlod^Mr. Tuttlo spent moBt of his timo at
3m
■‘ ■
Oct. 29.
Lecturers will pleaso remit, after tbo flrst Insertion, at the their resources and facilities for successfully treating this Carror Btreet.
ponuedltfroina
printed
programme
whioh
wo
found
lying
class
of
maladies
cannot
bo
surpassed.
*
homo, Btriving with great energy to cultivato Mb mind In
above rato. Tbo Increasing demand upon us In this depart
SEALED l e t t e r s a n s w e r e d .
on our tablo, statiug what wo gavo ubovo.
Patients,
for.tho
most
part,
can
bo
treated
nt
homo:
On
accordanco with tho. dictation of hts spirit friends. Thoy
ment ronders thia stop necessary. Changes In appoint application by lottor th6y will bo furnished with printed In
l . FARNSWORTH, meillum for answering ttaled litWo subjoin Miss Hardlngo'a reply to tho above, which ap
UBed him as a medium to convey Instruction to tho world,
. ters, psychometric delineator of character, nnd medments will bo mado freo of charge, at any timo.
terrogatories, which will enablo us to sond thom treatment
Icalclalrvojant.
I» permanently located at tho “ Bothcsda In
. but moro particularly to elovato and instruct his own mind, peared In tho Enquirer of tho 23d ult:
by Mall or Express.
Mrs. A m a n d a M. S p e n c e will lecturo in
stitute," 49 Tromont street. Room No. 0, Boston.
££3*
All
communications
aro
regarded
with
eacrod
and
thereby fitting lilm Tor greater usefulness hereafter. For tho To the Editors <f tht Morning Enquirer:
Doston,
4
8undays
of
Dec.—Norwich,
4
Sundays
of
Mnrch.
Terms—For
answering
scaled letters, $1, and two postago
In your Issuo of Bunday, Nov. iiOtb, (a paper which has
fldolity.
•
past eight years they havo pursued that object, ahd now only this morning been put Into my hands,M. flnd certain • Taunton, 28urtdays or Jan.-^WIlHmantlc, 2 Sundays or April; consclentlouB
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable referenco : stamps, for an effort to glvo satisfaction! for $3 an answer
tholr pupil enjoys tho pleasures of a scientific education, not paragraphs, and a lotter, the former implying yonr Ignoranco FoXboro', 3 Sundays of Jan.—Philadelphia, 4 Sundays of May. lo men of standing In all parts of the country, wbo havo been . will bo guaranteed, or tlio monoy and letter will bo icturned
Provideneo, 4 Sundays of Fob..
within threo months. For delineations of character $1—tho
» based on tho peculiar constructions givon by academic teach- of tho circumstances attondlng my proposed lecturo for tho
successfully cured.
t ,
. .
.
AddrcB?, tho abovo placcs, or Station A, Ncw York City.
, 223F A Treatleo on tho causes of tho early decay of Ameri namo oftho person must bo sont, writton with int. For
ora, which is often wrong—but of a moro goneral and practl- benofitoftho Lcatb Oiphnn Asylum, and the latter using my
Miss E m m a H a r d i n g e will lecture in Docember, In Now can Youth, JuBt published by tho Institution, will be sent In clairvoyant examinations by a lock of hair, $9; whon pres
namo and pretensions with a publio unrcservo whicli do
cal character—moro truthful, nnd, at tho B a m o time, moro mands from mo nn-equally public reply, provided you will Orleans; pnrt of January in Georgia, returning to tho East a sealed envelop, to all parts ot the Union, on rocelpt ot six ent, $1,50. Proscriptions or medicines sent on reasonable
applicable to tho requirements of tho nineteenth century. extend tho eamo amountof courtesy to tho respondent which via Cincinnati In Mnrch, 1800. • Applications Tor, lecturcs In cents for postago. I t U.a thrilling work, and should be read terms. All communications promptly attended to. Sco In
tho South tobo sent'in aa speedily aa possiblo to tho above by ovory pcraon, both malo and femalo.
Bahheb or Liam of Oct. Sth, "A Remarkable Tost," ■Mr. F.
■.
'Hia general Information Ib very extensive, and far surpasses you havo granted to tho assailant. I acquit tho Committee address,
or 8. Fourth Avcnuo, Nc>r York City.
also gives advico on business.
Sm
Doa 10.
jgaPF* Fall not to fiend and obtain this book.
of tho Asylum from tho heinous charge of socking to benefit
most others of his ago.
,
poor orphans through my obnoxious Instrumentality, nnd yct
J o h n M a t h e w , M. D., will vIsit.Qrand Havon, Grand Rap
tSSf* Tho attending Physician will befaund at the Institu
r
MES. A . W . DELAFOIXE,
~
. Although h o h aB p u b l i s h e d I n p e r i o d i c a l s o v e r o n o t h o u ' rcdoom myaoir from tho to mo equally o b n o x l o u B charge or ids, Lyone, Ionln, and other placcs in Northern .Michigan, tion for consultation, from 0a. it. to 9 p. u., or each day, Bun
RANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, describes and gives tho
t a n d p a g e s o f b i s p r o d u c t i o n s , t h e s e b e a r b u t a s m a l l p r o p o r * ostontatlon. Itis necessary I should bo minuto In detailing . whoro hls BcrvIccB may bo desired. Frienda on thia routo days, In tho forenoon.
_
liamcs
of
spirits
and
thoir
characteristics
when
In'tho
Address,
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
will address him beforo tho end of thia month at Grand
, t l o n t o w h a t Ib u n p u b l i s h e d .
Most o f t h e s o c o n s l s t o f a n  tbo inducing causes or my proBumptlon.
Tho strongest necessity Imposed upon mo by mv creed it Haven. This will probably bo bis Iset Journey In Michigan. Physician to tho Troy Lung and nygcnlo Institute, and Phy form; Also, examines and prescribes for dlBoasos-' JVb. ll
Lagrange Place, Botton, Matt. Hours from 8 jl. h. till 71. ts,
s w e r s t o B c lo n t lf lo I n q u i r i e s , e s s a y s o n v a r i o u s s u b je c t s , w r i t 
sician for Diseases or tho Heart, Throat and Lungs,
to practico what I preach, and as another or tho dogmaa of From tho middlo of January to March 1st, ho :will labor In
Dec. 10.
8m
.
t e n f o r h i s c s p e c i a l b e n e f i t ; m a n y of t h o m w o r e d e s t r o y e d a s
my religion is to appropriate no more of tho world's silver Indiana, and from thenco, to April 80th, In lUinola, and the
Doc. 17.
ly
IVoy, N. T*
soots a s th* con ten ts w ero thoroughly understood! others
a r o preserved, and may, pt tom a futuro tim o, ic o tho light*
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mind I* a moro fcsiliiff, io no ineru reasoning that doc.i hero—for tha atofe cannot rail ai tlio pulpit, any idoro.
lk-mcmltr to restore itich an ono In the spirit of
TIIE U A N I fim O l’ L IO H T
than the pulpit can rail at tlio utoros tlie bank cannot mcekncM. Iteinemter that thou thyself art a man of
not touch llml fating can cute auch pdfsoto.
K it aa »ueca*«en o t tn* tot.towixd
I). Hostile* tliese, tfieie Is a claai ot cold, rcficctlra tako Hides against tho chinch, any moro than tho like pmudonn, Itsinoinber that to forgive and to help
mituriw, that sliitid out from tho mail of widely, and charcli can tako sides against the bunk, Tho bunlncsta Is divine, and that to sting, and de.ipM, Add neglect. .Wliolosdlo & Hotall Ddilora in Books li> ftcwipaperi.
" ----- -- olealcl
watch men, a.i ono would watch tho instinct* and hab wurld ho* been the ncelie ot terriblo fulls ns well ns Iho In Infernal.
•
BPKGIAb AOUNTH!
And quoted odea, nnd Jisvrclt Oro word, long,
its of animals. They aro nt tho vory opposite polo from church. And according to niy recollection, moro than
Mny Uod keop every ono of you. May Ood keep mo.
Tlmt on tlio itrctcticd rurc-finger of nil lime,
thoao mentioned 11rut as being controlled by sympathy. Imlf of tho ca->c8 lu which bmlnc.n tntm liavo fallen, May uod keep every oue ofhis minister* and overy ono E033 & TOUSEY, 131 Nassau stroot, HowYork,
B|iorklo loforcr,"
Tlioy havo no sympathy. 'Iho wholo problem of llfo Is havo not given evidence that they woro radically cor of bin children. Muy ha remember lila church, and Wlllnnawor all ordora Ut Iho UAHKua or Liout, from the
o thing outside of tbuiiifclvci, and they stunil In doubt rupt; but liavo given ovldeiico that they wcro brought CBtabllxh it on foundations that cannot lio shaken. South and West. Dealers will addross them aa no papers
of men ol feeling—and such are all religious men, of Into circumstances vvliero they cuuld not stand tho And when, by-and-by, this eceno of llfo ls over, nmy aro sent from our 6'lllco,
'
Tliou who licarctl |lalnll»o music,
course. 'iheniHclvcs cold, cautious, penetrating, prcmuro of temptation to which they wcro subjected, thoso that bavo rinnod most, aud been forglvon most,
Or iifcol eotig* of othor dtijr.;
watchful, observing, with tlmt kind of doubting which and oavo way, because they could not help it.
bo hcurd, ndvanced full high above all others, giving
Our frionds will confer a favor on us by purchasing tho
llemon-rovcullng organs pealing,
precedes finding out, a.icertulniuent of truth, they look
With many men tho question in not whether thoy such praUo to Uod as only lliu.-o cnti glvo that have Bahhbb at tho Newb Depot lu tho towns whero they rcsldq,
i
Or clear volccs hymning |irnl«c,
been raised out of tho very depths of dcuth aud porupon
warm,
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dlapoxltlous
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on
drcuuis
aud
can
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ovcrcomo,
but
nt
what
pressure
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ho
And vroulibt weep, tliou knoiy'it not trhorcforo,
ir ono Is kept thoro, thereby oucournglng tho I’npcr Dealer
funtaule*. When, therefore, thoso reputed to bc good, overcome. All pieces of timber may bo broken. Homo dltloQ)
'
to keop tho liANirsn or Lioht on hls counter.
.
Though thy soul la Hooped In Jo/,
. stuniblo, or thoso who huvo seemed to be good, are will bear a ton, somo ten tons, somo a hundred tons,
And iho world looks kindly ou theo,
,
proved to bave been evil nil tbelr life, they employ and somo a thousand tons; but thero is a point at
PHILADELPHIA—BAMtitt Dabby, southwest cor. ot Chest
lcttor from Nowburyport.
And thy bliss hath no nlWy—
nut and Vuurth streets; Y, A. Daovm, 107 Bouth Third
each caso as a xpcciincu of all tho rest. And ro they which tho strongeut pleco of timber will break. And
Messes. Editobs—Tlio glorious truths of Bplrltunllsm do
• Weep, nor »cck for conaolallon,
*
go on to question nnd disbelieve the truth,iby reason wo must not bc in a hurry, wheu a mau falls, to my, not mnko sueli progress 111 tills theological community aa Ita s t r e e t .
rOUGHKKKPSIE—KKN
WonTHT’ B News-Hook.
.
of tho misconduct of tho.'o who have betruyed it.
“ That man was a corrupt old hypocrite.” There is
Let tho licttvon-sontdropluta llow,
BUFFALO, N. Y .-T. ii. Hawkkh.
4. Then tlicro aro men who belong to a cldc In thc something else in men tlmt aiu besides hypocrisy. friends desire, nor as its merits demand. Wo bavo lind a few OSWEGO,
They aro blnla of mighty accrctBj
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community, or partial men. Full men aro liko lull Consider thyself, lest thou also bo tempted. Jtcmein- loctures tills season, but tlio Interest oxlilblled docs not war S A H .V T O O A B T I U N O S , N . Y . — A . 8 . IIim U H O ,* ( o p p o s i t e
■
Wc aro wiser tlmn no know.
Doric columns, that stand bearing tbeir responsibility ber tbat the same passions which led him to tako a rant a continuance; tlio expense Is too great for tho fow who
A m c r ic n t i H o t e l.)
aro willing to nld In disseminating llio truo gospel. Wo havo CINCINNATI, O.—S. W, Pease &Co., 28 West Ctli streot.
Beauty laa great thing, but learning la beller. In tho es with open sides all around. But most men are llko falso Btep arc in you.
As, wlicn ono is walking down a slippery hill; nfter a number of professed Spiritualists, who are, lf not rich, at MICHIGAN—Adman-Joel IIandy; Ionia—B. L. Welch;
timation of tho onclonta, oven, tho Muses counted for threo pilasters, one half of which is Eet within the wall, only
Coldwateii—N. T. Waterman.
tbe other half standing out. They aro men who like all ho takes ouo stop, ho is obliged to run to keep from least ln good clrcumstancos, but do not aid either by contrl
timea ta much aa tho Oracca.
men of their party; who excuse all men on their Bido in fulling, and when ho is half way down, ho slides and buttons, counsol or attendance, ln sustaining moetings, but ILLINOIS—Chicago—McNally A Co.; HocKroBi>—H. H.
Waldo ; Peobia—Strickleil &Brothers.
their malfeasances; who limit their sympathy and good falls; bo multitudes of men tako the flrst step in wrong lcavo It lo a fow who show moro interest. Not only Ibis, but INDIANA—Kiohmond—8. Elder.
Lay thy hand on thla heart of mlno, littlo dcar—
■
will to those of their own sect; who feel it to bo a part doing, as they Bupposo from necessity; and that step
How'll knocks In tho lltllo chamber. Hearl
M1BS0UKI—Bt.
Louis—Gray &Cbawtord. M Fourth street,
of tbeir right to dismiss conscience and kindness in obliges them to take a second, nnd that obliges them thoy attend tlio old cburcbes, and give liberally toward sus
west sido.
"
A carpenter dwells thero, and wicked la ho,
regard to tboHO who do not belong to them; who feol it to take a thiVd; and they go on taking Btep after step, taining thom. Thoy probably aro afraid of public opinion; LOUISIANA — New Orleans — A. Dappremoht — 0. IT*
Ho’s bnelly making a collin for me.
Sciiwaneer. 59 and 01 Exchnngo Alley.
:
to be a part of their right to treat with contumely, and hli thc time striving to get back, and mournihg, and but thoy should bo moro afraid of "hiding tholr light under
• Ho hammers and knocks by day and by night,
contempt, and suspicion, all who aro arrayed against making promises, and oftentimes praying, till they a bushel," instead of placing it out prominently whero ll WISCONSIN—Milwaukee—W. Ellib; J. Siomsoa A Co.
And long has ho put my elumbcra to flight,
them, or stand in antagonism to them. The pests and trip, and go headlong.
may guido nnd direct others not ao fortunate as thoy lu dls'.
Oh I master carpontor, hasten and coaso,
There is no reason why wo Bhould bo unjust to a coverlug tho harsn of rest. Verily, will thoy havo tholr
insects of warring sects grow nimble, and fly and buzz
TWENTY
with venomous bum through tho air, whenever an ad man when he has fallen. On the contrary, wo Bhould roward.
.
That I may bo qulot and sleep In peaco.
( .
versary falls. Whenever any one of tho bodies that are bo very careful not to do him lnjustico. When men
D
I
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I havo been struck, In my conversations on Bplrituallsm,
• Littlo drops of rain brlghlon tho meadow, and littlo acts of opposite to them has come to barm, it is to them a aro prostrated wo Bhould surround them, not llko
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And so they speak against tho wav of truth.
mercy, seeking to know if thero is not Bome palliation tbo churoh, among thoso wbo attend servlco. There aro a
"
Oh, L o t o divine, that atooped to share
great many who attend regularly from forco of habit and
5. Moreover, there are men who will ill brook the and help for them.
ON
Our sharpest pang, our bitterest tear,
Neither does it by any meana follow bccauso a man custom, not from any belief. Spiritualism Is doreloplng thla
superiority asserted for Christians and the church; and
who
has
stood
as
nn
advocate
of
religious
truth
lias
•
On Iheo wo cast each earthborn care—
:
who seem to resent the existence of tho religious class,
rapidly. Thoy lako il for granted that what tholr minister Heligion, Horals, Philosophy and Metaphysioa.
as if it were an ordor of nobility, a privileged class, fallen, that ho did not believe in that truth. A man preaches may bc true, but they do not investlgnto for thom
Wo smilo at pain whilo thou art noar I
peculiarly odious; becauso proud men, of a jealous na may betray tho truth when ho believes in it, just 03 solvcs; the religion they profeBs docs not allow them to do WITH X SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVING OF MBS. HATCH.
Though long tho weary way we tread,
turc. cannot endure to have any over-arching influence Certainly as Judas betrayed his Master when he bo- thla; but, llko tholr motlier-churcli, (of Romo) thoy tako ll
'
And sorrows crown each lingering yoar.
Tho undorsigocd having purchased tho storootype plates
of this kind towering abovo them, and putting them liovcd in hiin. Thero is no question whatever that
No path wo shun, no dnrknoss dread,
from their priests, consequently, when wo talk with thom on and stock of tho nbovo volumo, will supply orders by mall,
under perpetual rebuke, by word nnd contrast of llfo. thero was not ono of tho diBciples who moro thoroughly
.
Our hearts still whispering, thou art near I
v
And when, as is oftentimes tho caso, the pulpit is fool bolloved in the purity and integrity and nobility of tho liborty of roilgion, and reason npon It, wo flnd bow super or from tho trado.
TABLE OF CONTERTS.
.
Humblo merit too often oxporlonces tho negloct of tho ish, and tho newspaper is more so, and there is a kind Christ, than ho that betrayed him; and his remorso in ficial their belief Is. At Ioasl ono-half of this class, with
hom I havo talked, frankly acknowicdgo that thoy bcliovo
Ditcourn 1. Why is man ashamed to acknowicdgo his Alworld, and Is compelled to wither In tho shado and die ln of empty boasting about the church and Christians, consequence of tho deed brought him to his death.
And
men
may
bo
ministers
of
truth,
nnd
may
bo
obscurity, whilo ostentations Ignoranco and lmpudenco In and about the power of this and that and the other known throughout tho community as teachers of it. thut death is tho ond; thnt no spirit or anything olio exists lianco to tho Angel-World ? 2. Is God tlio God of Sectarian
Influence, these men arc so vexed and maddened by
after death; and my exporlouco Ib but that of others. No ism, oris Ho tho God of Humanity? 9. Tho Sources of Ho
habit golden mansions, and rccelvo tho smllos of the world.
this ill assertion of a kind of superiority, that when a and may by their fall bring disgrace upon it; and yet, wondor It is hard to get audlcncoa from euch material. They man Knowledgo. 4. Tho Beauty of Life, nnd tho Llfo of
:
Divine authority, within man’s breast,
’: man who makes it trips and falls, it does them good to it is not fair to say that thoy nover bcliovcd it. Wo aro satisfied with going tho old road, and willing to trust to Beauty. 5. Como, now, and let us reason together,* saith
tho Inmost core of their dark hearts. They rejoice be havo but a very narrow view of human naturo if wo so
Brings evory thought, word, action, to tho test;
that. Spiritualism Is too hard a llfo for them to live; il calls tlie Lord." 0. Modern Spiritualism. 7. Aro tho Principles
.
cause their adversary is down. They liko to pickup reason.
‘ Warns him or prompts, approves him or restrains,
In order that we may havo a large charity, it is in for too great a sacrlflco.
of Phrenology truo? 8. Light. 0. Josus of Nazaroth. 10.
Bnch a man, and hold him out, and say to Christians,
As reason, or as passion tokos tho reins.
, “ There is yonr man, and he is a specimen of the wholo dispensably necessary that we should believe in the doc
Warren Chaso locturod hero rccontly. Tho .day was God alono Is Good. 11. Tho Sacrificial Itito. 12. Tho Lovo
Heaven from above, and consclonco from within,
; of you?” And so, when ono man falls, tho way of trine of mnn’s depravity, and begin witb low expecta stormy, and fow heard tho living, great aud noblo truths ho of tho Beautiful. 13. Tho Gyroscopo. 14. Tho Moral and
tions of human excellence. If you believo that men gavo us. Hois too well known lo all Spiritualists to uood Rollgious Naturo of Man. 15. Spiritual Communications*
>,
Cries In his atartlod ear—abstain from sin.—[Oowtbr.
trnth itself is evil Bpoken of by reason of him.
C. There aro also men who endeavor to override oro naturally puro, nnd judgo them accordingly, you any panagyrlo from my foeblo pon. Wo havo engaged hls 10. On Christmas. 17. Creation. 18. Total Depravity. 19.
Thoy that deny God, destroy man’a nobilityfor certainly their own consciences which condemn thoir worldly wUl be Bevero in tho judgment you form respecting
sorvlces for ono momh, when ho c o m e B cast noit year. Hla Tbo Religion of Llfo. 20. Tho Llfo of Religion. Answers to
1man la of kin to tho beasts by his body; and if he be not of life. Thoy ecizo upon every dereliction on tho part of thom.
many frionds look anxiously ahead to tho tlmo whon wo Metaphysical Questions. Tho SphcrcB.
II.
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others as evidence that they nro no worso than those
shall havo tho opportunity ot subsolling tbo tbeologlcal
R e t a i l price $ 1 , post paid, to any address In tho United
who pretend to bo a great deal better than thoy are. does not depend upon men for its existence. Trnth
.
There arc thousands of men that are not quiet in their Btands quito independent of all our help, in nnd of it ground of this city with his plough, and put In tho seeds of States.
Spiritualism,
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H E N R Y W A R D B E E C H E R own consciences; that do not approve their own self. Where a man embodies in his lifo a heroio trait,
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thoughts, or feelings, or lives; thnt are not easy morn ho bccomcs an exponent and interpreter of that trait;
AT
. ■
'
' 31-2 Brattle street, Boston.
Ing. nor noon, nor night, on account of these things but the trait exists, nnd tho exposition and interpreta Interesting, abounding In B p ir it tests and manifestations, ________
. > PLYMOUTH CHTOCH, BBOOKLYN, N. Y.
who, when they meet a man of undoubted goodness, ad tion of tho trait exist, whether he bo truo to it or not. which bavo occurred to Mr. Dana. They aro of a naturo
T U B B O O K F O R T U B T IM E S .
mire and pine for bis goodness, if he is very gentle and Thero is such a thing as beanty, though every painter much needed. 1 hopo ho will continuo, boing satlaflod tbat
, ,
IN PKESS,
'
.
Bweet-minded, but fall into a Belf dcfensory Btate of were a dauber. There is Buch a thing as high and no such loctures will do much good.
:>
Sunday Evening, Dec, 4th, 1859.
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mind, if to his goodness thero is joined some asperity, ble art, though every Bculptor woro hut a rudo stono
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CAPTAIJS JO H N BBOWN*,
or if he stands up with some degree of authority. If a mason. All tbat long decadence of Greek nrt during
" BUOXTXD JOB THB BitCKlB 0 » LIOHT, B I T. J . BLUVWOOD.
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man wbo has been a standard-bearer—a minister, or a tho Byzantino period did not rub out tho truth of art.
■ T b x t . —“ By roason of whom tho way of truth shall bo evil distinguished officer—In the church, and who has ex Kvery line of art was as fair, and clear, and beautiful, ablest lecturers who havo visited us.
_
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every
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art
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tbat
long
Itov.
Dr.
Dlmmlck
recently
preaebed
a
sormon,,
which
spoken ot "—3 Fbtbb, II, 2.
hibited traits distasteful to these men, falls into sin,
AND TUB
;
and is humbled, they spread tho instnnco as a balm burial, as in thc palmiest days of Pericles, in Athens. caused considerable comment among bis people. Quito a
- The wholo passago Is thla:
H E R O .O P H A R P E R 'S P E R R Y .
: . ••But there were false prophets also among the and plaster on their own consciences, nnd fcel, “ \Xe Bccause some men betray houor, is there no such thing numbor on the succeeding Monday aaid to mo, "You ought
BY JAMES REDPATH.
people, even as there shall bo false teachers among nre not so much woito than men in the church, nftor ns honor? Bccanso somo men lie, is there no such to bave heard Mr. Dlmmlck, yesterday; he gavo a sermon on
NE elegant 12 mo. volumo of 400 pages, illustrated,, jind
. you, who privily shall bring in damnablo heresies, all. If such men have a chanco for heaven, why, we thing ns truth? Beennso somo men are cowardB, are Spiritualism." I asked If It favored, or opposed; and was
embolllahcd >vllh a superb STEEL rORTRA.IT ,of tire
even denying tho Lord that Dought thom, and bring shall have a chance for heaven.” Supposo such bnd there no courageous men? Because thero aro somo Ar
glorious old man. Price $1.00. This hook will ho Issued be*
upon themselves swift destruction. And many shall, men havo no chanco for heaven, and.you aro only no nolds, are thero no Washingtons? Becauso somo pro told that it was strongly In Rivor. I thought I would call on fore tho first of January, 18C0, and will bo a work of thrill
" follow their pernicious ways; by reason of whom the worse than thoso who will go to hell, wbat good will fessed philanthropists are bound up in selfishness, are Mr. Dlmmlck, and request the prlvllego of reading It. Judge ing and fascinating intorost. Its salo! will bo Immense. A
that do you?
thero no Howards that mako tho circumnavigation of of my astonishment, whon Mr. D. said ho had not prepared liberal por contago of thofcPROKITS resulting from.Us pub
. way of truth shall bo evil spoken of.”
f. Then tlicro aro those -that have interests that are tho globe for tho eako of charities ? Truth does not any such discourso; but that Iho sermon was an old ono, lication WILL BE GIVEN TO THK FAMILY OF BROWN.
The truth shall bo disbelieved and revilod, on ao
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by
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men
in
tho
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stand
in tho fact that this man or that man is true to it. which ho had onco beroro proaebed to bis poople, leven yeart
' count of the misconduct of those who profess to be its
Thousands of Agents
.
adherents and its teachers. This has been so sinco There aro many callings that are under tho perpetual Blessed bo God, the truth stands Independent of us; agoI Mr. D. was always spiritually-minded; but this olrWill bo wanted to supply tho demand In every town, Til
there has been a churoh to guard the truth, and since rebuke of religion. Thero are many things in which and it becomes every ono to Bee to it that tho mistakes cumstanco goes to show that our ofTorts aro not In vain, for lage, and hamlet throughout tho country. Address
‘
there have been ministers to teach it. And among the men gain their livelihood, that are condemned both by of men do not rub out his faith therein.
T H A Y E R Sc E L B R I D G K , Fublifthera,
it haa wakened hla peoplo to tbo aplrltual beauties of his old
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most significant teachings Of oar Saviour was this:
No. 114 and 110 ITairtington itrut, lioston, MattachuuMt.
. that his truth did not stand in tho invariable purity not Btrange that in ten thousand haunts of vico, in ten but tho stars havo made no mistake. A man may so sermons, which could. not have been observed but for the
Dec. 3.
3p
•
and gOodncBa of thoso wbo wore, or who professed to thousand dens of iniquity, in ten thousand drinking mlsreckon that ho founders, and goes to destruction on interest felt in everything appertaining to Spiritualism.
A realdont of West Newbury rccontly had an arm Injured
’
H. O. O LA Y TO N ,
^ :
*
, l>er hls disciples. Uo mado a largo provision for tho places, whero Mammon holds high authority, and thc Boa, but it is ho, and not Uod, that makes tho nils.
DEALER IK
‘
! downfall of mon. He declared as explicitly as it conld Chrlafc nono, tbero Bhould bo glee and gladness when tako. Tho stars move with regularity in their appoint In some machinery bo badly aa. to require amputation. Tho
. be deolared. that this was to bo expected, and that rebuking men are put to shame by tho fall of Bom o ono ed courses, and all tho elements of right calculation ex arm was buried in the cellar of the bouso where he lay. BOYS’ , YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
men were not to bo started from thoir confldcnco and prominent among them. Those who rejoice at such ist, though all tho fleets nnd navica of tho globe make a While In tho act of placlug ll In llio' earth, th. man was In
FURNISHING* GOODS, &o.,
times, do so, not becauso they nre in themBelves cruel mistake, and como to harm. And the light ol tbe agony; ho wns far from llio place, but tho patient could gel
faith when it occurred.
• H o ; 4 5 W a s h i n g t o n S tr e e t,*
‘ When men that havo had. standing in tho church, men, but bccause their interests nro at antagonism truth of God, blessed, and worthy of acceptation, Bhines no rollof until the arm was placcd in a cortaln position, when
was found to be tho position it would naturally bave beon
Oct. 8.
BOSTON.
•
:
■ vtf
Influence, and a reputation for goodness, fall, and are with tho Gospel: becauso whatever strengthens the clearly in tho faco of Jesus Christ, for the guidance of it
In had it not boon dismembered. Tho explanation of this is,
found out in gross ovil, their fall doos not nflict them power of tho moral clement weakens them, and what all upon tho wa of life, thongh every ship of state, and undoubtedly, tbat tho nerve aura was not dissevered, and
PURCHASERS
WANTED
..
selves alono. It shakes tho faith of many in all good ever weakens the power of tho moral clement strength all that navljpto that soa, may mako bad voyages, and consequently was subjeot to tho’ samo sensations as if ths
70B GOOD’S COPYING PRESj3, which will copy any do
•
ness and virtue. It brings suspicion upon those asso- ens them. It Is a part of their business to bo glad bo submerged. '
nrm had not boon amputated. How will Brothor Seavor, of ; B c r lp t io n of w r i t i n g . Sont freo of postago for Fifty Cents.
III. God has an Infinite interest in the preservation tho Investigator, explain tills on hla material theory t He Address
elated with them in former work. It weakens tho when tho market goes down in the church, that it may
P. P. GOOD, Jn., Plainfield, New Jersey.
Nor. 26.
of truth and righteousness, nnd will not permit hiB will not think tho arm lo bo allvo, for it had beon ampulatod
confidence of mon in tho cause which they served, and go up among them and in their places.
^CLEOTIO MEDICINE.—O c t a y i v b K i n o , 0 5 4 Washington
8. Furthermore, thero is a largo class of worldly men oternal decrees to bo extinguished beoauso men dash somo hours when tbo sensations wero experienced.
. the institutions whioh they conducted. And this takes
j Btreot, has overy variety of Medicines. Roots Horbs and
I Intended to have slated above that Warren Chase locturod
plaoe in proportion to tho degreo in which they have who havo no aim in llfo but self-aggrandizement, who npon them as moths upon a flamo. Do you supposo
Monday ovonlng in tho Orthodox vestry, In West New Barks, which ho will sell at Wholesale or Retail, at prtcoB as
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- stood before tho publio as tho embodiment or advocate ing lino botween tho world and the church. They nro there is any check to the onwnrd progress of truth in This shows a growing liberality nmong our Orthodox breth
good-natured, they swing gaily through life; they do this world,.bccauso men thought good turn out to be ren, worthy of emulation by others of their fallh.l
X. T. GILMAN PIKE,
of truths or <i cause.
. ; This is but tho Infleotlon. however, of that universal not do much harm; bnt their supreme principlo of counterfeit ? Do you B u pposo that, becauso eminent men
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inherit tho benefit of their father’s good namo, and by that all Btand substantially alike, in a Btato of univer put to shame every day; for it is God that holds up tho
“
Tho
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which men’s virtues aro embalmed in the institutions sal fiinfulncsa; because it makes them feel that one man church, that lit tho lamp of truth, and tbat relights it.
11Ihtce on earth—good will to men /"
C o u o n s , C o L D g , H o a r s e n e s s a n d I bfltt■ Whioh thoy nobly serve. Like all moral eIomcnt3, it is about as good as another, that all aro sinful, and Ho that carried his people through tho desert, and
Tho necessity for such a pappr 6xiBts In tho fact, that while
e n z a , - I r r i t a t i o n , K o r f . k e u s , o r anyafleo-.
has a direot action for good, and a ref!cx aotion for that there are bone worse than thoso who think they watched them with a mother’s care, will not forget his:
every community has Its organ and Its adrocato, our frontier
t io n o f t h e T h r o a t CURED, t h o H a c k i j c o
evil. Tho ohildren nro associated with parents for aro ticketed and insured for heaven. It affords them cause, nor let it come to harm. Though every man in Indians, pUbougt) exposed to lawless outrage, have no
C o u o h In C o n s u m p t i o n , B r o n c h i t i s , Wnoopgood or fer evil. Thoy rise by their virtues; they great relief; it takes a heavy pressure off from thoir twelve bo a Judas, the victories of tho cross shall not mouth-ploce by which to utter their grievances beforo the
i n o C o u o h . A b t h u a , C a t a h r i i , RELIEVED
sink, too, by.their wickodncsses. They aro not bonnu. conscience; and they say, “ Let us cat, drink, and be bo stopped.
world, and tho nowspapors of tbo country aro too much
by. BROWN’S BUONC1IIAL TROCHES, or
•
IV. God employs theso things for our profit; that ia, absorbed with their respective interests to do Justico to tho
They can overcomo this social connection, and assort merry, for to-mArrow wo shall noI dio.”
C ouoh L ozen ges.
9. Again, there aro men wbo feel that a ray of light ho permits us to gain profit Irom theso things. Ho Indians.
•their individual character against any imputed ovil, or
MA simple, and elegant combinationfor Couans," Ac.
Honco, Bonator Houston truly said, that Mthe history qftht
against any imputed good; but tho first effect of right- falls upon them when thoso who havo long condemned tcacliea us by humnn wickedness not to put our trust
Dr. G. F. B i g e l o w , Bostoa.
doing or wrong-doing is distributive. Tho first ell'ect thom full to their level. I allude to men that are essen in men. It is not Bafe to do so. It certainly is right Indians has never been written—the ttory of their wrongs has
MHave proved extremely serviceable for H o a r s e n e b b .* *
been told.” For tho want of which, millions of dollars
of right-doing is to benefit, not alone tho doer, but tially wicked; men that do wrong on purposo; men to be encouraged by, and to tako social comfort in, tho never
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and thousands of lives havo been wasted in cruel wars, orln
' thoso associated with him; and tho flrst effect of wrong. that deliberately refuse to do right; men that perhaps affiliations of good men. But tho worship of man by fruitless cffortto Instruct them in religion.
uI recommend thtirustto P u b l i c S p e a k e r s . * *
' doing ia to injuro, not alono the doer, but thoso asso- ore not corrupted in morals, but that aro thoroughly man is poor worship. Only God can bo truly wor
Tho C a l u u e t will aim to B u p p ly this want by the presenta
‘
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corrupted in mornl sense. Such men bo lovo Bin that shiped. Ths strongest mon are still weak; tbo purest tion of facts from tho Indian's standpoint, aa well as from
elated with him.
**Most talutary relitf in B r o n c h i t i s . "
And this ls not confined to moral and religious men. tho light from their face is liko that which issues from are Btill impure; tno most stable havo but a narrow others. It will Indicato measures for their preservation,
Kov. S . S e i o f r i e d , Morristown, Ohio.
It holds good throughout society, tho world over. If tho doors of hcil itself; and tho lurid joy which they bails. There ia but ono God; and they that put thoir particularly tho holding of a National Convention, to con
MBeneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from C o ld ."
aman turns coward, who' commands men, it tends to manifest when an.evil deed is committed by men in trnst in him, fljall be liko Mount Zfon, that cannot bo sider the best mode for a final settlement of all the tribes, •
Rev. S. J. P. A n d e r s o n , BL Louis.
weaken the confidenco of tho wholo army. If a Direc high placcs, is so terrific as to reveal tho power of removed; while they that put their trust in men Bhall and tho adjustment of existing diOlcultles upon a basis of "Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation qftht
good will.
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quent; if an ofiicer of any fiscal institution proves dls- make men tremble. Wo aro not surprised that such times, to despair itself. And God is teaching us, by Boston, nnd Philadelphia, on tho first of January, 1800, at
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permitting, hero and there, a man to go down, asd by Ono Dollar por nunum. Each number will bo ombolliBhed
Teacher of Music, Southern Femalo College.
. honest, it affects, in some degree, every liko ofllcer in men aro infernally glad at tho fall of good men.
10. Finally, there aro multitudes of men that abso bringing mourning on the chnrch, tbat it is never right with a portrait and biographical sketch of distinguished
the whole community. Every publio actnaiy has a
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fgr the misconduct of any ono, throws its shadow on commission of it—thongh they do: I mean that thoy dependence Bhould bo on the living God.
Rev. E. Rowley, A. M.,
I have but ono other word to say in this direction. will rccelvo more than an equivalent for scnriccs rendered.
every other ono. If a public magistrate is found bo- havo an insano relish for it. The samo terrible instinct
namos of donors, and a gonoral statement of tho enter
President Athons College, Tenn.
traying his trust; if a judgo is discovered with a bribe thnt is in many birds of proy, by which they havo a I havo an inconceivnblo and inexpressible sorrow of Tho
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Sold by all Druggists, at 2 5 ccnts per box.
in his hand, tho wholo magistracy, and the wholo palato for kind, and scent it afar off, seomB to be in thc heart when men that have been intimately asso crue will bo faithfully appropriated to circulate tbo best
Also, Brown’b L a x a t i v e T r o c h e s , or Cathartic Lozenget,
bench, snfler in somo degree. An honest man will not bosoms of a great Inany men in tho world. Thc flrst ciated in tho prayers, in tbo missions, in tho labors thoughts of tho boBt minds, ana to induco tho best conditions
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' be dragged down, to bc sure, by the imputed wicked hint of scandal is liko wino of intoxication to them. of tho Christian church, como to harm. But it is for a true civilization.
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. nesa of another, but for a time ho will suffer, and a Their eyes begin to turn, and they exhibit tho intenftest never with any feeling of lothlng that I look upon
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- sentatlve is proved to bo corrupt, and publio officers in Bay to themselves/ “ How shall it bo opened up? How go to them and do something for them. Yon may
Bottles Enlarged.—1Vice at Before* .
over the land; and by tho facts thus brought to
places of government aro dotccted in malfeasanco and shall parties involved bo identified and convicted?” be Buro of this ono thing—that when a man who I103 broadcast
HE oxtcnslvo salo nnd universal favor which this great
publio viow, such a gonial chango will tako place, that by tho
specific
remedy has everywhere met with, warrant the
; shakneful corruption, it shocks tho faith of tho wholo And bo they chaso after it, and watch it, and lurk to known wliat goodness is, is, by the stress of temp Fourth or July, 1800, tho red man and whito may rejolco
proprietors in enlarging the tiie qf bottle, without increasing
find it out. And if, when they havo found it out, It tation, overtaken by wickedness, b o that ho denies his together in tho certainty of a common horitagoln peace and
. community in publio men.
And it is only tho samo law that works when good iroves to be as bad as they thought it was, it is a real Lord and Master, no other person in tho community froedom. Ho theroforo a B k s for moans to circulate froelj at tho prico. For all affections of tho NervouB Systom, coming
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; men fall into public sins, and aro discovered and dlsno oqual.
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- Closed. Besides tho damago which they .do to them They are heartily glad. They do rejoice in evil. Noth and his heart; and his darkness and despair arc beyond
Tho Nervlno allays Irritation, promotes repose, indnoes
selves, they givo a shock to tho whole community, and ing gives them half so much pleasure. They mourn tho measure of nnything we can conceive. And in re to whom a liberal discount will be allowed. Donations and qulot and refreshing sleep, and equalizes the circulation of
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1. There are thousands of persons whose moral con of it as men Blide down tne Bides of frozen mountains. that they are to be objects of our caro. Wo are to re Broadway,
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—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mind and body— ‘
victions aro but littlo more than personal sympathies. • To roll over nnd over upon tho dung hill of vico ia their store thom in the spirit of meoknosa, considering our
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itis unequalled. It is a well-known fact that Constipation
' There are thousands of persons who believe in religion chief delight. Nothing makes thom so happy as to own selves, lest wo also be tempted.
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. because they believo in religious men. They have lit- flnd out, or hnvo brought to them, tidings of wicked
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‘ tie power to grasp a truth or principle, and to see that ness. That is enongh to them for ono day’Bjoy. They lamentable disclosure which has taken place in refer
whilo it allays irritation, restlessness and spasmodic*
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it baa a life independent of men and human inatltn- will sleep sweetly over it, and dream about it with in ence to a Christian gentleman0 wbo had held a high
action of tho Nervous System, also Induces uniform action of
tlonB. They need to have goodness and truth in the tense satisfaction, and wake np happier than they trust in, and who was widely known ns an officer of, York, will lccturo in Ordway Hall noxt Bunday afternoon at tho Bowels, and tho eccretivo organs. Both in private prao- concrete. They trust ln tho religion of their mother. Beemed to bo in their dreams. It is not surprising that tho American Board of Missions. His recent disaster 21-2 o’clock, and In tho evening at 7 1*4 o’clock.
tlco, and for popular uso, tho Nervlno is adapted to meet ft
A Cibolb for trance-speaking, Ac, Is held ovory Sunday general demand.
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these exponents of a principle that they dorivo their overtaken and overthrown; when her standard-boarors
As I returned from Boston, there fell in my way, very
Mbetinos in CnELSBA,on Bandays, morning and ovening system, and by a thorough uso of tho Nervlno, not merely
faith. Now when men in placo aud ominence fall into fall headlong, and carry down her banner with them.
strangely, papers that seemed to mo to have been Issued at Guild Hall, Winnisimmct streot. D. F. Goddaud, reg palli&to thoir diseaso, but remove it by Inducing natural
open sins, thero aro thousands that had been resting
I. I proceed to remark that the fall of a man la cvi- from noli I I Bhould never hayo dreamed that there was ular spoakor. Beats froe.
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npon them, who fail with them to the ground. Their denco Bimply of hia own state and weakness. Some Bnch litoraturo in existence. I read with a revoiation
own Btrength to stand up. was their faith in such an times a man s fall indicates long concealed evil. Those o f human naturo the exultation manifested on account ovory Sunday afternoon and evonlng, at 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock,
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, on which it grows falls, it falls with it. Its roots may sycamores grow in tho low valleys of Illinois, whore and it has wrought in my mind ever Bince. And know following
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grow again, and will; bnt at first, aud for a timo. it is the soil is very rich; and that oftentimes aftor a tre ing that a groat many of you both know thia Chriatian
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thousands of persons of every community whoso stand bent trunk of ono' of theso sycamores, ’tvhlch, upon ho had served—and B crv cd faithfully until hl3 fall— rence Halt
*
- By G e o r o b S t e a r n s . B e l a M a r s h , publisher. This book
. ing or falling depends upon tho integrity of some ono examination, proves to bo sound only in the external I conld not do otherwise than to make theso romarks
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tion to bo sinful, bnt on account of the peculiarity of And sometimes when men fall, It is found that they or severe censure! let us rather carry it before our God;
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. . when beforo such men any ono reputed good suddonly not ablo. to wrestle with the gigantio forces that aro if there be ever a timo when a man haa a burden, it ia
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who, if the ice has given way on any part of the atream was corrupt before he fell.
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or pond, feel that It may give way where they stand,
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